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.
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Investigate charges of selling
Stolen weapon in Lincolnwood
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Edition.
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A
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probes NUes
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'Nues'.

Fröm the

'Left Hand
By DavId Doso

BgIcbjt,
lue new adjusted County figures for assessed valuation

FRESH FISH

of oli tanes. This four year review is divided into three

NIGHTLY

-

SATURDAY
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

I
EVERY FRIDAY NITE

PERCH
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

$395

j..

..:

'

different years throughout suburbia which is the reason that
raises ute not simultaneous for att of the suburbs.

-$95.
_.

.4:
CHICKEN
DINNER.

s.

Which was stnle in a 1972
Derrfirld burglary, has led lo a

grand jury investigation of nne or
onore Nile. policemen.

Additional ivitpessrs arr ap.
praring this week before the jury

to deteroiinr if it wo. the
polivenian. intent to knowingly

wasl roi, ni, IO floors below where

means NilesTnsvnshiprestdentswitt begin paying about $100
store next year on their property taxes. The following year
Mame Township residents witt get a shottar hike with south
and west suburban areas facing raises during the following
two years. As mdst ofyou know, there is u quadrennial rrview

FEATURIÑG

floe at a Lincolnwond gun range,

hews story in the Chicogo Sue.
Tunics. A snspect, Michael Unctvrwood. 21 , of '528 N. Sawyrr.
Chicago, was arrested after he
was captored io a third floor

EdIl. & P&Iihr

WENOWSERVE

A Nile. policeman's sale of a

Mrs. Delores Sïlves'tri. 47, of

981 I Maynard, Nitos, was fulatly
stabbed Tuesday 'to Chieagos
dcwntcwn Pittsfield 'Building, SS
E. Washintglon sf,.uccoedhg to a

Mrs. Silvestri was found.
Al Snicestri, the vlâto woman's
liashand, idoolifled the captured
leali. who Sijvestri said has been
shakiog him down" for the posI
yral:. Silvestri owns a tavern at
Coxttoued ou pago 44

The estimated 201' water hike front Chicago has Nick Bluse
leading .39 comntunities in a pton of legal action against Ihr

sell a stolen weapon.
.

Ntles Police Chief 'Whitey'
Emtrikson told The Bugle Tsesduy

lIne Nile. police department brgos Investigating ils owsdepart.
oient in Oclobvr, after being
contacted by the Liocolnwood
p olive departntent, Concerning
the stolen weapon. He said the

investigation lasted for' almost 2
ntnslhs and all maleeiut was then

handed over to the 3rd District
Slate's Attorney located in Nile..

Esiribson related a Nile. po.
hymn oowhou, od the Gabby
Hartoell range in Lincolnwood
sold lhgxn thro the commissary
there. The purchaser, a Lincoln.
wood rexident, then hod Ike gun
checked out by 'the Li000lnwood
potter drpartmenl. Il was found it
hod bees stolen io 1972 io a
burglary in Deerfield, from a gun
vache which included 37 other
wrap lin. . Nile. Chirf said hr
joioed with the Deerfield police
chief in tracking down a total of
ContInued no 00go 46

'NSJC alcove ground breaking

City of Chicago. A December 9 meeting in Oak Laws wilt
determine exactly what arItos will be taken.

As Unincorporated resident told os Monday nighl an

-.

independent' slate of candidsles witt likely contest Ike
tcuine Republicans kir township offices in 1977. He noted

they trill Iilety seek tine backing of Ike MamO Township

Demneruls. We heard a similar report from Mnrlon Groviles
t the Golf Roac public hearing usI week.

5........

The Widening nf Golf Rood In 6 tanes is not as widely
nppnsed as we anticipated. Nile. ond Morton Grove ore is
favor of ii and axe former School Dislrirl 63 school board
member said he lhonghl il was a mistake 6f the board schick
r sous on in the cony 70's which opposed il.

------ - ---.- :-

Nile. police appearing before a Grand Jncy fue setting
stolen weapons should give Nile. trustees gronnds for a long

CALL FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR BLACKHAWK HOCKEY BUS TRIPS
6471116
.............:.
..

.........

pause. lt wasn't loo many years ago another Grand Jury

investigated twa Nues policemen for alleged arson charges at
-a Niles restaurant. More recently the charge a lop man in the
department was alleged to be involved in promoting mro
bus d os them paying him was brushed aside. The first Grand
Jury probo jvas dismissed because the eridence
as

Circllmstanljrì qnd the second cane never had a Ihotoagh
invesljgalion. Is WashIngton an isdnpeudent fact-finding
Committee would be investigating if similar charges were

.

leveled at a federal department. Bot in Nues the vety closed
society would preclude any such udine.
.

(i

.Contlnued to Pago 4G

OuNovember 15 ground was broken for the new
N rlhw t Subu b J wish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton Grove.
The Alcune will house prrrnunetitly all the
Memorial Tablets which urn now in the lobby.
Frdm I to iiñthe'j,iclure urn Joiti Sclicchermàñ.

M 'torcal Alcove f

ri

Archiledl for the Alcove. Lewin Greenberg,
President of Congregalion, Ronald Sumner, Race.

I e Deed r Ruhb Lawee e H Cha y a cl-'
Arnold Debkin, Execulive Vince President uf

Congregation.,,.,,

'

P.go2

'

The BagJe, Thurid.y, December 2, 1916

SALEENDS'' WED.; 'DEC

December Senior. Citizens Activities
m Maine Township
Party with an onasaal admission

is
scheduled forn000 and would he
preceded by a cash bar.

Citizens Coordinator Ferdinand
C. Arndt announced today.
Arndt. said a speciol Christmas
anchnon will be held Wednes.
day. Dec. 15, at the Casa Royale,
783 Lee st., Des Plaines. Adntis.
sian will be three çaonnd goods

The Maine Tzwoship senior

Arudi stated that only, senior
citizens mito are residents of
Maine Tewoship wpald be pee.

' '

tsoity to attend a stage play.
"The Philadelphia Story'. at

oeganizatiza has bren formed.

NEWS FOR ALL SILES 6ENIORS 1ROM THE TRIDENT
SENIOR CENTER 8060 OektdnSlneol ',- 007.6100 out. 76

Glenbrzsik NOrth High School oh
either Dec. 3, 4. lO or I I . The

.

play will stavi al 830 each

Little Rrothers of the Poor.
Allendonce will be limited te 400.
Arndt said sanie entertainment

HYGRADE'S

Bi'iiig io soin e docora thu is and help to get ihr Ceñier ready for

SALE ENDS

DUBUOUE

WED..

DEC. 0 A
-

BEEF

CHUCK:

SIRLOIN
STEAK

OR

MORE

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LBS.
LB

f129

UNDER 3 LBS.

89 LB.

$ .159

T-BONE
STEAK

SMOKED KESSLER

I

PORTERHOUSE

16

RIBS
GROUND
ROUND

STEAK

i

$i;;

HAWTHORN MELLODY
LOW FAT

HAWTHORN MELLODY

YOGURT 4'1

g
1

'

'

..

CHEESE

LI VER

DULJOUE

LLPL.

MEAT LOAF

:

void liso $2. Ads',ulcere Serna uhu s arc recess.'try and most br
usado by DL'0 iO
.'

89LB.p'
t
. PARTY TRAYS

.'

lt will be a lime far a warn, nuchange aP rèeUns hetwee,t
friends, and the music uf bath Hanukkah und Cbnitinas, al thy
Third Annual Huliday Party far alder S6nkie' retidunts. The
Holiday Party will be held un Tuesday, Dec. 14. from 1.3:31 pits
ut the American Legion Hull, 82t2'Liucaln ave. Thé party will ho
hOisted by the Skobte Office en Aging.

Mayor Albert J, Smith will be guest uf honor nod 1h

volunteers who inane daunted hhuis tu teach drii,er'esañtioat'
classes, mita have worked an service projects, huye assisted etti,

RNINA

C"
'PT.

ntailings, handled clerical wach, deliveted meals. matto

telephann calls, arranged programs, and have dune friendiy
visiting. etc., will be recagniznd.'
.
hI LB.

_.

HOLIDAY POULTRY
.

.

.

. 8117MILWAUKEEAVE.,,NILES

I

PHILADELpHIA;

Firm Large Crisp

HOLIDAY TUB

I

All Skokie seniurs are' innited ta the Skokin Office on Agi,sg
Holiday Party an Tnesduy, Dcc: 14 from 1.33O p.m. ut Ihr
Amehican Legiun Hall, Lineals and Cleveland,
There is nu fee. Call 673.0500, est. 2O8furfurthej information,

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
Thraugh the auspices of the SkoMè' Healih Depuitm'ent free
blood pressure testing will heconducgnd un-Friday, Dec. lO.
from lo um. lu Il am. at the Skukjnseniurceuncil facility, 4436
Oakt

St

'

",.

........

'

U.S. No. t

FRESH

RED
.44v

;

l LB. BOX

ORANGES'

DEMING'S RED

590

o

08 SIZe

SOCKEYE

ALMON

BUSCH
.

. BEER

BEER

$499.
12-12 OZ. CANS

24-12 DZ. CANS,

1

7% OZ. CAN

SNAP-E-TOM '5
' COCKTAIL

MIX

bOZ.

$o

7780 MILWAUKEE
'AVI
Lec.t.d North 0f M.'. Rutsueant

'

INE[[I

$

w. e.eecw. lb. dEbt Io IItiantltI.co,met printIng sera,..

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NILIS

.

tO FRI 9 AM. to 0 P.M
R OS !HQ!E: 965.t315 MON.
S.9t0-SU.lD2
.

.

'

''1's'

:a::»»:.ta__.____..m__'a''"

NAVEL,,

LARGE BUNCH

FIFTH

GAL

2 LB. CAN

SALTINES

NEW CROP

BROCCOLI

POTATOES
lo LB. BAG

79C

SUM'.'
VOD.

3

LARA LYNN

RON CRUDADA'

SKOL".

HILLS
BROS.
COFFEE

WG*i '

t Skekie

Tesis mill be by appuinlment'nuly.plece'ceg 63.OS00, Est.
218 fur additiuttal informutign ' '

1 LB. TUB

HEAD

.

,,'

COOKIES

o'

HISKEY

,

TIDE-

GAL

'

.

'VEALLOAF

WE RE5EIVE'THE RIGHT TO CORILCT PrnNTIND
ERRO00

.., .d4me«t4"'

Disti Mill Nursitig Htt,iie9777 Gree,tsrzi,d, Niles, is honig

,

PIZZA

340AL

E'bJ
BRANDY

Each

TOTINO'S

LETrU

:

.

their Christmas Bazaar un Sunday, Dcc. 5 from 2 until 5 p.m.
Tite residents have worked all year making luvely' handmade
ilents. We will raffle nffa beantiftil handmade afghan und also r
handsome hand hooked rug.
There will he lots of music, refreshments and door prizes.
Sauta Classw,ll be speudiiigthn afteruaon with u's. So mark year
caletidar and conte enjay the afternoon with us here at Golf Mill
Nursing Home.
..
VILLAGE OF SKOKIE

"'

'

.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

TV
DINNERS

KING SIZE

:

.

LB.

s

PRODUCE

BÚRNET1'S

Tss rogislnr for these small group sessions, call 967.5120, eSt,

3ff.

, GAL

I
I

PNTS'$1(

is

GIN'

$

BANQUET

FRESH

n

SIRLOIN
PA.. -lES

LB.

LARGE SIZE

LB.,

,

oilers to the entire rnmmutiity..

YOUR CHOICE

HAMTOWN

$29

LB.

$

r 'zcr s

HALF Et HALF

. SAUSAGE

Celebrate ' tito tioiidays witit your frimais at ori 'Ciirisittias
ititit'llri,tt. Our C'trivtiitas'ist citI wilt br. lia'tit oint roast boot
suodwiritos whit ali tite truites hIgo, atisi drssrel. l'io boit will be

sfociai stttcrnst to seujoes and mItaI Oakto,i Community College

11*--

d

ORANGE
JUICE

Participants in.these sessinus will ho irfarmed of 'classes of

PICKLE-PIMENTO
OliVE LOAF ' '

,

?4e.'

SMOKED or FRESH

Special orientation and regintoation sessions will be held from

BACON'

j

LB.

MINUTE MAID

$1,

GRATED

l23O o 30g p.m. nu December 7 sod Jauuay'5.

.-

BACON

,

BLEND'

ratopus nr al convenient iocatioos in lite eommuttity.

i::

'

CANADIAN

MINELU'S

CUBED
STEAKS
LB.

LD FASHIONED

designeil It, previde speciai assistance und counseling l'o pnrsoeS
Over 60 whtt wish Io register fur College credit classes offered or

ROCK 'RIVER

L.

.

OAKTON'S SENIOR ADULT PROGRAM
Hare you always wanted In go to ciliege but for a variety of
reasons never hod an oppsirluttily lo do so?

LB.

k.

SOLD AS
STEAK ONLY

LB.

.

Oaklt,n Community Ct,llege's Senior Adult program

LEAN TENDER

THIN CUT 1.09 LB

.

.

$129

LIVER

MILK

.,

1ko,'iOOÇi ut, Sci iii hie 15th cevtory. titis is a colorful histo,jcol
biogi'apliy dosoribitig 11,0 life of a young girl. who becantes a
i,oivor liii cilio rot au Italian city-slate. Doot miss titis ititoresijog
story. Il is tilt i,rccksa io road the book in ad'vaiice.
Drivers Iruinhtg regluleullan
ll'y i,iii' iicctiso espires in Decon,hcr or Ja.naury, be sIm.' lo sigo
iii, r oi'otii' licol Drivers Traioiog Review Class. Tito class covers
Rulos ,t lic Ruad. rt,ad vigIls. and ais,, gives iiii a practice
lVOjltL Ii trot. Three is to toc for the cenete. Tuo class begin.sr
Mooday. Dec. 6. Cali lite Criiler ai 967.6100. est ,.76. to registri,
Bingu DOd. 14 . '1t30 p.m.
'. : '
S uil rlliiulg OOW lias breit aditrd lo tie C,.'ti tor's events. Bingo,
'iii br vitelio'or cd by lito Deiopstce Plbz SititdBank. They ciii
lic givilig away prizes. mid rcfrrsitniei,ts will be sercrd. Advance
rosorvai liii s arr reqoii'ed, so cou tite Cynter at 967.6100, ext. 7k,
' to got vuoi ' ticket.
Christmas luncheon Dee. 17 . 12t30 p.m
'. .
..

LB.

YOUNG STEER

..,

ho

PORK
' LOIN

Bunk .esiew Frtdey, Der. 10 . II 'e.m.
Rc
stiro occis o la kir this month's book review'. Cateriao,
ive ¡Itou l'y Beidgoilc Biitand, will he the n000l io he disooss0d

.

CORNED

GROUND'

.

'.

d ecc aiioi,s arc ali hang. sit back with refreshments and CvjOy
ii IL'S pc'inl ci,tcrtaii,n,eiti. So, job in the. fait and got in the
holiday spielt.
,........
,

SIRLOIN
TIP

)

SMOKED

BONELESS

LB..

LB.,

Si. Iilfli'C tuecos. A question/answer Session ',will follow his
prose iilaiii,,i. Pia,, to attei,d this infornialive and helpful talk,
Drearath,g party Wodnnèdiry, Dee. 8 i p.m. '

liv, holidays at our Chrisinias Decoratitig' Party. After

Prime Beef

STEAK

'

pigs 3

RUMP

'ND

LB.

Assistaace Foundation. will be at the Center on Monday, Dec. o.
He will br lalkittg aboot legal services and benefits available Io

.

Top Quality

d

cii.çi)

BUllS'

Legal speekoeMoedey, Doe. 6 . I p.m.
Tout Grippando. an attorney foe the' Cook County Legal

tIte nuatber of seaioes attending
eveiiiitg. Admission is $2 per'
towaship-spoitsored erects has , person. Seni orswltow sb ti,
grown to the pliaI that guests can . attend sls,uld call Mrs. Johnson
no longer be accommodated.
at 729-1418.

'

OKED'

citizens will also have the oppze.

nutted to attend. lu the 17 moaths
since the township senior citizen

items which will be givet ia the

WS

8'

USDA

GROUND '
ROUND.

'

NEWS AND

the Greens. 8909 David pl.. Des
Plajoes. at I p.m. Wednesday,
Dec. 8.

addrd that the luncheon

price. Maine Township Sdnior

enior 'Citiz.

The December schedule will
begin Arndt said. with an
aftenizoit of biogc and caeds at

Majur Township will sponsor is being plaooed and that Maine
,
thrre sénior activities in Decem.
officials would be pce.
ber. highlighted by a Christmas Township
tritt io nieet the seniors. 11e

L,,N,

Thiflueje, Thumd.y, Densmbee2, 1916

',
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Maine East's junior varsity soccer.

Niles Hockey

Nos Shadis

NILES ShARKS BANTAM AA

.

The Nitos Sharks &ntamAA

played four gantes this past
weekend and cattle oat the
winners ii, all four gantes.

Bantam AA

stafls osos
Th

NiIe

SIrnrk

Schaoihurg was (heir first gante
n'o Friday. the 12th. The Shanks
started hIto flesh period with elle

Baetan AA

traveling team have started their

There were no other goats until
(he end of the third period. when
Nitos scored twice and Schuunt.
burg once, with a finishing scare
of Nues 3.Schauotburg t. Goals
for Nibs were scored :by John.
Hujduk andBlhiCoonor, assisted

coaches Ted Stiwa and Jack
raoquist. The teani consists aï
Scott Matik, flan Corona, Mike
Evans, Bill Censor, John Hajdnk,

Dave Thimm, Frank Machaj,

Vince Gnzaldo and Frank Tabihonre. On defensethe loam hasMike Miller. Steve Geate, Bob
Romooni cod thn captains Stçve

Hoinot and Jim Stiwa. Brei

Evaos;
Saturday tho Sharks played

Elmhuest and Brett Wilson tt
his dirsI shatóut of the ocume

their season this wach. Their best
game was agaih-.t Dceniietd. The
boys realta stuiwed what they.

werescored by Dave Thimm. Vice
Gucaldé, Frank Tubikañeh, Steve

could do. Thcv skated bard. krpt
on shooting and didn't letup and
won Ike game 5-l. A good game
was played by alt. Boltt tbc
coaches and the boys arc looking
forward ta a goad soasan.

and Bill Coonorgol his firsi hat
Iriek of The seasos- wilh three
goals. Assists were crodiled ta
Dan Corono 4. Steve Heinot I,

thylit

g90 Gol

w

BELTS, PILLOWS AND
IELL PULLS

Pillows '15-'25

Vince Gsatdo I, Dave Thimm 1,

Scott Moiikl asdMikeMitlor 1.

assislod by Stove Hemd.
The ion gante was a very clt,se
gaole agaiosì Wilmello. with the

g43 N g

Shk w

.,

Hilos. Goats for Nitos by Frank
Inhikariec añdDove Thimm, 00e
asniet anellI (o John Hajdnk. Thé
second peeled was 5orélesl,willt
boil, toasts playing a good
defensive gante. In the third

with Iheir second goal- by Stove
Grole. ossisted by Jobo Hajduk
mId Mike - Evans.
-

Pli

d odd

edtw

scorci!

.

n

"

-4

,

'

-

:t.

-

j

'

-

-.

-

'-:

I

BATTIRY

SAT. I SUN. 9.5

TOWING AND

-

ROAD SERVICE

DINNY'S

URVICI

Bidittg lite crest of a 3 goal

NILU

967-1744

9651839

Ackerniano made his second trip
ii the IligitI to the penalty tttt and

L Nan. 21 to vault int.l, u three
.

THE BUGLE
David Denser

LOBSTER TAIL $565

EdItor and Pabtjsl,er

way

lite lead io the
N'trllteast Divisit,o of Ihr Metro

Tim Dotis ripped 24 shcnts or.
dariog tIte third pariaIt oloto

bagne along willi Loyola and the
Divis of ND. Daitny Huber gave

Laite a l-0 load with only 25

Lane's Jite Farrah was aged tú
ail hat to ittt f Ikent. Ferrati was
parlicalarly briiliatrt while toice

-

seconds romaitlilig io the first

Large GUlf Shrimp

Sat.

pn.dlh& lug
l.411b,

S49
S99

w

'3.50

Lb

HaI,ut Steaks

1.59

.

u Lb. I.

PaCific Salmon Steaks

Lb,

ILLI.1

L4lLb.

Alaska Kmg Crab Legs PnuutO
Squid (C.Iamañ)
SCIIOIW

Ct.unnd

I'd Lb. Pb,.

I.IoLn.t Quisk Fm..., 3 tA. '.0

clams - Little Neck
Lox . Nova er Rig.
Faon sn*ps WILCONI

7ê3
HILl EUPPSY LAUTI

lb.

t,s

ib.

lun

Lb.

'l.IUOn..

IL Crue

troni yo

Ist

'1.95

Ib. I.

Alaska Snow Crab Legs

,

(sopan

S

Medium Gulf Shrimp Ihnit On I (h. Im, 'ILSI Lb.
Jumbo flreaded Shriup i Ib. Ian
1.40 lb.
Medium Gulf Shrimp '° lUn;ind ,

Ib..

.U 00 L

'9

.

3.25

.

125
2.49

Val. SIi, Nu. 25, Den. 2, 1976
9042 N, Conriluad Ase..
Nttes, III. 60648
Phnnet 966.390O.t.,4
Pnbttlhed Weelils nfl Thttntday
bu Nues, Illinois
Seonnd Class Postage for
The Sagte peld cl Chieagu, lit.
UROO1IWOOàIIII p*til vahunludly

.

1.44Dau.

55$ w

WHtlllUpptn lAIT

II.
MIlw.,kss Av.
I u&OCgs lelia o, OAILtQN

perIod wlteti tie ioterceptod u pass

MEMBER

6ö23O
w. b,n. Tb. Itht Té U.tt Q.n.,tfl.,

tOnUre.eelee - Subuenlptlou rate lIn advancel
Pehllaglecopy
5.15
Oneynar
$6.00
Twaye.nn
$11.00
Theeeyeos
IyeazSculorCluneu,
$5.00
1 pane [aut.of..mtyj
$1000
lyeaelfneelguit
512.00
Spatial uludent
[Sept. ihtu Maya
15.00

All APO add
Suinteumen

su fR6
17.00

fhtn, Mike Haines andbanked o
slug ITTIn, Ackermann's skates
past goalie Bob Miller. Up to this
pililIt IllIly Ihr sensational work of
Miller taci kept the Indians 0151ko
tcorebi,ard. After Larry DeSaivo
Ilai5canverled foist Doit Hitad to
lie Ihe settee ut l'i. Lunés Gary
Parks stIlle a pass from Johnny
Satcini of ND and soloed in atone
oli Miller to make it 2.1. Big Rnss
Cunnicea blocked Ackermann's
shot at the left paint and broke
Jt,e Bitt loose for a 3.1 Lane toad
49 seconds toter. Again in the
final oliente of the period, Lane
scored. Once again il was Danny
Haber who convened from Ritt

and C avvtacnv hite MIkè Lasco of

eii

Catiiiioist vlghed cut Ihr Lane
seltritig willi a powerplan.;te.iI

lin lv

rsth

kr. enience

Willi 6 hinaus rcntaining. Toni

sCcsllad p trill cl. LancTech's skaing lath cv-t heal Notre Dante 5-3

PRICE TO:THE PUBUC

RtG 900 LB.

onejjat

-----

Lanelech upsets -Dons 5-3

WAUKEGAN AND OAKTON

cROW OUI WNOIEBALE

BACK ROWt Réheri Sokolowski 1Er.). JIté -Bnnce-(Jr), RJChnislofiçl hr.). Jahn Dlutkowski lSr.)lCapl.i. uni Sim 'titi r Jr.).
nod Jeff Bralok Fr.l
FRONT BOWt Egon Docker lJr.i ico-Coptain). Prank Matuszek
Fai, Paul Schneider iSoph.l. and tobo Egan iSoph.>
NOT PICTUREDt Phil Boyle iSr.l: Mork.Pedoeo(Jr.); and Jerry
-

-

CUNTIR

SAVE '335 LB.

still Ofllyone stop,

DEAD?

CLOSED MONDAY

I O LB. BOX

4

,

.

lucky and hit nue in 0e 0, pass
front Bill Çonnor. Wilniellc scar
ed vite oal and Nitos canto-hack

'

Car won't start?

-

-.-

I

period when Fraok Tobikanoc got

Hauls,

Al's FISHERY

"
"

StIllt Malik nod Vioco Gucaldo. --

were scored until ihe second
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by Ffaok Tubikance and Mike

Wilsoo is tIto goalie.
The Baotams havé played four
practico games to dolé and start
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quick goat scored by Frank
M kaj
tedbySte G t

t976-77 hockey aeason. This

years team was picked by

tlttsartiag Çraig Bellqantini al ND

Starting December 1.

Intl breakaways. Lane. Nutre
Dante. auid Loyola liane 3.1
.
league records at lki time.
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8OWLING

er(760 Lee Street)
-

oT Stop,onedoI1g. service charge with the
standardlicense cost will get
you your 1977 license plates at
First's-Convenience
Just stop in
;theminirbank across the street from the main bank Center,
(760 Lee Street) with
thepre-printed 1977 applicatiòn form that
was mailed to you.
Why pay more? Come to
convenience, Come toFirst's new
Convenience Center.

GOIS' Bowilig club
MINI-BANK HOURS
Mon Thes Wed Thurs
Friday
Saturday

The (np bowler in Maine Eant'l
Girls' Bnwhing Club flic Nohemhet
17 was ICareo Uselding, with a
high individual game o!181 anda
high twa gamo serien of 328.

ND wa sit/ag out a penally, At.
The team with the high tIto
Ibis paiat LID had been oatshul game series fOr November li it
23.11 and Lane had everything çottpnined of Myra Danno, Beth
gallig ilsway, A minuto and a half;- Hocher; 3t ig6ffman,and lient
Into Ihn final alanzo, Dun lEiDet of Rosenthal,. The girls howled a

-

10 00 to 600
10 00 to 800
10 00 to 2 00

-

NDjammed home a tally assisted
by Dave Dnody and Tom Acker.
flans and 3 minutes taler Bryant
- Johnson tqrned on the red tight

with a blaè from-the loft point.'

1,179.

.

The high bowler for November
tomas Debbie Stiené with a hugh
individual gameof 169 and a hIgh
two game senies,of 304.
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Family of Manan Ranrahan recalls tragedy
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eIdén ReguJal Baptist Chur

Enters
novitiate

CH UBCH & TEMPLE NOTES-...

hearsut at 8:30,

BeIden Regular Baptist Church.
7333 Caldwetl Nifes, on Sunday.
December 5.
Sunday School with carefully

St. Matthew home

The annual Sunday School

ChristmasPageant is pinnued for
Wednesday, Decemheû 15, 7:30
p.m.

planned cureiculom, begins at
9:30 û.m. with 1assrs for all

Amano Clubs for hoyn and

Youth groups for Junior, Jr.

girls, gradrs 3-8, meni Fridays,
7:00-8:45. VisItors arr always
welcome. Call 47.7S1I far in,

High and Sr. High youth meet at
6:00 pro. for fellowship und
leadership training.

"Care-Line" u telephone de.
votionat súrvice mûy e enjoyed

ages. Nursery facilities are available during alt services:

formattait.-

--

NUes

Edjn Park
Maureen A. McLaio, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I5000ld McLaio,

Sr., of St. Julianos parish,

scheduled far 3 ,.m. io the restdents' chapel.

Chlcagd, was received into -the
novitioto of the Sisters of the
Living Word on November 27th.

St. Matthew Home was buStle 1959 and hoased 52 restdrnts. Au
addttton to 19kb raised the rn.mbeeofbeds to 90. The latest addition

before entering the SLW cam.

Sister Maureen taught at St. Isaac
logues School, Niles, seven yearn

monity. She will spend her 2 year
novitiate in Detroit.

The two-story addition consists of twa ctrcular wings or "pads"
which are jotned in the center by a service are*. Becaase of the
addition and the iocceaje is the number of residruto, the somber of
employees has also doubled to lOb within tise past year.
St. Matthew's isa facility providing a continuum of care ta the
elderly. lt is owned and operated by Lutheran Welfare Services of

Church

Ai 4:45 p.m. io the afternpon
00 Sanday, Dec. 12.-a Friendship

The second Sunday io Advrul

Hoar will be held at the Edison

-second Advont . Cuodle will hr

eau - Where lt All Began".

-

and Greek Isles of Rhodes,.Delos
sod Myk000s, exploriog rulos

Church school classes for ihrer
yeaú nids thru siuth graders will

hr held concurrouutly with the

everyone is cordially invited to

i3e*j

attend. Rabbi Louis Lieberworib
svitI officiate and au 000g Shahbat will follow services. Satnrdoy
morning services will begin al 9

and Pompeii and Hercutaneom,
destroyed in 79 AD.; Motta,
Spain, Gibraltar, Tangiri and the

study group will meet at 11:15
am. Later that day, at 6:30 p.m.,

will celebrate ber Bot Mitzvah
Feiddy, Dec. 3, &30 p.m. at
Maine Township Jewish Coogre.

MIII
m..

galion, 8800 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines. Charles Silber, sao of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Silber, will
become Bar Mitzvah dûring
Miocha.Maariv services Sotarday. Dec. 4, 4 p.m. Aliso Handel-

ORAI
SHOP

.COISAOSS .HOUSE PLANTS

N I-00 O

from I to- 4 p.m. with a large

wilt líe token. Everyone is cor-

Tite Sisterhood Gift Shop io the

David Haodelmon, will celebrate
her Bot Mitzvah during a special
Sunday morning service Dec. 5,
10:30 am. Rabbi Jay Kuraan and

selection of gifts for Hanukkah,
and again on Tûesdoy,Decembrr

diolly invited to ottond!

7 foym l-a.m. to 3 p.m.

Chanukah party

The Jnuiov Youth coop comprised of- 7th and 9th-graders is

open to al&mLcill meet in the

Cantor Harry Solowinchik will

synagogue on Tuesday,- Decem.
ber 7th from 7 to -9 p.m.

paeticipoie.

Adas -Shalom is a modern

AOVIITISIMINT

SPECIAL ATTENTION FOR
CHILDREN WITH EYE-TRACK

-

NSJC

schoolers and children, Chonukah

witt be honored by Raidit Low.
ronce H. Charney of Nottbwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation io

Macton Grove. Cantor Jeffrey
Shapiro will chant the liturgy.
Saturday Morning at 9:30 a.m
David Stein witt be called to Torah

t

Dr. Chestûr 3. Nowak Optometrist, iseupanding his quarters
litt t 60648
8146 48 50 Mllwaokee A o e N I
T bett eq 4 tyoowithfl N w k hehosbee p ci g

Optmuyfr3ay rs ddngthsprsdha prottd

forhis Bar Mitzvah.
Sunday Morning Services at
9:00 o.io.aod Sisterhood Disco
Dance-Class at 8:00 p.m. io the
Friedman Hall.
Special Events: Sunday, Da.
12 Ateph Consecration Services
und Hebrew and Sunday School
Chanukah Assembly Program.

during Ike week of Dec. 6 will
-

cotroleyewnkess rhelp

p.m. Session. 8 p.m. Scout

T cte

al

Senior Choir rehearsal.

ab Ut how eye d

udertaodsmc fils

o

help

participate in crafts for pre'

-

"Saver-Check" Acount -

-

.

Dan Kuremau, award-winning
foreign correspondent will he the

games and contests. luvarli folk
dancing and singing.
Highlight of the program will

featured- speaker ip - haoor of
Jewish Book Month at ihr Mayer
Kaplan Jemist Community Cor.

he a Chanukah peolorsance of
the Mayer Kaplan ¡CC Twreo
Theatre Workshop ut 3:15 p.m.

ter, 5050 W. Chuich Street,

Flea market

December 12. The aalhor of several books or
foreigo policy and .tuternatioutal
affairs, Knrernan's most recent
hook is The Beuvest Buifleu The
Twei.ty.Elgfrt Dnyn.uf the Woo'
Sum Ghetto UprIsIng.

St.John Lutheran Church and
School, 7435 N.- Milwaukee ave.,
NOes, is having their Annusi Fleo

:St
,;;

.

,t

.

kFl)

Christmas shopping among autiques, collectibles, huimemade
items o d new and oued items

6'/%

5%

5Y0%

51000 c,rno,,
1 e,,, M!v:rnorn T,,rn

gv D.v sol:,, 00,00,:

fl,gOI,, P,,,fl,vk R,!,

volo,v P,,,boOk
VzId 600%

0,17 5 30%
-

Milwaukee ave., Gleuview. Mrs.
Curule Rothmau ofNiles and Mrs.

I

oewrsst

I

'

.

In ¡.
..,

items,
Bazaar hours will he noon to 3

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.

Dee, 2; 10 um. ta 4 p.m. on
Friday, Dec. 3; 9 am. tu 4 p.m.

un Suturday, Dec. 4 arid 9 u.m. to

3 p.m. on. Sundûy, Dee S.

Il

J%

toys, Jewelry, gift items, Chano-

p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 1; 10
am. lu IO p.m on Thnrsday,

oouoot S

nLEsvin000

kah decoraliunu, und Judaica

3tmr

LOCATIÒ

drccueo,

Rhoua Mandel of Des Flames,
co-chairmen of the event, have
been busy. gûthering together

problms

IÑ

uceen 9aiTb.4u

lo S are the dotes

of B.J.B.E. Cangregátion, 001'

Sp 4-0366
JoIsph Wouci.chowski L Son

V!,ld C coy

P,,,bo&, C,,l:t:,,,,

OCATION

-Chanukah
BazaarDoc, I

olmI

VOId 0.17%

nlrnvv:flu,o,rnorn,rnrn
P,,,bo,k C,,::lv,IO
YId 700%

P,,,flvk C,,,:l:l,

Y:,ld 001%

Mdrket 1h the school gym ou
Saturday, Dec. 4, from -10 to 4
Tickets arc 75 ants for stoP m There or m uy Sut resting
aud d if re t deal rs expected ' dents, $1.00 for mrmhnrs aud
Plait to attend and do - uomo sl;5o for public.

Jfunrrat

simo orno,,

.

scheduled for ihr annual Chanokuh Baruar ron by the Sisterhood .

QIiLI3niflL

6%%

51000 o,mo,,
4v,,,M:vurn ornl,,rn

P,,,covk C,,vlv,l,

9$t,

t'BGHEST,RATES

7i/%

7%%
tueco ,,,,,,
ev',, MOO oornT,,rn

u-

at 7:30 p.m., Sunday,

Skokie,

k by fIS

Myopinfrum pwigressing io blindnèss later in life.
Optonietty is esneotint to everyone.Dr. Chester J. Nawnk of
8148 SO Milwuakec A enue N les Ilk ais 60648 always
the best eye cace tohis patients. Phone: 823-5988.

'

at Kaplan JCC

lop

yemovementforred g p etMypta

Of U,S. Savings Bònds
Save'by'Moìl
Fym - Ctseckipg with Our

Couesponden to speak

Opou to the public, families will

dg

d why glasses become ecos soy
Ou August23. 1973 receiveda IlS. Patent $3,844,641 for u
De ce fo Dingo s g d Correctmg Eye Fusi o This device is
used whon dotngtheDotooeTest Improperrèsulis, If corrected,

F(rrunoiol CounSeling
Nolilry PUbliC Service

Purhile6 and Redemption-

Juuior Chale rehearsal, 8 pus.

Go
met
liso ed o pobit hod book flit d What Paro ts
In 1972
s mpt
Should Ko w Ab ut The r Ch Idee Vaston wrOte

wocdss evryp

.

Thunderbird Ditriet; Wednendsy
10 am; Homemakers Eutrusioc,
7pm y uthdrop Thnrsdny7
p.m. WrightWotchrrs, 7:48 p.m.

Traveler's Checks
Money Ordérl

.

.

Jucuior High Fellowship, 7:3t

lo the field ofCónlocl Leus he dcvetûped the Molti Foculand

Sogle F al Power Blend C abet Lo

FREE SERVICES

Scout Troop 62, 8 p.m. U.P.W.

MONACEP class, fr45 p.m.

Special therapy is given to children to develop their oyes to

etgtose

.

include: Mundsy 7 p.m. Boy

Executive Boned; Tousdoy i p.m.

thousands of poople from hecomiug btmd by offering peoper eye

p

-

Church meetings und activities

to br -brIdai the Mûyer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
West Church, ShaMe. from t to 4
p.m., Sunday, December 12.

Friday Evening, Dec. 3 ai 8:15
p.m. December Anniversary Sahbath. The Anniversary Celebrants

ofinterest.

An afternoon of activities and
entertainment for the whole famuy is planned at aCttaoukoh Party

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of activities. E you
wish to br placed on our mailing
list, please call 965-1880.

-

the seotor high young peoplr will
gather for vespers and ii program

Following the program, re-

synagogue will he open Sunday

.s1t

worship service. The adult bible

Aeores

freshments will be served by- the
Ruth Circle, Mrs. Dorothy ¡SkI, Chairwoman. A frèe-witl offering

-

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

U05 N. MILWAUKEE
CUT FIOWIIS FLO*At DISIGNS

.

Srleen, will speak on Ihr themr
"Have A Little Patteocel"

-

from "Golden Age of Greece,
10go lo 500 B.C.; Naples, Italy

Robin Rosonhloom, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rotoobtoom,

;too-. -

lighted duid- the. pastor, Dr.

Included are visits to Egypt (the

will hold Friday Eveoing family
services starting at 8:15 p.m. and

ongregafhni

o

Sunday, Dec. 5, during Ihr IO
am. Communion ervicr. The

recent Cruise "The Mediterrao-

lltivais with os Advisory Board of interested teadership from
Chicago and the suburbs. Admission to home is open to all
regardless of race or aced.

taune

A

Community Church (United Prey.
hyteriao) 7401 Ookton st., os

Grove wilt show movies of o

dllfetu

o,

will be cclebrated at ihr Nilvs

Park Lutheran Church, Avondate
a'iid Oliphant ovo., Chicago. Mr.
C. Rodolph Sodorutrom of Buffolo

the rural areas today); -Athens

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Drmpslrr, Mottas Grove

Comrnunty

Lutheran Qiurch

py mdsadsph

Adas Shalom

-

by calling 647-8126 anytime day
or night.

locladed inc the 7:00 p.m.
Inspirational Service are hymn

brings the Home's epcity to 176.

Page 9

'Adveet of the King'', a singiug and Pastor -Sofstrom's
message from the Gospel of messagü, 'God Súdreigu."
Praise and Prayer Service os
Matthew, will he the topic of Pastor Sofstrom's message at the Wedorsdûy aI7:30p.m. witt be
10:45 am. Worship Hour of followed by Chased Choir re-

Dedication planned for

The Advisory Board And Staff of St. Matthew Homa. $601 N.
Western in Park Rtdge, are planntng a December 5 Open Haase
and Dedtcation of the Home's new addttton. Open house and tours
of the dddttto, begin at 2 p.m. and the dedication ceremony Is

he Bogie, Thursday, Denember2, 1976

,-

-:-

-. :

,,

w.

.

-.:'

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

LLÌNOIS 60025 7290900
433N MILWAIJKEEAVE WHEELING ILLINOIS6009Ø 5415900
Dridein D011y8A.M toPM Fri 8AM toSPM Sat 11AM to3PM
PM:5 rs.ut:.rSV.
Lobby DuuIy9AM to4PM rt 9AM to8PM SaI 9AM talpr:e:u
cc ::a.0 crl:t::.ato

9aVEIDVE:°G1ENVlEW.

I

oral Eetola5ioon inesrsiti't uitijbvtaytiol;isteroj5ponúltyít fcnuit orvwithq!owr1

ccv

F

,,a

Thn Rùgac,Thsetdìy, IlééirnbéïZ, Ï9 6

-

Coping with

A Pela, Boa,

alcohOl isni
A diseussioo on ulrqho)ism and

family will be -Frcseotrd os

New Officers of Maine GOP Women

series on Films foe Women

-s.sponsored by the Women Rnturning To School organization ut
Oaklon Commonity Çotlegr.

The speaker for this program
will br Joan Çoaliff, u counselor
for lIte Maine Township Council
on Alcohol(sm, who will talk
about Al-Anon and Atatnen,

Sapport units for those with

alcoholics in their family,
The session will hr held at IDO
pm, io Bui)diag 3, Room JOD. oo

the Oakton Interim Cumpas,

Oakionand Nagte, Morton Grove.
Membres of the communi are
iuvited to attend free of charge.

.;..'J: . -.
Mr. & Mrs. Otello D'omenella, of 8235 N. -Western. Nues,

Receiving congratulations from -their installing
officer, Mary Jo Arndt (left) are the new officers of

Maine Township Republican Women's Club for
1977. From left cep Des Plaines residenhs Kay Korff,

president, farcIta Kretschmer. vice president.

Sharon Jacoby, secretary, and Alice Percival.
assistant secretary; Margaret Young of Park Ridge.
treasurer, and Violet Rergqalst of Nitos, chaplain.
-

The Golf Mill bridge ladies aee

forming an afternaan bridge
graup far anyone wit Iskea to play

bridge The group will meet o

Fridays at- the home of Mes.
LaVe g eMloera 595f M ryla d
afternoon
Nd Na does Jost
of bridge playl g ach week

things we have to he thuakfut
-

for.

Anyone who is available to play
afternoon beidge pleas all Mrs
Mtzeea al 296 2535

Yet, how much more

Dr. MilIrn is an enlighteoiug
estensivo experience is workiug
with teenagers and their parents.

and for another human bring. The beauty of "ThanksLiving" is

He has recently appeared on

that others atto respond and Ial yoo know that they approviate you
too.

television on the Lee Phillip show
and on Tilmon Tempo.

it..

"ThanknLining" is by far more daily beneficial than mosr

LEGAL NOTICE

counseling can ever hr. Yet. many people discover their streogtbs.
their positives; that they are worthwhile. and ran he appreciated

PabIlo Natter
Notice ofProposed Chasges
io Schedules
To
patrons of COMMON.
WEALTH EDISON COMPANY

everyday.

Why don't you fry starting today to develop an attitude of
"ThanksLlving". You may hr pteanantly surprIsed how good it ran
make yoa feel as you strino tomakeotbers fort good by letting theni

practiced in many areas oflife but yoo have to start somewhere or

-

with someone. Start with the area or person you fret most
romforlabte with and continue to develop your capactly fon
If you have individual. marital or family problems. or moat to
enhance your personal, maritat or family growth, cati Nilrs Family
Service, 692.3396, or reme in to 8060 Oakton st., Nitos.

I

,
-

sx

service iii all ofthe areas in which

it provides retail seevicr.

Such changes involve and

Totallightening and
h BF O
frouting . . . or o subtia
tone-on-tone . . . or a perfectly ptaced streak or foce halo
. . . your own .peñonality determines the mode. And our
trained colorist achieves the effect with Sheer Delight.
.wondérful creme lightener that's quick. COOI comfortable
and conddions as it lightens! Come in for a consultation

and analysis no charge of course

I

far all classes of customrrs,

,[e_

including residential, rammer, -

y

cial, industrial, railroad und goy,
eriimeotal castomrrs. Certain
chaogrs io other pronisious of the

membership organizatiOu. and

I

the -Walt -Distioy Magnet Schu0ot

l:[.

Council,. Suodày, Dec. l2

Ot0ale schedules arf also beiag

noonto6p.m.intheCOny

life.

calioo Arts Çenter of the Wol(Disney Magnet School, 4140 N

-.-

The letters. l'dIrti with news
.

increase, providiagfor increases
in charges io the rates and riders

u
2J,_

scat toihe little girt orboy in your

special letter from Santa lo be

-

about the NorthPole, will be post
MonineDrive. Chicago.
machad Santa aaus Post Office.
Among the enhibitors will be
SantaClaus, tediano; when mail. Sharon Stuckston, 5802 Canot
. od from Unity. Post Office opens
Morton Grove, enhiitiug pottery.
at all Unity tocalions Nov. 29.
Additional inforisution may be
falters are free. Unity's way uf - -oblaierd from American Soriety
saying Merry .Christnsas to chit. of Artists. 7ll0 N. Michigan ave..
dren of alt ages.
Chicago, telephone 751-2500.

t1vprooind.

-

spouses of alcoholics.

Both sessions will br brld at I
p.m. is Building 3, Room 305 on

Ihn Oaktnn Interim Campus.

-

on family relatiOnships
Davo Aagsbergen, Ph.D., is the

featured speaker at Ihn Nues
Tn,deol Conter, 8060 Oaktnn st.,
Nilrs, this coming Tuesday, Dec.
7. ut 8 p.n. He will speak to an
important turning pomi io Ihn life
of niost funrilins, "When A Child
Breaks Away Prom The Nuclear

Family''. Larry Renetahy, Di:
rector of Niles Family Service,
slressed that he was mosi fon.
tosate is obtaining Dr. Augs.
brngrr for this lecture os he is a
nian highly esteemed and reco0.
abed io Ihn acea of iotenprrsonal
und family relationships.
Dr. Augsbenger is a nationally
known weiter ucd speuhor. He is
the uulhor of IO books eelatiog lo

fanoly living and islenporsosal
relationships. His moni recent

book published by Regal Pross is
Cartsg Eaoagh tu Cnnfrant. An.

Oahton aod.Nagln, Morton Grane,

other of his books entitled Free.

Memhers of the commonity urn
invited to attend free of charge.
Por further information, cull
Ihr Women's Program Office at
967.5120, est. 350.

dam of Farglveness has been

ferred-indooro as clean, flamelono huai,

-

oay interested party at any
boniness office of this Company.
i,

2;:-.

.ii

Alt parties iusteretled in this

malter or who desire further

loformatloñ with respect to thrsc
-(lei- changes may obtain information
.-.e'. with rrspect thrrrto either direct'

ly from this Company- or by
the Srcrrlary of thr
-. addressing
illinois Commerfe Commission in
-

Spis gf Id

62706
111m
COMMONI«.EALTH-EDISON-

YOLrRE.DOIflGIT
with -your. Fair Share gift toihe Crûsade of Mercy

Maine Township Council on
Alcoholism, will discuss Al-Anno
and AlaTeen, support anus
orgasiond
for children
amt

sourcethe heat in outdoor air. During
winter, enough heat remainu in the aireven on the coldest and cloudieat daynto he extracted by the pumpand troua-

A copyofthe proposed changes
io schedules may be inspected by

..

$106 MILWAUKEE AVE

alcoholism counselor for Ike

it i the oiily commercially available
boating uyatem that provideo an answer
to uhoinleing uuppheu of other fuels.
Row the heat pump wocic6:
Basically, the heat pump moyen heat
from one place to- anothér, It unes dec.
Iricily to extract heat from a limitleon

tatioo for electric public utility

-

-

display at the Christmas Walk
will be an 8'fool 'Moary Tone".
decorated with Oser 1,000 real

alcoholism, Tte following week,
Dro. 9, Joan Conliff,

on

lllioois Commerce Commission no

would effect a general rate

Schaumborg offices and select a

-

Scioulinta hayo known for conturion
that the aile oiound un in a atorolsoune
of haut enorgy. But Wa only boon in
Zecont yearo that they wore abb to de'
'00Sep an officient way to tap that obun.
dont rosouecothe heat pump. Today,

November 19, 1976 proposed
changes in its rates, charges,
clussificatioos, rules and regu-

"ThunkuLiving".

at their Hartem, Nitos and

center's development food.
Anothee unusual ilem to hnos

the
medical,
social,
and
psychological compoarnis
nf

Commonwealth Edison Com.
pony hereby gives uotice to the
Public that it kas filed with the

know you appreciate them. Of course, "Thaukutiving" cao ho

I

pledge nf $250,000 In the medical

"Chalk Talk," a film portraying

-

from a counselor rather than a person they may assorinte with

-

during the three.honn benefit
sale, to help fulfill their 1976

Introducing
the heat pump.

. and dynamio speaker und has had

If we had more daily "ThanksLiving". than once a yrur

-

The women hope to raise 510.000

Volt.
',
--

By Hoher) id. -fteo?ii-

Seiiio.r Vice.Peesident'

-

Page II

NFS series features... expert

netionully ucclaintod as il bus
hero greatly beneficial und help.

fùl lo thousands. Ho travels
Ostensively tlieooghoal ttio Usi.

ted States as he is a much sooght
aller Irciorer.

Dr. Aagsbergcr is married and
Ihn fathnroflwo children. He and

his wife, Nancy, und children
neside in Lombard, Ill. He has his

Ph.D. is psychology, also he is
Associate Professor of Pastoral
Cure and Psychology at Northora
Buptisi Thoologïcal Seminary in
Lombard.

Dr. Aogsbengre is the 9th

IrcI ononis Ihe free leclorn srrins

"Turning Poiols in Martial and
Fuonly Living". The serios is
being Joinlly sponsored by Niles
Family Service, 692-3396, and
Manor Mnnlal Health Center,
696.1570. There will he one more
leclane in tho series on Tuesday,
Dec. 14. Dr. Banuaowski, Director

of Maine Mentol Health Center,

slated that he hopns many will
conic not for these last two free
lectures. "They urn loo good to
puss ap."- The publio is inviled to
attend. Any questions. feel free to
call either agency.

Do you know about the
home heating system that pulls
energy out of thin air?

ESEA. There is oo change for Ibis
program aod parking is available
in the lot io back of Ihe school.

Thanksgiving. wo probably would have less need for counselors.
The kind of thorapy that comes to a person from another persons

We lighten your hair
to light up his eye!

0.5 Alcoholism.
On Dec. 2, pOrlicipauts will see

12:15 per. and ll5 p.m.

gram funded by Tille lV.C,

anolherperson feel today and other days ifyou develop no altitude
of "ThanksLiving" that is demonstrated in what you say and do to

You are cordially iovited to

16th annual Christmas Walk.

feos, Il am. to 2 p.m. at their

$4.50. Snalings at lllS am.,

Schools through the auspices of
the Community Educatioa Peo.

say. "That made mr feel so good." That's how yoa can make

. . attend the Winter Festiva) of Ants
Unity Savings invites you to & Cyafts, spoissoréd by Ameisean
visit their Santo Claus Post Office Society oy Artists, o nati000

isOOity College ta cooporatiou
with the Maine Township Cooscil

Avenue, of the medical ccston
4550 N. Winchester ave. Tickets
for Buffet Affaire a la Pierre are

Plaines, on Thursday eveoing,
December 9th an trOD p.m.
This is ose of a series of
programs offered by East Maine

somebody. That somebody can be a spesso, child. parent, boss.
friend, neighbar, etc. How much bester a person feels whea they
know they are appreciated. Once in a while you can hear a person

Brighten Up For The Hohdays

irai Ceotrr, Tuesday, Dec. 7,

project off to a good start.
The Christmas Walk in held in

on troubled
teens

Organization at Oakton Com-

-

Church aod Potter Road, Ors

Thnnksglving could mena to each ofus if Thaaksgiving became an
atlilnde of"ThanksLiving". Toe often wo leave oar "Thank Vous
lo once a year or unlil the person is rrady to move away or maybe
even die. Everybody has cured to feel that they are appreeiatrd by

-

tory. Ravenswood Hospital Mrd.

A
two-part program an
"Alcoholism in the Family" will
br prrsr oled on Dro. 2 and 9 by
the Women Roturniog to School

y, Droember2, 1976

A provocative presentation and
discussion oo Teoubled Teess"
will be givee by De. Derek Miller,
Chief of Ihr Adolescent Program
ut Northwestern University Med.
cal School, at Nuthansoo School,

We have jost had out tttoughis torced to "Thanksgiving" this
last week. Hopefully. most of as did some reflecting ahoot the

organization.

-

,

"ThanksLiving"

returned from the IFRW state convention in
SpriogIetd where she was named ta bead Ihe

--

--

[by Leery F. Renetoly, ACSW]

Women, and five members of MTRWC (including
Mesdames Korff, Kretschmer and Jacoby) have just

be sold by Ihr Woman's Aunt.

wood to got the fundnaisiog

Presentation

Niles Family Service
Thought for the Week

Mes. Arndt of Lombard is the newly elected
president of Illinois Federation of Republican

Seek bûdge players

-

Polar bears arr

thn first floor lobby. Wilson

FI g h p S S Oreo te jastb fore oils gout fN wY k
werk's holiday croisr to Nassau, capital -of the Bahamas, osd
-

Giant, - soft

among the thousands of items to

Auxiliary by the lash of Raveon.

stopped to pose fOr the camrrmao on the deck-of the Home Lioes
Bermuda.

-

dollar bills. donated to the

Poe further information, call
the Women's Program Office at
967-5)20, ext. 350.

the family"

fo, Christmas

the problems of the alcoholic's
December 9 at the Thuesday

"Alcoholism in

The BstaJr, Th

And during Warm weather, tine procens
automatically rov0000u, removing
ozc000 indoor boat and humidity like an air conditioner.

Bettor efficiency.
In short, the hoat pump doen the job of
both a furnace and an air conditioner.

But thore'o an important differonce,
In northern minoin
hoot pump can
produce more than i ½ units of heat
energy for every unit it conoumea. That's
better efficiency than any other current
heating nyutem. That could moan nignificant long.term navingo on heating costa.
To got the full advantagen of the heat
pump, it'u important to got a quality
product, properly installed and reliably
nervicod. For the name of qualified
inutalleru in your area, call G. W. Berkbobiner Co, (Weotinghoune Diatrihutoro),
312-374.4411; General Electric Co.,
3i2-4966356; Lennox Industries, Inc.,
312.593.2820; or Tempecature Equip.
ment Cocp. (Cattier Distributors),
312-681.6220, If you want additional
beat pumpinfocmalion, call your local
Commonwealth Edison office and tafle to
One of our macketing engineero.

Conunonwealih Edison
Worldng foryou.

ThêUe,1huuudnDse6mbnr-.1976- -

TheBunJe, Ths.enday Deonmb.r2, 1976

Maiñè Demos plan
children's Christmas party

-The Maine Township Regulär
Deniocratic Organization ondee
iie leadership of Commilleeman
Niehotas B. Blase. is happy to
annuali ce that Saola Claus will

irireo again hr ut theGotf Mill
Theatre on Drceorbre I I tO greet

,
At the monthly blood mobile òn
Nov. 18 Mayor Blase (I) presented a memento to John Ralbe

u_u

,

.

all iii Ihr children and preseot

-'

Ihrer willi a free gift and i chasco

Dolores tlllestad, 7620 Osceola

ave.; Karen Schumann, 7620

Osceota ave.; Norbert Mossoog,
(r), 8311 Ottawa ave., Nues, for 7918 Waukegan rd.; William Mcbeing the first two gällon" blood - Eoeroey, 6926 Kceuey st.: and
donor at the Nitro BlOOd Atoar- Mr. aod Mes. Leroy Prebies, 7158ance Program. Mr. Bathe began
Lilt.st.,-all ofNites. Mr. and Mrs.
donating in July. 1973, roachiu
Frebes are the first couple lo
bis 16th noiI d000utidin Atígust of holh became galleo donors.
this year.
Mr Ralbe and several other
In November Mayor Blase also
deoorswho ace about to reach.the
presented Certificates of Recog"$559 gallon" mark a.d all of the
nitioo to seven "Gallon Donors";
many "gillon donors" are to be

Tom Pans. 6513 Ebioger dr.;

commended for their repealed

intnerst io and response lo toc

to win one of the many door

seed for blood today. Blood usage

p

A fittI length featoer otovie wilt

has iocreased dramatically this
past year creutiog severe shortages, especially during vacalioo
mouths and holiday weehends.
Nitos condado a mabitu un the
third Thursday of each mouth,

be showy aloog with cartoons.

Admittance lo the theatre will be
al 9:30 ast. aod should let out at
about 2:80 coos.
Tickets -will be available at the
Maine Towohip Democratic
hetwees the heurs of4 and 7 p.m.
at the Trident Çommuoity Center. - Hradqoarters. tocatrd at 8074
8060 Ooktan st. We welcomeany
jesideul who would like to

life"

-

room? Why do- I sometimes
two d Pere I b lt lot

rece

nets

yservces?Howtarge

Ihe emergency toom staff? What

is Iheir background? how are
p
d r used in
em geecy

These and other questions
about emergency services at

e t Ily h d pp d u d blind
rel rd d ch ldrr f L Ill Cay

L the a G eral H p t

ei is

Pt t

Path

I

will be d scussed at

ident James Poccio, Committee.

Claus, Lou, Mgr. uf Golf Mill
Theatre and Todd Bruvaro.

j-

Ill

F

group. DAvid Romaine und hin
ag e
I
will at
Ieri
With h
ty f h lid y
e I ç s Fi sally a sit by Sa i

the 12th

Cta

os

9Sl La

e c ti
t

ID

Sk k

g
t

wh

t t the I ter

u

CetaIC

prid fg wthsi

ference of-Teamsters, play hosts
for thc Little City Christmas Party
tu be held Wednesday, December
l4lh I? 30 p
u O Hare I

secrttary'trrasueee, the- Teamsuero -Local 714. juins Dan und
Nomi in playing Santo Claus fou
the Happy Holiday party.
loir. Ontertainnient,. and ove,
will be in abondance ut the festine

prahruisdly,
utentally
capped childs'oo.

hand:

LilileCllyeorréñtlycelrhratin,
its-l7lh Anitiversaey. has becon,,
iiOC of the world's trading found-

-

asians for thé hibtlitation of 1h'

Yutrlidr luncheon party. The
H I d y p rit w lt b cry m h

niestally retaided, The .edocatir,,
peog
t Little C ty is I ded
O e f 1h finest o a table
rk
- hulled States..
-

-

.

-

The present.. Christmas - mailing deadlines
your children Suggesled Christmas mailing nationwide, and letter maths also

your new
coiffure:

want least.

our

...is life insurance.

deadlines, for domestic porhels
and-

mull have been
advanced because of On .rxrep
Iloilotty.- high mail
volñnne,
-

-

theyrèally need.

-

Askmewhy.

-

'

Stroight fonr Pons high foshion contes our pro-

fusion of earls. And while wo set il, Fond-bit
rinses the color in: no peroxide, no atter.rinse
Its the qaicker,eosier, lovelier wuy to benuti.

a good
neighbor, Sigte
' niaisa,. - Farm IS there.

Principali.
- The - , suggested

"The tmpaet of greatly increased mail nolumes grurrated
by she -15-stale Untied Parcel
-

Service strike in the East and

lustrous your huir con be, how much houithier

7745 MILWAUIC

it con tookwith our fònci.fuII Rinse.

NILES, ILL .60611

VOl-5545

arco and is np significantly

-

LOOK OF HAIR
967-9133 . -

-

from Ilse general püblie, On-top of
th unprecedented business mutt

nias.

tipa wish! Let us show you how mach more

fol hair, nod Fond-fuit shampoos oat whnnever

wilt contiene tu receive priority
treatment, the. iocreâse in mutt

catèd to letter mail to prevent vu
numasogable backlog of parcels.

intended foe delivery by Christ.

SuaIt,, atid its res,duol effect on
other parts nfthe country compels
us to ash the public In mail enen
eariter than normal," Lou Princtpali said,
,
Parcel column bus aleeady

-

Postmaster-Lou Principali.
He- said that while letter mail

volume grueäated by the strike,
would result ín the ose of many

FRANK
PARKINSON

-

os the increasr, according lo

Christmas
mailing doadlino Is now Dec. 3 for
domestic parcels and Dec. lO fr
teller mail und greetiog cards
:

-

by.

elIOt

according lo -Podtmaster Lou

But ith something

flstánt color

B741 MIWeukeO Ave., Nhs

lbg

.iiiitg. Os thedrawing booed an,
'plouc frit the cotstroetion uf 1h.
-KaÌ'n Kupciuet Cenuter, whici
w Il pri d care Ir dug h b I
ilativo aod housing for a group o'

This year, William Hogän. Sr.,

y d ce
1h
st de Is
pnrforirt to musical anungemrnts
played by hic. Music Therapy

elf with g fts

hi

asid loyc, for every boy and girl.
Lithe Çity.'s population is iog li
nutty
i g 1h
mo t dy m
p i

cal 743. aod Norman Grerne,

LGH.

To top1-

many persons who attended tle
dace and helped tu continue the
Maine Democrats Onhuol party
fur the chitdrrn of Maine Town.

wonian Veda Kanifman, Santa

lab buitre Do
y
Pelers, president. Teamsteeu Lo-

day, December 9. in - the hut.
puais chapel.aadilorium. The
'erecting, far which there is o
ehnrgr, Witt feature Hittyard I.Abzog, M.D.. chairman of the
it ut
f meg ymedi at

-

wish to espiess ils thanks lo those,.

ship.
Pictured dee Tom Flynn, Pros.

- Chrislmas conies early for 155

- pob!icmeetiog- at 8-p.ni., Thurs-

-

children's Christmas Party. The
Drniocrutic-Orgunioation does

h,, haidicapped chitiren

room?

R dg

The entire pooceeds nf that
affair are used directly for the

-

Emergency-the first höur
Why sItie e mctm salo g
wait in a hospital's emergency

party is, financed by tIte annua!
Roaring 2Os--Dooce which was
held receuitl. -.: ..

Ohr

participate in giving this "gift of
-

Milwankce,Niles. Th4hrtstmas

mom than doubled in the strike

postal

facilities normally déi-

"I strongly urge the public in
deposit parcels by Dec. 3 and
tellers and greeting cards by Dec.
IO to assuru they are delivered by

Christmas," Lou Principati said.

Suggrsted mailing dotes fo,
iottroutional mail ore unchanged,
bot costumers are also urged to
deposit overseas packages and

grertisgs immediately, and tu
sru,d them by nirmuil if they wont
to asssre,delivrty by.Christmas.

SANTA'S BACK WITH A LOAD OF
GIFTS THAT ARE BIGGER AND
BETTER THAN EVER!

DènI,. 2,1976
-

basic requirernent for
tthostess with the mostess"
Heading fnto the hou-

day ueason, smart -party
planners know that it takes
more tJit teimming the

usts

planning a clever

Stocking ttAllgel"

-

mV ta

hoC good food traditional
eñteftainment, and a hostess who looks relaxed and

puts her guests at ease are all basic requirements
to put a festivity at the top
of eveIyone' list.
A favorite seasonal event
is the tree-trimming part),,
a simple set-up if you stick
to tradition. Serve eggnog
spiced with rinnamon
sticks,hot buttered rum, ap-

}tinth & Conditioner, a pi-t
balanced formula that conditions hair to make it
shiny and smooth.

ple rider, rum balls, and

Complete your personal
festivities with bright-red,
glossy lipstick and nail pish, and

home-baked cookies. For

entertainment, lead the

group in a round of Christmas carols, string popcorn,

a silk shirt tied in
a how at the neck

*4
Christmas Ideas from
4d

KARÑES

Come Hear.

beguiling stocking charact-

erS, like thr angel ja the
accompanying photograph.

It takes no special artistry
- Jost a sturdy white sock
(athletic nooks are ideal)
and,a bowl of Elmer's glue.
Soak the sock in the glue,

the Choirs

wring it out slightly, then
shape over bottles and oth-

uy Tame Creme

coils,

-

Need Christmas ornaments - fast? Theo make

photo albums and play the
garne "remember when?".
Plan your appearance to
be as casual and festive as
the party itself by starting
with hair that's squeaky
clean and conditioned to
bring Out natural shine old
Softness. For the super
manageability needed to
Create a variety of party

- Careful

s'

Ijeroratioì with

and lead the 'bus stop" un-

der the mistletoe. fi the
group is composed of old
- friends, paso around old

tree or banging a wreath
on the door to attract -in-

teresting

rate unsuaI

er formst In this case, the

basic "mold" was an instant-coffee jar, tapped

AT

with a styrofoam ball. Over
-

this went a plastic bag, its
shoulders stuffed with poper to form the arms - and

Over that went the gloesoaked sock.

When completely dry, it
was carefully lifted off the
mold and given the finishing touches - a painted
face, paper wings, o shiny
ring foe a halo. But with a

few changes ql detail, st
tould be a snowman, even
a red-sprayed Santa!
P,S.The cuff of the sock
ssírnply ts,cked inside the

THERE'S AN ANGEL IN MY STOCKING! A stocking character

h as thin ahiunical angel is easy ta make with a stardy ahite
sock and a bowl of Elmer's glue, as accompanying instroctions
reveal.

HUGE

SAVINGS
UP TO

A SPECIAL PURCHASE HAS MADE IT
POSSIBLE
FOR US TO OFFER YOU A 40% SAVINGS
ON
THESE FINE 'YAMAHA GUITARS
NOW

G5 Nylon Strig Clossic
F675 Steel Strkig Folk

.

S5370

'19,50

R.g. '109.50

. AMPS from HOHNER -

I

Wrap Up the Prettiest Presents
Nothing says "Merry
Christmas" as gayly an
brightly wrapped gifts, And
nothing makes prenentn

look so spedal as festive,
fluffy "Magie Bows

,

One of the nicest things
about these lovely ribbon
Creations is that although
they look difficult ta make,
they are really guite easy
lo do, especially with shiny,

-

ELECTRIC GUITARS

:

,

40%-

oftheSeason
ribbon, Thin colorful ribbon
now comes io a clever new
keeper pack that taken
the hassle out of Chrintmásribbon dispensing by offer,

tibIe, it's a good idea to organize all- yogr supplies in
advance, such as ribbons,
wrapping paper, tape and
scissors, Gather them to.
gether in a convenient box

ing a selection- of several
colors and a unique side
'lock that keeps individual
rolls m place when not in
SSC. It conldn t be neater,

easier OC more economical!

,

To make holidaypaekage
wrapping an nimnle as

reversible 3M "Sasheen"

to that everything will be
handy lien you're ready.
"Scotch Magic Transpareilt tape does a wonderful
job on packages because it
is virtually invisible and
non-yellowing,

cas

You

even - wrife on it, which
makes for easy coding and
keeping truekof all the gifts

O

-

NOW

G uitar with 'case lsg. '109.50

65Th

AMP with REV andTREM i

,- --

BUY BOTH FOR ONLY
SA'VE-'99"

ypfi've -so painstakingly

NOW,

-

159'°

of'MaicßOwa»-bfore you

hdlIlItOlfsndstocktoh.Ipyo Noww.h .th.pie.,

vea nsa sWord. Stop In o, cnII loon, Pro.Shop peln.a on"
p'OfIuInnnI qaulity combo nod bond Inimum.nti (rom Olbion,
NsrtIn, FU.Id.r,V.T,, Alp. Moog, Hohn.,. Ihodu, loch. Ssln..r.
- KInÍ.Armfl,.,, G.m&nh.rdi) Paffst and G.ii..,.

.

PIO.SHOp'

564

Dress up
your borné

for the,

lIEßE ARE A -#W EXAMPLES

- se. k and babave ¡ti
4511G Golt& WHh 111gM cOIRsg. '705.00

398-1333

9800 MILWAUKEE AVE'i

! Custom fioraIo. Wall groupf5
. Decoratise towels
' s Assorted "bread & bUtter"
. for

yoùr hstess

gifts

-

'

-Ye.ViIlg. HathNoise

'EvorythIingio, fhj bm»Ltd.
62O

tratad -iifrurtioco' ore inblqdedn every keeper
park, To' get- you Otaeted,

Saturday, December 4'

here are the basics:

Taesday. December 7

DEMPSTER96421

Wednesday, December 8

Dolt, 10.5. Mon. I Thu.., 'nu Mortgnn

Thursday, December 9

n,7

fold tise roll in half and cut

Friday, Degember 10
Salorday. December

9 P.M.

1

cetd;
w th s quick twist and

1:01 P.M., Troops 369 fi 373.
Glenview

Saturday, December 19
Monday', December20
Tuesday, December 21

3:10 P.M. Girl Stoat Troop 45G,
Des Ptaines
7:05 P.M., Cadette Girl Scout Troop.
Mortot Grove
7:11 P.M. Troop 318.
Glenview

OVER 75 STORES AND SERVICES, PIRE PARKING POR 7000 CARS
,T-

-

st,èpo until

bothnidcs
Xou1;,it)iç

Gleneiew

Salurday, December 18

'

e
peat, pullingthe isenct'lopp
from thc'eänse eqd' with
your left indc.iu"finer;
h,

Friday, December 17

GOLF MILI. SHOPPING CENTER - SO EASY TO REACH
-GOLF ROAD AND-MILWAUKEE AVE.

- loop down--aCrOSSthe

Foflo

Wednesday, December15

1:01 PM., Mercidariáus
Park Ridge
7:10 P.M., Tronp 491,
Park Ridge
7:00 P.M., Maine tail High School,
Paik Ridge
7:10 P.M., Maite Weal High School,
Den Plaines
7:50 P.M., 'Trnnp 362,

,

of ribbon TI n bring the'

all the
ar theffe4 o
the sú)tIJ

7:10 P.M. Girl Scout Irnup 236,
' Oes Plaines 7:00 P.M., Trunpa 349 5 361,
Gteseiew
7:00 P.M., Maine East HiglíSchonl,
Park Ridge
7:00 P.M. Girl Scout Troop 944,
Riles
1:00 P.M. Girl Scout Troop 202,
Des Plaises

Tuesday, December 14

-

roll the ribbon up Then

I,

Monday, December 13

Gleueiew

-

off the, vomers, Ikaving !"
center, Tie theecnter of the
notch with a i-iariow strip,
'cuti -from--ass 8,inéli lengtls/

Satday, December 12

1:00 P.M., St. John Brebeut Schnal
rEtes,
1:00 P.M.. Church W Family Group,

Satday, December 5

oftlte color yop want, form
a eircle tape it inside and

-

7:01 P.M. Gb! Scnat Irony 26,
Murtos Grave
7:00 P.MGirl Scnat Trnnp 17.
Northbconk

'AMad,

COORDINATION BY; Alyceand
.

tioei, oi aIIMlI)

Ttnksday, Decembar 2

Take tso or three yards

holidays?

. COME IN AND BROWSE
PHONE

ntaetthe-bûlk of your wrap

'',,aflyto-follow, ums-

If ou a,. looking lar a b.., lnitrom.nt. Karn.s h. lwl,j

ARP Oulysúy Synthesizer
$91125
mfrod
itnaw KMmme, guftai's and basO,

Wedtesday, December 1

Practic'é'malaing'a couple

-

Enjoy your holiday shopping at Golf»MilI Shopping Center as you
listen to the old traditional caroling of these fine choirs; The Carolers
will be singing up and down the malls and their beautiful singing will
be heard throughout the center.'

Corne and Enjoy The Carolers at Golf Mill Shopping Center

wrappede;

2O9
,,:,
-
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-

STORE HOURS:

Open Mendays thra Saturdays 9 30 a m ta 9 30 P m
Sundays: 11a.m. to5 p.m.; Dec 12 GlU; 11 am. ta 6 p.m.

-
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if your only pet is a pet
rock, you're safe. Otherwise, be wary. Tise sson

HòZard
Protect Your Pet From Holiday
cali seeit. forcerhis mouth
In the meantime, there are

to be jolly Is also the sèason
that offers the most hazards
for cats and dogs, and

you'll have to be on the-.
lookout for the safety, of
ankoal
The Christmas tree, with

colored lights and balls,
ttnsel and artificial snow is

a tempting curiosity for
your cats and puppies.

i.

.

You'll have to exercise extra

caution to keep them Out of

animal's reach.

the brauches.
Class ornaments splinter

ltemembertokeepribbon,
string and wrapping paper

on contact and can cause
perforation of your pet's
gastric or intestinal walls.
Chèwing on the wires of
colored lights, etc rau re-

from your pet

suit in electric shock.
Holly, poinsettias and

pose of the remains of your
holiday dinner. It's easy

as well.

Approach your pet raucued and may try tu bite or
scratch anyone who comes
near him. If he is poisoned
(the symptoms can be
drooling, trembling, abdominaI pain, cringing, vomiting, etc. ), give dis emetic right away. Orally, feed

discarded wrappings.

Watch where you disfor a pet to gag os turkey

dangèrous toxins at this
time of the year. Make astre
these poisonous substances

bones thrown in a garbage
bag. Also be careful of the
kinds of toys you buy for
your pet. Make sure they

are kept well outside your

mixed with au equal

are made of sturdy rub.
ber that Can't be chewed

amount of water, Or two
If your pet, swallows a
er foreign object and you

ALL L
.

THER PURSES

(IN1ID( AND OUT)

o EF

E

'L.l

TO CHOOSE FROM

Ladies' Heels
Men's Rubber Heels

1.99

'

.-

LIONEL

20 STYLES

decorations,
Mont children

e. __.-.'#

-

-____

'__)

I-I--._-1

NILÉS SHOE SERVICE

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

1523 N. MILWAUKEE. HILES
lCIvus S Sdniu.iahwaod

Raped Shoe Dyulig .. Haudhag Repule .. leo Skates Sha.peied

PHONE

Zippas Clmuged . .. Key. Made WldIe-Tou.Wult

balloons and dip thent in a
sugar icing to make beautiful, delirate tree ornaments.
The icing is made by beating three egg whites with
25 cups of powdered sugar.
Food coloring may be add-

Ri

r

c-i-;' c w re

-

children blow np round

gr

HEADQUARTERS

Alt £&ket Keg Caeu utS Wallet.
Misi'. Tie. ud K(et'o itd £adie' Bello

playing with them. During
the holiday season, let the

WITH ANY APPLIANCE OR TV PURCHASE
BETWEEN OCTOBER 14 AND DECEMBER 24, 1976

®

?V'lriWi'

ed to all or part of this

M0*je5t

B,,Oaec,, s

icing mixture. The balloons

STORE

Monduy1ha,duy.Fr1dor

are dipped into the icing
and hung up to dry. They

9 - A.M. . 9 P.M.
r,iusday.W.dn.sdey

9 AM. .

-

19.3fl

enjoy

blowing op ball000s and

FUN

$99

Childrrn Con also Cot oot

pictures from nIch magaaines and Christmas cards,
paste them on eaedboard
and tise them toe tree

95

"RIDIN' THE RAILS'

-----

puns, beads, yarn and habrie attached svitb glue.

A $39.95 LIONEL TRAIN SET fOR ONLY

JOHNNY CASH

MLx!NLExT
w-w WV

mas tree with acIds and
ends ol ribbon, lace, se-

the palm of the other hand,
maintain constant pressure
on the lower abdomen. The
object should pop right out.

bone fragment, glass Or oth-

watnh yom TV ratings

broaght to yos by .

creative filo as they nahe
Ornaments for the Christ.

your pet's abdomen, just
below the rib cage. Wjth

teaspoons of epxOm salt to
a cup of tepid water.

tu pieces.
Should an emergency
arise, be sure to call yOtle
veterinarian for assistance.

.

some bread, then placing a
glob of salt on the bayk of
his tongue and making him
swallow it.
Or try applying pressure.
Press your palm firmly jote

him hydrogen peroxide

rwV

Christmas Is the thur of
year children like best, especially when they can par.
ticipatr io making holiday
ornaments and decorations.
Styrofoam Or satin balls,
available at most hobby
and craft shops, can provide children with hoors of

If the object has been
swa1lowed tejito induce
vbmitfng by feeding him

1976

..

call i/lake

ject (provided there areno
sharp poinIs) -

tiously, because he is fright-

better than to munch on

by.fiealing. with

thumb and forefinger on
his checks, then reach in
and try to remove the ob-

life.

There's nothing a pet likes

mistletoe are especially

Qpen

certain things you ran do
to help save your animal's

lecoraijoiii
jOiuipEi's

Th'fijt4iauraday,Deeemi,,er2,

may be dipped several

6 P.M.

times as long as they are

Satarduy
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.

.

allowed tu dry in-between
drippings. Drizzle different

CLOSED SUNDAY

colors of icing on the diying

balloons or sprinkle them
lightly with glitter. When
jhe sogar icing is Complete.

ly dry, gently deflate the
balloons and remove them

from the sop of the sugar
balls, Insert a 4-inch loop
of v'ire in the hole at the
top of the sugar halls and

tkÍL
Iñj.
-

hang them on ysior tree.
.
Children can make fancy
wrappings for packages by

dipping folded pieces of
s

:

.

150 KINDS OF CHEESES
HQMEMÁDE SALADS .

BAKING NEEDS
SHELLED NUTS
.

GLAZED FRUITS
FRESHLY GROUND

POpPY

SEEDS----------

IMPORTED
GiFTS
r

-

PERFUMES

,

mixed with water

is the
easiest type of dye to make

Or tables.) The paper is

MANY HARD TO.FIND

folded tntn severa! shapes
including fans, triangles,
squares and rectangles. The
corners of the folds are
lightly dipped into the dye.

FOOD SPECIALITIES

200 KINDS OF SAUSAGES

.

..

and easiest to clean when
it spills nr deiis on clothes

SELECT FROM

*
,
*:
*

plain tissue papee teto colorful d,es. ( Fond coloring

European Toñes
Stollen and Pastries

-*-.*.*'*-*-*.*..*i:.* *.

When the papof

CNTINENTAL PARTY TRAYS

-

folded, you have a repeating patters.

LARGE SELECTtON OF IMPOETtO

CHRISTMAS COOKIEt,
CHOCOLATtS & MARZIPAN

FINE

r/

IMPORTED

'WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

Gift Baskets

-

- r

Made to Order:

ESTABLISHED I?29

is on-

_4

All of these pastimes will
keêp children busy indoors
on cold svisster days, allowIng them - tu - express their
creativity and to enjoy the
hnliday ieaspn.

'Traveler's Aid
Thavelíng sisan On your
giftlïyt?. A selcome tuck.' in is
plastic case filled

-. -iuÙns

.

8716 GOLF ROAD
..

-

ONE BLOCK WEST OF THE GOLF MILL
'' SHOPPING CENTER '

Hoe,.
.

-

Des Plaines

-

-

- Phöne

with personal sioux,- of

geooming aiehs.lor a
' .;:

:

-

8Ó2 '

That's right! Open an
account for any amount,
andearn 51/4% interest on
your Christmas Club Account
at Avondale Savings.
We have accounts ranging from $50 ($2 deposit,
bi-weekly) to $500
($20 deposit, bi-weekly).
All you have to do is make
your total deposits by
next Christmas seäson.
and we'll pay you 5%% on
your savings investment.

You'll make next
Christmas much merrier
with your Avondale savings
arid nterest, and we'll
even make this Christmas a
little nicer. When you
open your new Avondole
Savings Christmas Club
Account, we'll give you a
.

free Holiday Bell Decoration.

So, stop in at Avondale
Savings today. We'll be with
you tomorrow . and
next Christmas.
. .

---

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
We'll be with you tomorrow.

Christmas,-y air; ' ititith ra
..r t

-

'r.
-

With 51/4% carnin
on your account.

'

stacking from lpfi5
fill it with tooth paste,

2965 N. Milwaukee Avenue 772.3600/m'id iii Nihes, Milwaukee al Ootçlon, 96)Ol2O

brush, suave errais, razor

Member F.S.LI.C.
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..
the
Holiday
Specials
from
.
Skokie
downtown
in
coln-Oakton
merchants
-.
.

Skokie VFW hasts Double FeatureSanta is coming to
I

Last Sunday, Nov. 2V. mcm.
bers of the 4th District of illinois

of the VFW and the general
poblic mene treated io a double
feature preseotatteu of two eyeopening and authoritative films at
a pnotram hosted by the Skohie
Valley Post No. 3854 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and ils

Ladies Aoniliary at the Post
Home, 7401 N. Lincoln, Skokir.

The two films more a United
States Air Force 111m making the

case for the controversial B-1
Bomber aod a U.S. Navy film

downtown Skokie

entitled Only the Sleoug Will
Survive, comparing t
Russian navies.

,

''
-a

y
.

:

'

'P

-

:

.

-

... .
,,

:

'

,

674-4300

PORTS

vested t nonsu it
by Hardy Amies
nl London

4915 W. Oakton St.

Frnm$1 75

SKOKIE
Phone: 679-0010

and the convert orchestra, ander

cennís
Opon Monday R
Tharsday Eue. aetil 9

the direction of Ted Kaitchack,
uniti contribute selections from
"The Naterackee Suite",

p_iii. Monday thea Friday. ataeday nod Sanday, from I t te 4 p.m.
theo Dcc, 23, Shown with Santa are Gina and Dennis Reid Rivnili,
Skokir.

Under Ike direction of Chartes
Greeting, thg concert band wilt
perform "Rodod 'N jtosnd" and
will join the other groups in the
finale, the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from Ylandel's "Messiah",
The girls' chorus, Vivace, will
add Barry Istonilow's "I Weite Ike

choir will sing "Catal of the

appy4-jolidays

Bells' ' ,

The combined choirs will sing
anlsraeli folk taue, "Chanokkah

BEGIN AT

uliday' ' .

-

:

KODAk XL 220 NOBlE OUTFIT

80.58
100.17
157.24
174.06
198.93
i 1.63

KODAK XL 330 MOVIE OUTFIT
KODAK SL 340 MOViE OUTPIT

.

The concert is trovas are the

ólke & Schçk

5000k XL 350 NOVIO OUTFIT

4937 Oakton St.
Phone: OR 3-1162
W. honor oli Mo$t

Sank Am.rlcad

GLOVES

Colli OIRIIIILUIUW/iiiNlt lOin L..,

-76.54
86.99
105.70
123.65
145.98
161.98

panded to cover Iraditional carols
from many faiths,
lo 1976 the concerts will begin

ESSI, CINSISiLSIOS COITOS W/liRIlLfa,l. L.n.

173.81

k0011011511111515 OIITSUW/IIIIALI2,I, Lo..

Friday iiighi, Dec. IO; with the
Skokic Valley Concert Choie,

tORAS OINIRIELNIIEUITIEif/fOjRlLfl,i.j.,.

191.23
288.65

SODIO OlDi100LUOW/IljIlILfO,,, L..,

has annually presented Christmas

Chnrg.

A

kSDlXOlBiOOft itlilW/RlNEILItlnt...

their hank atibe corner of Lincoln
and Oaktos in DowntomnSkokin,
Euch year the number of groups

kill, UISUSIL$I W/11U551f2,it L...

'.___C,.dli ConIø"

icR. Hon.. fr CtnI.In.; SI.Rb.9 D.c. DIII
o p.n.n ly ..IIIg n111 D I..Ô1. RIlli

followed Salurday morning, Dcc,
I I. us'itti the Weslminster United
Prenhvlerion Church Choir. The
vcvtv. eekcnd, Dec. 17 and 18,
both the Friday night and Satur-

-. I,

BEAUTIFUL
-

dab flaming concerts

- EECIALLY

will br

¿it

KODAK MOVIE DECK

NEW KODAK ES R INSTANT CAMERA

9495

ISIIJESIIEIECIR4JIIW/ONI
k10fl10u1Ei0051431W/HIEILLm,

112.50
117.95
135.10
134.95
149.95
160.95
174.50
111.50
191.50
198.05
212.95

OROIRNIUIE SECDI4UW/ZEuE

Cbrisinias music from their li-

ROSIS NOVIO 1E01044UW/USRUILL.n.

KSIIBISIIESS050IIRW/010E

iOSIKNIVIE110BR4IIW/IOIUILLo.,

Bradley University speech majot, Jeffrey Ginsburg. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ginsburg of

DOSI, IIFT110TICI.iIFcluEu OUTFIT
casai IISTINITIC I-30F tUNISI OUTFIT

_:

C011i ISIISIECESIOSW/IISNILL.,.

1550158E IICISIIUW/IOIIILL..,

CHRISTMAS
IN MIND
B.dq Faókisito"

NEW KODAK EE 4 INSTANT CIRERA

calan TELE-INSTIIAflOSOS CINESI OUTFIT

ISIS NOII! IECES4IIW/JIUN

11UMil.Mi

.

Mattson Sponch Contest Nov. IS
and IV. Gmsburg is a frcsbÑan at

.

Bradloy io Peoria, III., majoring
in Speech and Tkoatrc AYt. He

OWL?.I 1ko. 3 louRons

M.$ .d pII

..d...
HI4o.d P..b WI 4320Go 707 iBlill Alt
b OIIG. I U745o.

Nl I.
ST.
b. S.9I.. o.i 6fl4111 o. 495f $SIIN
ST.

__

took firs. placo honors out of over
5V participants.

The Bradloy freshman is

grad to
School.

u

of Ma e East High
-

3914

50'

k0111ulili iio,SlIuw/OiRN
ISIS ESIIOIEISS4IIW/1IINILL..,
ESOSI NIllIICCkllIUW/ZIIN

.

i1

4955

31°c

EOSlflTiLE.IISIIIDflDIOI dIEU OUTFIT

isolo IIIIUUINITUIITIfi TSCUME110ITFIT
SOSIE TIIULITI1NOTANOTIOOI 011EUSUTFIT

Eolio TIINLITIIJITII1flc31 tISSU SOTFIT

Eolio TnIutnl ISOTUISTSIIOIIWUVTFfl

7707 W. Davis. Morton Gravo,
was one of oigh finalists in
Bradley Univensit,'s Ramona 1.

DESIGNERS OP EINE JEWELRY

SnnkAm.Icwd

cullo CIBOIULISIUVI/UO5uiLfO,fo L...

featuring Ike St. Lambert,Calha.
tic Church Choir prnseoling

DESIGÑED WITH

'Thli

toll, U!tUS!LRif W/UOIM.ILIO,SO Lo.

Choirs in ihn spacious lobby of

has grown and the variety of
music presèete4, has ben ex-

HANOSA S

KODAK INSTANT CAMERA

KODAK CAROUSEL PROJECTOR

Firul National Bank of Skakiv

ond

JEWELRY

KODAK XL MOVIE CASE

FNBOS presents
Christmas Music
Choirs

D,wnInwn Sknkl.. t.g..t O.p.Rn..nI St.

OR 6-4111
GIFT WRAPPING

wo hover
majar vhargv curds

HOLIDAY BUYS

Diamonds" and the a rapetla

KODAK XL 380 1091E OUTFIT

WEHONOW

Skokle, IllInois

CHRISTMAS SPECTACULAR t'l

Cartney's "Lucy in the Sky with

CHICAGO
3247 W. Lnwconc
539-4939

5023 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE

5047 Oakton St.

.

Songs" and Lennon and Mc-

refreskmnnts belog served after-

1..

1xs prud

of England.

"The Unsinkable Molly Brown"

99
SALE
PPLY

B111155

choir, ander the direction of Hogh
McGee, will sing selections from

RiO. 15.95

$016 N. lincoln

tharspealol gift for you

concert. This year, also, during
the contest five locky jonior high
school students ivho were al the
concert will reedier free 1976-77
Creative Arts Stries pauses.
For the Festivot, lire convert

LSIIivIlo.OaktooPlacainhishnaseforvisitswithchildrenfrom3toI

SKOKIE

uapertn. Lot us coordinate

Frcrrr$45

,

FOR ALL PEOPLE

GIFT OGIITIFICATE

aniqau 0 dusige, tastntolly

ruerdlvated by a nIait nl

osoal, the traditional Cookie
Baking Contest, will fellow ihr

'

.

Santa is ccnling,to downtown Skekie, Thanks to Ihr downtown
Skokir Merchants Association, he will arrive by fire-engine parade
at 11h30 am, Saturday. Dec. II. and will remain at Ike

IV$PINUON

own. Clothieg and
uportsmu arrumar kably

k1

.

.

Iphuto by Art Ti*umu]

SPORT SUPPLY

A

Genllorean's apparel With a
took and distinction all lis

stylin9 by Oaks

.

TIE MOST REAL

MasimA

The 1976 annoal Nitos West
High School Holiay Music Fesuval will he heldOec. 5 at 73O
p.m. io the shool's aoditoriom.
Once àgain, the entire Miles
West masic department, coosistiag of three diffeerot choral
volved in 1kw Festival. And. os

'

-

Fm Ck'tith,u*a
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL
PRO AND GOALIE EQUIPMENT

IS OUR OWN

DeunIs

.

.

SPORTS SUPPLY

iFf

I

geoops. th concert hand and the
concert oi-chestet, will be n-

'

,

to Robert Hancock, VFW 4th
District Military Affairs Advisor
and PastCommaoder of Skokie
Valley Post No. 3854.

Pt#ìV/'

°

liS. Air Force and Navy

officers in attendance introduced
the renprctive films and answered
aadience questions.
Public aod member response to
the program. was so overwhelming that a similar program will he
planned in the fotare, aceordiog

I'T West
1-loiiaayiWusic

Find the perfect holiday
gift from the LincolnOakton merchante

Pego 19

FREE-COLOR ENLARGEMENTS
WITH PHOTO FINISHING

Come in and ask for details

210S

4225

50°
92°

The Thigle, Tharsdy, Deeembor2, 1976
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pieces into stars and snow-

Outdoor Christmas denoratiom need not be limited
to a string of lights. Interesting holiday decorations

can may serve as the center

of a snowflake or son design with strips from the

can be made fr9mslsä1s di-

can radiating around

verse materials as plastic

(The strips should not be
detached from tise base.)

spoons and tin cans, for
instance.
Interesting metal sculp-

Spray paint the metal

sculpture, mount it on a

ture can begin with tise
humble tin or aluminum

wall orhassg it from an out-

side tree. Take care st all

can. Using metal cutters,
carefully cut and/or twist
strips of tin from any-size

times not to injure yourself

on sharp edges of the cut
metal.
Colorful plastic spoons

empty can and fashion the

can be arranged in rosettes
and hung (,n outdoor trees,
too. Arrange five plastic
spoons to form an alternating star pattern of a handle

Forever Green
FIower
1161 MlÌwp.k.. Av..

966-0600
OPEN 7 DAYS

and a l,owl. The spoons
should all cross at about

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

ROSEs LOI%°STEM

it.

the name point about 2/3rds

of the way down the han-

8°°''

die. Drill a hole at the point
where they meet and secure

.l3

CARNATIONS. POL
DAISIES PUNCH 5i
Ln UIIL.
ROSES ARRG.. &V

the handles with a nut and

a holt. Drill another very
small hole in the handle of
one of the spoons and insert
a wire through it. I-fang the
spoon stars or rosettes on

HILES FREE DELI VERY

CREDIT CARD ORDERS

an outdoor tree, where

ßY PHONE 606-0600

they will reflect the light.

AVAILABLE NOW
WYETH AT KUERNERS
the publishing event of the year!

SKIMMER
APRONS

Eplea-Stes
And MImo,'

flakes. The bottom of the
Few possessions for the
home offer the beauty, ele.
gonce and pure pleasure its

Our Regular 2.22

use promised by sterling

LL

silver. Anyone who's looking for that special gift for

-

the woman who's never
owned sterling - or who
needs fill-ins fr her set couldn't make a happier

E'es-mi0-5 '

POLYESTER

KNIT SLACKS

choice this Christmas.
Sterling is truly a luxury

NO-IRON PRINT
BLOUSES

J88
el

Many styles Cvlors
misses' Sizes

gift, but paradoxically, it

n

nm

spells practicality. too. It's
true that nothing else on a
woman's table is so lavish

MISSES' NYLON
WALTZ GOWNS
00rReg

Mine,'
FANCY TRIMMED
BRIEFS, BIKINIS

266

P etty styles Colo s

2s7
'Elastic-leg styling
Nylon in white, Colors

every promise of infireasing toar-pleca placa setting and pierced tablespoon.

through the years. And it
has the durability that a magnificent gift. But ano-

day make it possible to pur-

makes tumolTow's cherish-

ther fine choice could be a
ed possession even more nerving piece Or two, such
beautiful than today's os o pierced tablespoon, pie
or cage server, or cheese
brand-new acquisition.
Every woman takes pride server. And for the woman

chase sterling and pay for

in setting o lovely table who loves the ease of buffet

interest or carrying charges.
These handy platas make a
lot of sense for anyone who

- and the holidays are

entertoining, just six dessert

give the une thing that

with o sugar spoon or lemon

in planning either n gift or
selfpurchase in solid silver.
Whether it's litege or
small, that gift of sterling

the best time of year to forks and teaspoons, along
adds more beauty to tablm fork, enables her to set an
than any other. There's a elegant dessert buffet table
great variety in selection of for six.
sterling gifts, too. Several
Special perchase plano
place settings would make offered by many stores to'

CH.
NILES, ILLINOIS

it through extended tinte
payments, often with .00

JUPIIIR'S ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY

s ;vi ;s

._ISCOUNT S R ORE
OAKTON b WAUKEGAN

,rcumaWmamnsry -

THURSDAY.
FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Opec Thsrs. F

Or lovely as solid silver. But

the very fact that sterling's
a precious metal means it's
much more thon just a parchose for today.
ELEGANCE AND VALUE are happily combjnedin sterling silverSterling represents an in- the
gift evely woman woald ove tu eeceioè. The precioos metal,
vestment for the future, foe which adds such anteras battet and dining tables, given every
silver has value that gives promise of increasing in value throagh the years. Shuwn are the

PolyenlertcvltOfl noIren wìlfl snap lrant,in
prints Misses Sizes

Esosings till 9 F.M

SALE DATES;
THURS.. FRL SAT.
DECEMBER 2.3.4

-

. FRI. 9:30 A.M.-9:OO P.M.
STORE MON.
SAT. 930 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
HOURS;
SUN. !hOO A.M.-5:00 P.M.

CREW SOCKS

Irregulars 2BPr

in bitund to be the most

r Acryhc/stretch nylon
'Boys and girls 7-11

special, and wanted, f all
things this flhr'istmas for
many a WOIU,l!t

3-PC. SET FOR

Flr.t .dlttun nnpIS, nf ThE WORK OF ANDREW WYETH.
pablistiedin 1968, sesam btecnitectnr'sItnm tuday. And onu
WYETh AT KUERfthH t.ions pulas. fielt off!
WYETH AT UCJERNERS l,.nln tln,.te olfu nl Hn .i.t t
.u.I,. It sunfafof ata work. (nu5spint.ly In foil 5515,5-316 nf

NEWBORN BABY

47 tO7R 91C

oarReg.
4.90 Set

.11mb lun mot, buen ,tprSUsfd belon!

OorReg

w Set

Shoesand acrylic knit Acryiic knitwith trims
dioper sets in pastels

Delano Colfvetnr'H Bon

SAYELLE**
4-PLY YARN

SLIPPER SOCKS
FOR TODDLERS

Vinyl soIex Sizes 5½-6

POLYESTER

72

47

OurRes.
4_g?

.4-cz.' OrlorÇa acrylic
'Pall skeins in colors

--- ½

SAVE! QUILTED
BEDSPREADS

BLANKETS

DRY ROASTED NUTS

Our Reg.

tige

OFall Size Oar Reg 1 53 78

72o90"; nylon binding
.Foe twin or tall bed

'Acetole toftela; colors '12-oz.' vacuum-pocked
'Reg.1O.88,TwInSiae.7.88 'No added vil or Sugar

TOASTER SALE

5-SPEED MIXER

AsaIoble Io I!rn!ted stuart! liesS $20.00 each
Nfrne stamped e grid FREE!
.

F,

II R.".! i<,

2-BRUSH SET

Rnx i 07 87c

Plastic brislies

. 'Several xlvlen.cxlsrs
.

's

C

6go Pig.

Ifofeyl Heat HdiffOY nnplf. as.il.ble ubac mpply tnt,.
WYEThATICIIERNEEI, SUßoutilI/flfli; Ill fheràfter

Rediner
...:
In Sturdy, appealing. flerculon
.

,

1

1661 N. Northwest HWy.
.

Park Ridge. UIL

299-4411
STORE HOURS:

1

thruFRI. 9 . 5

'Magnetic lid litter
.O,,iek-ciean ,-.,ittar

RAMPART Rt-MANUFACTURtO Mt9CHANDISE

7

22'

HAMPOUT

.

.

:.: :

..

Purchase price.

7k'frer3
9664500

a

19
Tnaunu,o. to,,,,,

ruti»

.-

CHRISTMASCARDS
E.g. f97 Pi.k
20-pukwithenaelcpes
'TradiliOnol greetings

nCassette;pushbutton Wilh brush, fondle,
aporlable or plcg-in two combs; lfowutts

-e

SOLID-STATE

j

k

AM/FMRADIO
"

HOLIDAY CÄRÌ
Pakot,t4

BOLOGNA

P050120

D.lI,IoupI

68 98

590

Christmo - .irèeling
nCnnngntluiivl designs

'A Lb.

.

ChIcago 26711D0,

5726 DEMPStEP STREET In MORTON GROVE

!ry

.

plid. Choice of two attractive colors:
lilmedlate FREE delivery..at a special

.1-

;,. Oar 3.9712.97 Oar 21.88 ) 937 Our fi.88 5.87

..ç'-4

I

-

TAPERECORDER STYLE-i ;

c COOKER-FRYER

Pre-lied, in many colora 10-cxp gloss decanter
5'c4-qt. with try basket
.
With stick-on bock
Three-filter system
4! Tem .erature contr. I
Reg. 95el.44

BuOkH.II.rs to AmerIca HInco 1189

'Two-slice; colxrcontrol 'With ejection button
awideslolsforpoatry
tor eosy cleaning

MR. GUFFLEe
COFFEEMAKER

OF 25
STAR BOWS
Our Reg.

.

Oar 7.77 6.77

HOMPAHT

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

.

'

CAN-OPENER

Ourl3.97 11.27 Oar 8.47 7,97

POCKET RADIO

00,2.76 237 .Stide-rale taxing

Ceyutol eorphvne

Sxlid-stole portable fAntenna, save
AM, with Carry strap

LIVER
..

udefedor

¡j
I!

ll
I

IIllllllhIllhiiiiiii
Iillh/I/llhI/I//////J!i

i

tu1f

IIIIIIIiI'll",jìII/iiit

.

E.g. bi tOLE.

Oar flag. 98e 78*

Cur Reg. 1.44
.

S90ALI.

'Reco er, speaker
lu -in
Portáb e

/ -,t-.84

26" WRAP PAPER CURTAIN LINER PLUSH SLIPPERS
Oar Reg. 2.37

8TRAC STEREO

Ovr 37.80 26.88

SAUSAGE
RELIGIOUS CARDS
.24 Chniolmas cards
Sevefldesigns por box

47

Oar Reg.

$

__\

\

22X60" RUNNER
Oar 2.88 7
Our 2.47 Pr.
Pr
Womgn'uandteengirls HPoiypropylerleculpile

.23' tong, heavy-weight ,.PIaslic, 606' size
.Magnetized; colors 'Acrylic in solid colors Non-skld back: Colors
arolat 55 09. ft. toll

.- 'usc-ms

'
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Bualap

)

fr Velvet èffe,s

.

ExtraoTdivary Eggoogs 1teaH happier ilolidayN

that pe,sond lw/May touth
What with the h,sle. and
bontleotChnstmas shopping, its
always a ¡lice break to step oot of
tun holiday push and into a vory

something onighe and different

small porsonol ond friendly torIl.
of.thc.cnntury shoppecalted flor.

for sumen,.., People enjoy haviug
somelhiug connected with a me.

lap8. Velvet. tncked in st 7956 W.

generation lo 'generation. And

will always have a pot of fresh

that's what most ofour cnstomers
do with «w Ohnameuls.' This

cookies to perk Yill lIP.

This shoppe is a browser's
delight and tnkeslitterty hours to
really see everything, os there is

merchandise tucked in every.
.

Sally has brooght in many

painted oreomplelely hand made.

So when you're weary and

beautiful arrangements and door

has a nice study chair ned to the
coffee pot where you can rest and
chat a while,

made aerangements to person.
allot ceramic ornaments for her
friends (costomers). "We have
personalized an oroament wilh
everything fromjost the inillals to
a very special "pet' namc. to the

:

You pcobably wouldn't

THIS TASTY, GORGEOUS HOLIDAY EGGNOG can wind ap lookirg

every bit as good as it lastes if roo serve it in an elegant soap
tureen.

recipes your friends have
been clamoring for. for ex'
ample, you couldn't god o

your kitchen and yoor su.
prrmarket are sources of
some of the most intereoting gifts you con give for
the holidayo. With u little
imtigination und a little
tilBe, Youll find presentv
with lhe old-fashioned
Ilnulitiev of neighborliness
antI gottd feeling that will

0000 $101105!

:ASod And

GUITARS

tira Cost

Cool.. SI 11
OIS..:
20.20,20 lodI.
NOW

recipes yourself or type and

Se,lrch the special mar.
kels for unusual foods tice
sheaves of imported 0mg.
ano, water chestnuts and

an electrjc bltisder, sieve,
Or food mill. Strain to re-

fruits or vegetables that
arr Oot of season
straw.
berries or broccoli artistic.
ally arranged in a bowl or
tray - to someone who has
o special craving for them.
The prices you will have to
pay for ouch rare treats in

.

Hlgh.p.aasur. 5010.011

.

.

910 WAIJKEGAN RD.

GLEN VIEW PA 45790
.

TOSELL-

.

cold baked Vfrgini ham.
in, lIte South, genilemej
'
umane
hot toddies, bmnot

$AT.S.I

gWI.I1-4

Nh

ALL.
COMBO
AtCESSORIES

Child-safe and non-aller genic, his soulful eyes beg
you to hughim.
You can
take him home with one of
the following deposits:

Before stringing lights,
check for wons wines or
sockets

and

don't

year. In thg rest of the colunies,

punch and
brandy were served with

possibilities offered by your
favorite gourmet shop.

Chcisttnas meals. Two
drinks were particularly in
favor at the t'non, syllabub
-(available' in many flavors
and nerved-' with - lemon
juice and a bit ofrind) and
flip (a mixtoie of beer, sng.

After all, Christmas is a
festive holiday, and what

Now add more deluxe

available Novmbei' 29
+0 becembr 11

. wine jellies,
biscuits, mammoth ripe ol'
ivesstuffedwitlsalmonds ...
all tied with bostas of bright
ribbons and bedded in gay
coloredcellophane . . . and
you have a glamorous gift

.

th*r1" '

95jjeacUid:i1jokeppe ...

.

.

fit for a king.
'

tba.t osr't hoday get-to.

.ß1it6 WjgEa&

.

PifildA

:

.

10.0

getter; cuter làughing - in
a tidy's lisa! It'sa dashing
svay io dress for evening,
ladies, and surprisingly de.
lineates le. difference in a
mostbecoming way.

.

.

9i. 6OG48598.2352

.:

$500

$100

ore

$11000
or more

FREE J

(Limit One per Account)

2720 7ei Devon Avnu

avìng

-

-

9!47 Norfh Waukgar Foad . Morfon &rov
.

.1

$200

COok County Fedra1

Nçw for .AfterFive
For dramfitin effect at

.
11fTh6kv.tLwe

$250

or

ing Out of u wicker hamper?

. had benn heated in the fire
until red. hot). .'

DAILY 10.0
s

ful, more sparkling than a
bottle of champagne stink.

delicacies

YOUR COST

or more

could be gayer, more color-

ed by a. loggerhead that
.

DEPOSIT

Don't overlook the gift

.

ar and Jamaica mum, worIn-

Gilt W

YOUR

Gourmet Gifts

.

FOR TIlE
MUSICIAN

.-- ---==
----.-0.

q

gea'd jutS ¿L
..
SI!sy'es IlnalIp orrlvadi Our. only.
%
handmnd. pinOnalliad csiomlc
/Jrnamsnin . IS.. .od. V.ey lImlIad .upply.

.

8ßtockafwofgra3

roast turkey with chesln::t
stuffing, cold boiled beef
with horseradish säure and

Wilkins
Music Center
920 E. Northwest Hwy., Mt. Prospect

392-9020

MONDAY ihr. FIIDAY

.

. chops, roast suckling pig,

. GIBSON GUILD EPIPHONE
RICKENBACHER s YAMAHA

SALIS

tien for the feast. Fer etc.
ample, the Waohingtwj'
Christmas dinner one year

Sciowlain built In

ALL- iTEMS PRICED

holidays.

dren and pets, and use only
fireproof decorations made
of metal, glass or-asbestos.
Avoid using decorations
that look like candy; a child
may mistake them for food.

pgo.to to th coming
.

to great lengths in prepara.

Chicago, Illinol.

à".
ICYCLI

tree, out of reach of chil-

loose

Chriotonos dinner in mid.
afternoon, and they went

00

FROM$

SALE,,

back!

A 1770 C

ORGANS

HOLIDAY...
FLOOR SAMPLE

bil Series, and each groop
of characters can he added
to for hours of play value.

oeem inexpeusive if you
consider them as gifts.

The colonists served

GUITARS

1O-,p.ad SunTour
dQrolIl.ur

sources: the fireplace, TV,
radio, etc. Plane breakable
ornamentshigh up on the

holiday pony.

Yorkshire pudding, mutton.

il,..

A "starter vet" is available for each of Ihr Playmo.

"Comfy", the Cook County
Federal Savings spokesbear,
has come out of his "hibernation" just in time for the

keep it away from heat

entsugh for a complete

included roast benf - and

-

Ì

to 30").
Water the tren daily and

the middle of winter will

Drop.slyi. hundl.br.-

ace constructed to sit, stand,

create,

-

- DRUMS.

Tubular folk, racing

whiped cveam. The cecipe makefabout 2 quarts,

Knights, Cowboys, Indians
and Construction Workers,
each equipped with a variely of props and accesso.
ries. The miniature figures

the imaginative child can

should hove tripod
legs with a spread of 20"

tablespoo'ns 01 sttgar until
eggs are stiff. Fold into
raspberry mixture with tIse
.

and adapt to any situation

tree

beat two egg yolks and t
cup .sugaI until light and
fluffy. Blçnd in li cup milk,
S cup Liçjudre Ggllíans,
and purre. Boot the two
egg whiles uiljl soft peaks
form. GradUally beat in 2

Consider giving fresh

of a toy that chollenges tIse
illiagination is tIte Ploymobil System, a whole world
:sf "little people tIsai has
enjoyed immense popular.
ity in Estrope and is rapid.

holder for a five to six.foot

move seeds. Ist a large bowl,

coffee.

Sd.WInuo .l.ctrc-fo.g.d
foig,d foams. or WhOsia

aiddi.

hard to beät PurCe a pint

chili peppers from Mexico,
b'rown rice or Brazilian

series offers separate sets of

you bring the tree inside,
saw off an inch or two of

or chopped nutv before

bamboo shoots-from China,

hold things, ride horses,

The handsomely designed

One of Ilse best examples

to conserve moisture, When

of fresh rcefpberries, using

graphs, magazine clippings
0e drawings.

on

this side of the Atlantic.

tented from sun and wind,

Chicken .Tetrazzini.

hind them neatly, then il.
ltjxtratr them with photo'

N-y

make your

hook you've put together

- AMPLIFIERS

CanIli 0.110W ColOr!

Once you

purchase, store the tree Outdoors in a plane that is pro.

yourself. You ran letter the

-ON

Atusted At

moist.

Fot color, eye, and taste
appeal, a Raspberry Nog is

SAVINGS i
PIANOS

see that it ix sappy and

combine one cup milk with
un egg, and brat or shake
vigorouhly. Add. an ounce
of bràndy-i:to. . on ounce

the holt end to facilitate

.

II

the bottom of the stump to

international twist. Just

water uptake, and place the
tree in a holder sturdy
enough to anchor it (a

._n----_ -.s" SANTA'S

i!

you bend them and the neodies should be bright green.
Bump the Irre I,ase Isard on
the groond and be sore that
the needles don't fall cheek

Italian Egg Nog uses an
Italian Liqueur,to add that

ly making new friends

OU

branches

serving.

.

10.00..d 00.0.1

The

ket and throw in a few of
the main ingredients, like
a bottle of vermouth and
o package of noodles for

better present than a cook-

delight yassr friends.

i

should spring baci, whes

of Liquore Calltano. Pour
all ingredients-into a brandy snifter and chill. Garnish with chocolate curls

Or place a crowd.pleas.
ing recipe in a cheery bas-

If you have some special

think to look there, but

I

freshness,

tertainer's repertoire. Both

social occefions.

Supermarket, Kitchen Provide Gift Ideas

r

Christmas tree, check foe

standards in the holiday en.

and draw 'more than their
share of èomplimeots on

and U.S.A. Many are hand

uniqor gifts for the hetiday
seaso,, as welt as her own

on their way to becoming

are out-àf.the.ordinaey,

Poland. Mexico. Denmark, Italy

, about the svorM through
pta) , and properly chosen
tuys and galons can s-etch
tIce lmaginatioi, teach so.
cial skills soci: as slsaring

When you buy yoar

ipes look as though they're-

1976 Rummel ornaments, as well
as others from China, Germany,

Children learn a great deal

particularly careful.

Two popular eggnog eec.

year they are also carrying the

youre looking for a nice break,
slop in at Borlap A Velvet. Sally

swogs. Her ornaments Come from
as far away as China and os close
as G!enview. This season she has

.

moey lheu handing it down

lys

courage children to be
"doers" ralher than "sitters".

playthings for children.

humbug! \Vith oil these
seasonal additiot,s house.
hold hazards multiply, and
homeowners have to br

experimentation
and everyone has his or her
own fav.orie recipe.

well

and torn.taking, and en-

selection of toys, gasses aud

and gift wrapping. Bah,

fire. lt's a dtink that takes

"It's always SlIn lo make

Oaktou. Nues. Salty, the owner.

coffee browing ond o froy of

fect for social occasions or
jolt plain nl relaxing by.thr

policemen here io Hitos."

lutelligeut poreuts know
the importance of proper

Christmas beings with it a

lot of paraphernalia, trees,
oesv toys, lights, cavdles,

holiday aeowd.pleasee, per.

badge number of ene of our

Tew Toy "Syte" Ellvourages Creative Play

HOLIDAY SAFETY

gguog i5;O traditional

:

The Bo.gle, flne, Decomboe2, 1976

761-2700

=J

The Bagle, Thiusd.y, D.eembee2, 1976

Christmas Memories
Warmed by -Tea Break
At Christmnstinse, many
of us indulge in daydreams,

lea drinkers.
Somehow an

lapsing gently into visions

cop of tea transports your
spirit right bark to memo-

of yesteryear. It's a wonderfsl time of nostalgia, a
/_______ lylceat frons the commerrial hestle-and-bostle of
crowded stores into sweet
remembrances of the past.

A time for family togetherness, a lime fo old friends,
old sights, aromos. resotioss and traditions.
The real sense of Clsristmas ( past and present ) siten is centered around tire

kitchen table Where a
friendly cup of tea and a
wedge of homemade rake
symbolize the warmth of
tisis

HOLIDAY GIFTING? One of the nicest ways to make a Christmas

package look Its prettiest ts with a festive"Magtc Dow". Easy.tofottow instructions are - included in every new keeper pack of
"Sasheen" ribbon. The uniquely designed keeper pack really
stmptifíes the whole problem o selecting ribbons for wrapping
because it provides a choice of several different ribbons, letting
you-use as much es you want of óne witkout disturbing any of
the others. t couldn't be neater, easier ormore economical!

special season. For
holiday tea break.

treat yourself to ais enhilorating taste dear to Amen-

ran hearts - Ihn popular
Constant Comment tea

from R. C. Bigelow, a

unique blend flavonrd svith

orange and sweet spires.
Or sii, a tea IsnuncI to stir
up a fond new tradition -

111th staiiet/aÉ look llf11aniC1ü'
Create beautiful Christmoo decorations with the
look of-stained glass simply
by using construction paper
and colored cellophane!
To create a hongiiig pseudo stainedg1ass decoration
tnt can be used anywhere,

used to decorate six of the
cellophane windows of the
ornament.

Cinnamon

colored

cellophane, clear gluç,
transparent fope and a rolèr. All of these supplies are

available at art supply or
hobby/craft stores,
'

recipes.

Carefully glsse your dcc-

orations to six of the win-

To serve with thesr fine
leas, hank bark tsr a nirh-

down and let them dry.
Then spread. a very thin

in-lsenitage caks'. spicy and

film of glue evenly Over the

chock-full of pinrop raisins

equilateral triangle méasuring 4k inches on each side
on the construction paper.

Draw another triangle inside of the first that is parallel to it and li inch from
the outsidé' line. Cut out
the triangle, including the
center, leaving a triangle
border measuring k inch
deep. Use this as a pattern

or stencil for drawing and

cutting out. 11 moce triangle boîtiers.

Next, cut out 12 piedes
of cellophane slightly larger than the open center of

the triangles. Apply clear
glue to one side of each

and a slasls msi spirits. Thi.s

and place One plain win-

not-too-sweet fruitcake
makes a wonderfsl uf 1er-

dow over a decorated one.
Place a large book or oth-

naos or late evening acrompanimrnt lo Ihr snlstle

er heavy object over the
glued-together triangles for
a few minutes to make sure

Begin by drawing an that the -cellophane win-

Lemon

Lift on Rose Carries - all
inspired tsy old-fashioned

you will need black ron- six undecorated windows

sction paper,

Stick,

tasle of tea.
Too, Christmas cari hi' ex-

-

panded into vomir months
of eiiayiam'mmt bu giving
gifts of tea Se ret Irrtum
Bigelow's colletti titis iii at.

dows sod triangle borders
stay together. You should
now have ais "stained glass"

triangles. Trim off escess

troctivr' packager. TImm.>' arr
pcefr'et kir tircriimmiiratisg

cellophane.

Wlsen the windows have

aromatic
-

ries of a more leisurely era.

It's the perfect brew to re-

las with - when writing
cardo, making shopping
lists, swapping gifts or simply when a neighbor drops

by to chat. Isn't ihat the
true meaning of Christmas?

Holiday Teatime Cake
( Makes 9-inch tribe cake)
i cup botter or margarine

i nip firmly parked dark
brown sugar

Crated rind 0f i large
4 eggs

ti osp Irish on rye whiskey
3k cups sifted all-purpose
Sumir

_,í teaspoon each: salt,

baking soda and
allspice

litcups cacle dark
seedless raisins, golden
raisins and dried

Imp (4omsnrejar) red
glacf cherries, chopped

Creavi together brmttcc,
origan amici lemon peel in

Linge bowl; add eggs i at
a time, boating after each
addilioa. Stir in whiskey.
Silt logettrer Bairn, salt, soda
amid alLspice; combine with

fruits. Cnadaally mis frsmit,
frrrmr

mixture into butter

mistime. Turn into greased
amirt foil-lined 9-inch tube

pan; spread evenly. Bake
in 3500 oven 1% honrs or
until cabo tests done.
Crrol un rack 1 lrarmr; recurve from pan and conturni' etrrrting. Keep wellwcatsped in foil. Serve with
cite of the Bigclow Special
iticod Teas.

dried, arrange three windows in a row on a fiat surface, decorated side down,
so that the center one -lies
flush against the rither horders

-

-

-

Don't allow sides to overlap: Place a strip of leansparent- . plastic tape - over
the tòssching borders. Then
fold the taped to uts to form

a three sided triangle or
pyram d math the decorated

sides of the ulndowsfaeing
out Tape the open edges
bacs or the border. Nest together. Bepeat this pco
plama piece of cellophane cedure with the otherthree
over each triangle border, windows and join the .two
completely covering the - pyramids at their bases
center opening. MIow them with . tape. Insert a hook
to dry while you assemble at the tip and hang the
.trianghn border, spreading

it sparingly on all three

small designs from old
Christmas cards, bits of foil,
little stars, beads and other
odds and ends that can be

Ornament.

.

( If you are planning to
hang It on.a Christmas tree,

don't use tree -lights, tool)

--r
'--.
fsomethiñgat
I:d be in the midi

Wherever you spend a lot of your
the.workbench a d-the phöne--woùld time, you need an extension phone.
start
ringing. Wa sát in the: kitchen. Call your Centel business office to
.
. order the phones you need. Why
So finally I wis -' ipandgótan
Ñn all over the-house?
extension-pho 'hthere.--I
Look; -I'e got-- . alifortune in
tools. Wh at s af .éhtsa day-I
can enjoy -them Rttlemore).....
-

-

Creetinga, American Style:
-The "Father" of the
Prang's card appeared in

American Cbrlutnias Card
Is Louis Prang. He created
exquisitely beautiful cards
In his lithography shop in

as many as 20 colors. Very
few ofthem used Christmas

Button In 1874. Soon he was

spring flowers, harvest

tehiloghis carda ahlovertbe

United Staten for several
doUais eath

scenes; but instead were
illustrated seht designo of
acenses und plctuees of chilldress playing.

1

-

-

HOLIDAY TEATIME: DEAR TO AMERICN HEARTS. Chrlstma Is
a time for sharing and caring. Join is the goad feelings at hsspi.
iality by baking a traditional teatime cake, rich with misins, and
opening the heart nf your home. Offer the warmth, comfort and
unosoal tastes from o world of teas by RC. Bigetow, best keawe
for orangeand'spice-flaOared Constant Comment tpa. Give (be
unique brews ta yourselffar a moment of reláoatlnn amidst the

chaos nr give thorn as a pleasurable gift to thase you cherish,
That's Christmas.

-
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GAS COOKING DEMÇNSTRATION
SATURDAY DECEMBER 4th

H1

1,1 AM UNTIL 4 PM

H

BETAMAX

HARDWICK

30' DEBUTANTE®
MICRO-RAY®
GAS RANGE

VIDEO CASSE1TE SYSTE.
The Betamax Videocassette Recorder
SL1200

v&thockuI,.roo
Sup,,. f I8,,Iffl Sor,,.io

J

HARDWICK 35"
SPECIAL GAS RANGE
. '-

1IHAIID WICK
r' LUXURY
GAS RANGE

30" CHALET®
GAS RANGE

SO YOU CAN RECORD ONE SHOW WHILE WATCHING ANOTHER
The Betamax Videocassette Recorder
wiIj make a significant difference in
your TV viewing enjoyment ..
because now you can program your

J

I

N 0 W® u B

own television. And call your
television your own.

. Digital Clock, Timor
Temperature Controlled
Worming Shelf
Continuous Cleaning Oven
Tn-Temp3 Top Burners

no irohl

4632-G- I2OHC
. Mddie Goddio Ardhh Boner
. c Bnhinuvus damn9 Oven

Trr-Tenp Top Before

923 l-2IOAC

- OBliai deck, Orme,

Look at what you've beén missing.
See a demonstration of thé
Betamaç:Videocassette Recorder.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

¡$EÙALL'

SONY

only FaaIIy builds a Itome pinball
ganse as good as this.

Outstanding speed and cosvenie550! Pushbutton Rotatable

-

Recipe Guide gives easy selection
of cooking power and time. Big 1.2
Cu. ft. oben cavityholds u 20-lb.
turkey.

WITH COU PON

Ø
Ø

ONE LIPMOUNTCB ANTENNA

.4

WITH PURCHASE OF
THE DEPENDABLE 23-CH.
CB RADIO

A $24 95 VALUEQ1U.

you want in a ruggedquality
no frilrs
Everything CB
no
gimmlcks Just super quality
Ø23-Channel

4

s No

peciaI wiring needed
into 15 amp. 120 - volt
household current
Automatic
Defrosting
LO-Power Cubking S
Clear. viewing screen door S
Automatic Shut-off and Signal Bell
. Second oven light for additional
visibility s Handsome. easy-toclean vinyl woodgrain finish.
.

.

plugs

-

.

-

.SvIfof,lrC Of4tef 000,0nlrr
.

-E HAVE

.0 no

.

APF J
'-FUN
GAES

.

700 WATTS OF-COOKING POWER....
FOR DELICIOUS MEALS ÌN MINUTES!

000rr,vvnbonoe.p ,r.,O4'Ir vonil,,Bvoobm*rI 0Cv'

I

IN STOCK

$5r8
Take 'Em Hómel
-

Tcwr

.

NEW! LIONEL ROCK ISLAND -LINE

you CAN COUNT ON

os
-

ThE PURCHASE OF ANYT.V. SET
OR APPLIANCE AT TOWNHOUSE
QUAL1FIESYOUTOeUY
THIS 13995 LIONEL TRAIN

TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W. 10UHr
PHONE 792.3100

T-V- L APPLIANCES

-

OFFER GOOD

7243 W. TOUHY

-ThE FUN WAY TO START LARGE SIZE
'0' GAUGE
MODEL RAILROADING

PilONE -792.3100

-

DEC. 24th 1976
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Friéndsh-ip Tree
-LUg ights Holidays

.-

HAMSTER-POWE RED RACE CARS
TAKING OFF FOR CHRISTMAS
An exciting new product
thafadd an entire new dimension to pet ownership

promises to be on many
children's must' lists this

Christmas. The product,

a hamster-powerèd racing
car, enables child and ham-

ster to play together in a

new ançl different context
than before. As a result, the
item appears to be one of
the most successful in the
popular "under $10" category this year,

Powered by a modified
hamster-exercise-wheel, the

"Habitrail" "Wildfire" and
"Speed Streak" models are
made of a durable, colorful
plastic and: equipped with
an energy absorption system enabling the hamster
to play safely. During de-

velopment and testing of
-the product, hamsters were
found to race in their cars

for hours, but half hours
e recommended. At tIH
end' of a race, or when fatigue seta in, the -hamster

generally goes to sleep right
inside his vehicle,

Prior to the invention of
these two new racers, children who owned hamsters

-

watch, or feed their furry
friends. With tuo debut of
the racers, howéver, a v,'ide
range of possibilities opens
up.
Among the new play apportunities that come with

season by turning yOur

Christmas tree into a
,

"friendship tree". What bet.

ter way to decorate your
home at this happy time o
year than with photographs
of all the friends and neighhors who give the holidays

the advent of the race car
are tuch events as brothersister and neighborhood
challenge races, gymkha-

the special warmth and

nas, and many more. A

closeness We all cherish.

for this Christmas is the

"friendship tree" is that ev-

Part of the fan of a

third, related new product

"Habitrail" "Express", a
brightly-colored, hamster-

eryone in the family can

powered locomotive also
priced at well under $10.
The new racers are two

rían start collecting the pho.

Quásar
1QO%

year. A large family gather.

ing for Thanksgiving dinnérP Be sure to get a good
close.up, smiling photo nf
each member of the gcnnp
for the tree. Visiting some
out-of-town friendsP Take
your camera along and re-

ing World" hamster environmenta, Other environments include a variety of
cages. tunnels, toys, cxcvrise wheels and related aycessorjea that help get the
flottai, dull, wire cage and

into a great deal of fun

Slate Chasis

moaning of Christmas thon with a "friendship tree" deCo,atl

cro encased in their own
neat- frame, and develop

-

1oo

OPENING
DEC. 8

-

-

DAYS

641-7913

-

-I

HEtL,p

Lnsily will Want to inclode

oiwsboy, thè mailman, the
babysitter . . ansi on and
on. And the photo greeting
cards that you receive from
faraway friends wilibe sure

nsstm on the friendship

yoso>"friendship tree",

CRC"T,S

tree, so let them take a cam.

caring to create a tree that

IND,AW iwjjy

Jo ans

John Sutter.
Snitter, known through.nut California as a gracious
host, decided to have a

MAKE. YOøg FIRST

4 Yr. Certificate

.

SELECTow O

NATURAL MATERIALS

1. Door Stop Alare,
2. RI.eerlc Alarm Clock

TO MAKE

NECKLACFS,BRACLETS, EARRINGS!
CHOOSE FROM:
OVER75VARIETIES OF l-JEISUISTERLING SILVER t12k (LD FILLED
BEADS AND
MALACNITE*JAPE
'1E*MOThER OF
PEARL*IVORY

JASPER ND

CHAIRS

-

Christmas Day, people

-

.,.,,

-.--

'.

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

'2.00
.7.99

FREE

FREE

FREE

.5.9,

.3,99

FREE

.7.9,
8.99

.5,99

FREE

'e',,

FREE

17.06 15,06 '12.06

7,06

22.89 '20.R9 'c'e, '3.69
'24,00 '22.00

20.00 '15,00

shadosvs to the peaks of the

mighty Siérras As the

-

COTS&BEDS,.tc.

Christma. party ended,

-

'1

-

ACE
NSIWAIkESIJRL

'250 '500 01,000, 5,000

**FUNDS HAVE TO DE OH DEPOSIT FOE 120 DAYS.

arrived from ail parts of tsr
valley. anexe from as far
away as San- Francisco.

SILVERWARE
TABLES

1%

AT COST INDICATED ON CHART

violin, guitar and piano 'til
the .- sun lengthened the

WITH YOUR

CNINA

BLACK Et
WHITE TV

DIPOSIn DEPOSIT neposin ee,osin

After dinner, the party
danced.to the strains of a

TOIIELPYOIJ

-,

COLOR TV

* *CHOOSE ANY OF THESE 9 GIFTS

3, LadI.. Eketrin Shae.r
4. MInt SlInk C.l.r/StyI.'
5. Can Op.n.r/Knlf. Sharpnir
6. El.ctrl. Munf.I ChIm. Clack
7, Rl.ctrlc Crap. Mak.,/Geurm.f Fry.r
e. -DrIp Cuff.. Møk.r
9._ Msa'. Shav.mast.r Shavar

Mariano Vallejo.

CHRISTMAS
ENTERTAINING

--.------COUpøpj.

COME IN AND SEE OUR UUG

7'Á%

Commandante Cenerai of
-Alta California, Cenerai

Is READY

SIIYLRORGOW
!Mp4çEp

6 Yr. Certificate

gursta, including fnmier

'i6I NoV4I l.t4UD

VALER AccouW

$10,000

Christmas party, and in.
vitèd over two hundred

ARM1b -

COME IN lIND
YOUR OWN EWEI.RV A,NDW['LL

AT

CHOOSE A,GIFT AND JUST DEPOSIT THE AMOUNT SHOWN ON CHART
BELOW IN A NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT
9 WONDERFUL GIFTS TO SELECT FROM

Christmas 1847 was a
happy time for Captain

NECRLACrÇ
505*50
n LaC«n#,IÇ.. -

IN A

AND RECEIVE
ABSOLUTELY FREE

-

Chriegimag.

- RINGS

QUOISE

Solid Stute VHF and VHF
Tasen

n Regulated Power Supply

BRING IN A FRIEND
-WHO DEPOSITS

5,000

truly expresses tlln.meaning
of Christmas,

0RCiE1S

TERLN6 SILÈR i'9

pictures together --bark to
back, with a short piece of
gold cord between them as
the hanger. If your family
is more inventive, you can
,uoont- your pictures on
craft paper, fabric orwhatever-suits your style before
hanging them,

Early California

.

WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND TO OPEN
ONE OF OUR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

-

-

All you nOrd-is a camera,
film, and a small amount of

simply taped two tilstant

-

-

,

73®EJ

GENUINE

,I

-.

tures as simply or an elabor.
ately as you wish. To make
Our friendship tree,- we

r

I!t

-

You can hang the pic-

era to school or to a neigh.
borhnod party to shOot
their owp special Christmas
"decorations",

:

to find a special piace on

their classmates and - play-

NILES'

I

section of your tree, or
Mom's Tuesday tennis foursome. Then there is tire

The youngstein in the

MILWAUE

?5O9

-

Dad's- howling buddies
may end up in one special

wanted. That way yna can
add to yonr friendship tree
eight up to Christmas day,
and yosur subjects can have
the extra fun of seeing their
photo hung while they are
there.
-

OPEN 7

.'

Ikfki
4 ,,"

you gut. the picture you

-

. Solid Slate 3-stage Vides IF

. Erro Energy Consamplion

with brieht, coloriai phntns nf all the friends and neighbors who
mean sa much to year family. With an isstantjticture camera like
the new low-cast Peseta! you can add to your family friendship
tree right np to the Big Day itself. Because the photos come ont
of the camer. already eeclnsod in their awn frame, and develop
95 yea watch, they can gO right es the tree minuten after ynn've

tken them.

(design average>

. in-Line MaIns Pirlarr Tube
. "loufa-Matir" Color Taoist
. Picture Cantrol

III THg HOLIDAY PICTURE! What bettor way to enpress the real

waiting and won'aering if

'V U

. 100% Solid State Chasis
. 13,500 volts of picture power

. "Service Miser" 100% aolid

big, colorful c!ose.ups that
will really make your tree
-sparkle. The Pronto! pictures come oat of the cam-

GRAND ---- -

12" SOLID STATE
BLACK a WHITE PORTABLE TV

17" SOLIO STATE COLOR TV

With an instant picture
camera like the new lowcost l'routol you can get

and excitement for animal
and child alike. Hamsters
should live langrr happier
lives in "Habitrail" sets,
which duplicate as closely
u.s possible the anirnals
natural euvirourncnt,

LSOLID STAT

e-

cord them on film to add to
your collection.

hamster out of the tradi-

Quása

l'o

ervceMISer

tos anytime during the

ofa complete series of "Liv-

I

Soljd State

become involved, and you

into picture.perfect decora.
tians while you notch - no

PUM SHELLS

ONE OF THESE TWO FINE
PORTABLE QUASARTELEVISION SETS
WILL BE YOURS ABSOLUTELY FREE
-

-

Start a new tradition in
your- family this holiday

rarely did more than jet,

NA'r:

Page 29

.
-

-

,

-

tltat because of them the

-

huYE

ITS lAST FUN AND EASY.'

-

General Vallejo, impressed
by the Onergetic and indus(rings Americans predictd

future of California would
indeed be bright.
Only O month luter, his
pceelictinn came true . .
for goldwas discovered.

;:I

t
- plaza
tate
-baflk
FDIC
p
dempster and greenwood nues, illinois 60648 312/298 3300

s,F.d.,.t '.n". ....qu I..

""
.nb..n,t.I p.'.l'e b. ,hn,.d an... y ,nabdr.w,l. Su.l, p.,.tty will ul.a in,iad. ih. unnof .Oa,nr " 'ag'd ,ó.Ii pk ni h. pwe.in,.l Inn,
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Children love to fantasize, especially at Christmas-time and this holiday
season's fashions are sure
(o delight their most whimsical moods.

Ethnic looks seem made

just to order for the young
set, for wearing to holiday
parties or for receiving as

For A Girison11t.G0

A Child's Christmas
Little girls will lool adorable in the latest peasant
skirts with full.- sleeved
blouses and 'ests. Handsinocked

sometimes in toc whimsical

form nf overalls!
For casual holiday wear,
swéaters arehooded, often
ethnically striped, usually bright and bold.
Other sweater looks are
glittery for the season.

apron
looks, and lots of eyelet all
contribute to the folk-fashion effect.
dresses,

Velveteens,

taffetas and ribbon trims will
be making the party scne,
laces,

jackets taking a shine to the
holidays-

ables" that pack wiib ease.
Fill a gay cosmetic Case or
doll's miniature . suitcase

The American Indian inßuence is evidenl this scason as beads and feathers

with famosiirbrand toilet-

Pago31
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Travelers are always
pleased with ' :snhreak-

ries packaged in leakproof
plastic tubys. It's a thoughtful,isespétssiod way to say,

'Ilappytravelingi'

V

Slick looks are favored
iso. with cird capes and

The Unity Savers Club Showroom
Great gifts for Christmas and great savings for you!
Odyssey by Magnavox
The home video game with famoso
Magnums quality thai lets you play
three action-packed gamea Tercio,
Hckey, and Smash. Fits any Nany
nice, any brand; Features on-screen

il

scoring, automatic serve, actloe
sound, 3-position skill

1

S._ i

(

1.99

switch. Fun for ali ages.
Operates On e
batteries (sot In-

Umil eno.

eluded) or op-

tionalACadaptòr.

. $5499

.1 Lb. Deluxe Nuts :

I

.

No pesnets in Ibis luxury nelectih st premiam.qtsallty nuts.
Pecans, almonds. filberts. cashews and pistachion toasted to
goldee perfectIon. Acefale gift container. -

Regina 2-Speed

Electrikbroom

ig

6 Function LED AlphaNumeric Menes watch

Does work of vacuum cieaner dust
mop carpetsweeper. broom &
uphoislery brush. Dust cup
empiles like ash tray. Stuirtreail
Power Control Nozzle allows
setting tor carpets or bure
floors.

11g
oàrried aWay with

Hahnsome men's w9tch teils boum,
seconds, month, dale und dyy at the
touch of a baltos. Scratch-resiolasl
time screen. Accurate withiñ i
minute a year. lnyellow or white.

* OVER 1000 CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS
r FANTASTIC BARGAINS IN: APPLIANCES, JEWELRY
ELECTRONICS, PERSONAL CRE PRODUCTS, AÑD MUCH MORE!
r ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT TO UNITY SAVERS ÇLUB MEMBERS

.

.

You're invited to the ßrand Opening celebration 01 oar new
Golf Mili office. it's conveniently located near the north east corner
of Milinokue Avenue and Golf Road. We're mighty proad of this
new óffice and ita drive-up facilities designed and built for your
Coovenience. Join us in celebrating this occasion. You will receive
a free souvenir gift, refreshments and a chance to enter your name in
our Grund Opening drawihg.
Maybir you'll carry away one of these i i valaable prizes:
s Zenhih 25" Consolo 100% Soltd State Chromacolor il TV

. PanasonlcStereo System -

FM/AM Receiver, turntable, cassette player

. RCAO«'Biack&WhlteTV

.- Sony FM/AM Stereo Portable Radio
. Sony FM/AM Digital Clock Rodio
. . PIiaeoisic CausaRe Player and Recordar wlthbutlt in microphone
s 0fb of five Sony AM Pocket Radios

Wdn'l you loin us daringour celebration? We look forward to seeing
you during these donvenient hours:

Lobby Hours

Drive-Up Teiler Hours

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tharaday
Friday
Saturday

Monday
Taeaday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

8:30 to 4:30
8:30 to 4:30
Closed
8:30 to 4:30
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 12:30

1805 Eut Golf Road
. Schaumbujg Phone: 885-0300

s Norrldg& Phon.: 451.0507
North End ofth HARLEM-IRVING Shopping Pias.

ash Golf Road
s Nils. Phon.: NI2Do8

1/2 Blodi sait of Miiw.ukiAy..

North of tho WOODFIELO MALL
4884 West Irving ParUt Road

e ChIcago Phone:735-2500
.

SIYS1$ Club Showroom M.rcitwidis. i.

Six Corn.,.

Hou,.:
Muday, Thursday I Friday 9AM to I PM
TUSId.Y9AM(O4PM
Wedeuday & Saturday SAMIo 2PM

I

No deposit is required. Everyone i 8 years and over is eligible to
participate. Winners wut be selected at noon, Saturday,
January 22nd. You need not be present to win.

Located in the Unity Savings Building at
4242NorthH.rium

1/

oùrGrand Opening!

29.99

24.99

\'t

t

Evanston
Federni

Sangs

GOLF MILL/NILES, ILL1NO1SI6Ot4B/312-957-9405

8:30 lo 8:00
8:30 lo 8:00
8:30 to 4:00
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 lo 8:00
8:30 lo 4:00
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New pastor at

Santa Claus arrives at

Golf Mill shopping ceñter

I

Daniet Dealsohtaader of st,
James Lutheran Churck, Evans-

a

ton,, The guest.prèucher was
PaxtorAtno Watfgeamm f

Seminary, Meqoon. Wis He

-).i: ,,

,. ' ,, ,..

.

.

:

-,--

.

recrived his cottegr education at
Noethwrslere Cottege. Water.
lown, Wis. He and his wife, Pat,
have four chitdree. Pastor Schaomherg was instatted or Son-

...

.-

,,?.

- -.-- .

-

¿_._ ,-.
-

.

,

day, Nov. 28. ord he is Ihr fifth
pastor in the 80 years of exiotroor

-.., :

Wo,kshop

h; women
to loo p.m. Saturday, I 1100 am. to 8,00 p.m., and
Sunday. 12:00 p.m. to5OO p.m.Aphotographer witt
ho on land to take cotored 3 o 5 framed Poloeoid
piotrtres of the children on Santo's tap. Theih witt

Santa greeted hundreds of chitdero ucd their
parents and passed out candy canes white the
chitdren sat on bis tap and totd him what they

atoo he Carotres singing in the Matts Monday

mnoity Cottrgr which witt he held

through Friday dveoings, 7U0 pm. to EUS poi. and
Saturdayaod Sooday afternoons, from t00 p.m. to

every Tuesday from

wanted for Christmas.
Santa witt be .tn,

bis bouse froc, now

ilMeSda..
s havt g

A

tiaryofi

Bake Sale D c

11

Wm

GOP Womw,
1w hp ttepht an

y

.

Twenty'two juniors and seniors

6

tor. Oichard Mentat Health Cm.
ter.

' I EI".'-'

;e

-"

Live the good life aboard the Song

of Norway, with brief stops at
Puerto Plata, San Juan and St.
Thomas.

So

l.05

MExico '16

son's interests is included,

Uebana'Chumpaign witt spend
the second semester studying il,
Bristol, England.
Amongttrem is Loir Lindkeim.
re, 8840 Mingo, Morton Grove.

The gucit speaker will be Mr.
J
ph Ma ak Frog m Dt

-

'

Somr exploration of each pee.

at the University of Illinois at

Neighborhood Center, a luncheon

"
__
'wj.sb'wl' - r, j

i st prize 7-day CARIBBEAN CRUISE

1100.3100

courses, registration procedures -,
and other eetinent foots about
Oaktoo
Community Cottrge.

Studying rn England

Cl b w Il h td t

t 12 30 p m M day De

"-O-'--.-w

learn about career programs,

f m95pm atN tkwst Cbtstma ,oettngatøkt
Federal Savmgs and Loan. 2454
Demp t
t Des Pt
( ea
tobby).
..
Items fo
te tnctod h had
goods, candtes, plaùts and Christ.
mas cards.
.
.

- g"C
_1t_

desigecd os an information ses'
sion in which the participants wilt

fitted shopping tor Christmas?

Ntte

cotto

L

The two.hoor workshop is

Rri;g the entire family oat to Oolf Mitt for fon

Christmas Eve, Monday tbrangti Friday, 100
Lad

Womee who arr interestrd io
returning to schaut are eocoueaged to participate in an erirnta.
lion workshop at Oakton Cono.

.--

Worship Services are bI U um.
asd t030 am, The Sunday Bible

No new accounts or
deposits required..

including 3 luxury vacations.

MG Women's
Club dinner
dance

-

Sa ta CI
arrt d at 1h Gaif MII Sb pp g
Center oa Saturday, Novamber 20th, atap a Nites
Pt e D partm t tra k d w ib the h tp uf
p e band so
Sc rl d t Ike S ta H
wh ch
js located un tkà North Matt of the shopping centri.

Win Onè of 25 exciting prizes,

Class and the Childern's Sueday
School meet at 9:15, We weloomo

ofSt. Matthew's, The Inxtattotion
Service wax conducted by Pastor

,,

Chor h
d ows'L th
cago. 'A Óffee'konr recption was
held aftee the Service.
St,Çtt4pfthew's Evaogoticu Lotheia, tt'Uech is t menthre uf the
Wisconsio Syeod dedicated to
serving the spiritual nreds of alt
who come to hear, Sondoy
.

.
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Help us celebrate our silver anniirersary
by sailing the blue Caribbeai.

,chuich

Lutheram

JPastor Oteo Schaoosbeeg,

Matthew's

st....

native of Hartford, Wis., recentty
moved froc, WiItroghby Ohio,
whrre he srrved(a coogrrgatiOO
for right years after his gradualion from Wisconsin Luthdan

f

, Theendsy, De,.mhe.2, 1976

t__" Tim

The Begle, Thue.d.y, flocembo2, 1976

Forfurther information and lo

register, contact tbr 0CC Wo.
mu's Program uf 967-5120, ext.
350.

-

'

Preparing foe tbeie Annual

Christmas Dinner Dunce are Jase

C

Burlet ajtd Ruth Eaton, seated,
Dorme Brsngert und Evelyn leo.
chim, ' stá'nding. The Christmas
Parly witt be beld on Soturdoy,
Dee. lithat Ihr Chah El Bianco,
10035 Skokir Blvd., Skokir, Itt.
,Cocktaiti at 6:30 and Dinner at

3rd prize - SUPER BOWL XI in Pasadena, Cal.

2nd prize - A week in MEXICO

Attend pro football's classic Jan.
9. followed by a week of visits to

Visit Mexico City, Acapulco ond
other famous South-of-the-Border
places.

LosAngoles and San Francisco.

7t30.

Ahyone wiuhing to attend may
rail Emilia Veedin by Dec. 6th foe
reservations. 966.3206, Donation

I,'

4th to 7th prizes - i 9" ZENITH Chromacolor
solid-state television sets.
8th to i 7th prizes $1 00 Savings Bonds.
i 8th to 25th Prizes - $50 Savings Bonds,

-

is $35.00 por capte.

Tasty hOikây

with

Ptum pudding und various

II1!ik

Incîrvidùal Retirement Sngs Account

,

C

,

Under new pension reform legislation, a qualifying indivlduâl
may set aside as much as$1500, or 15% of income, with
taxes deferreduntil retirement. Compoundingof tax-deferred
interest on these savings over the years generates more
dollars to build a retirement fund much much larger than
would be possible with taxed dollars Ask Skokjd Federal to
show you the surprising figures And don t Wait Use 1976 tax
dollars to start building your retirèment fund.

iii. FIent Nationoi Bank of Moden Groe. mark. It. 2SIh
pesI quarter.c,nRury, our
cuátom.rn and frinndn hove helped un become a $80 millIon
instltütion end-one of the northern suburbu' i.ading bachi.
Thin sw..patolc.a in our way of saying thanks W. r.

sweet breads - will be prepared
add : shatud in "Holiday Upe-

MONACEP e

Is

k

annlvernoa'y Dec. 15. DurIng ,hl

o

clasp planned for Fri4ay, Decem.

ber IO, from It00.3t0Op,m,.
Thisafterjs000 sssid,n, taught

, .

-

by Btrdie Seliugee of Mount
Peaspect, will be hrld at the
'

a MONACEP instructor since

't
Tntttón foe this session Is $8.00
. for both restdants und non.ros'
,idents of Mama und Niles Town'
ships.

winter vacations

foriwo.
it's easy to enter. Just fili Out the coupon below (or a

r

Complode Cook, 222 Waokegao,
Glònezew. Ms. Se inger'has bees
- 1971.
,

offering 25 great prin.s, lnclndlng three îuxu

bi. facsimile) and mail a, bring l to 5h. Bank. Or niais
Our malalobby and pick up an eniry blank.
'
But hurry_ deadlinels Dec. 10. By she way, wer. having a

birthday party D.c. 10 nsartlng at 6 p.m. In aurlöbby.

.

-

Campilmentary coff

and cake wIll b. sm-vSd, sa pl.oue join un.

'--

-

.

HOURU1M0O..F,l.12.ap.nr.
.

-

.

. ..-

nnmpslornts&npoßeIvd 21,011e. 11160076.
HOURS

.

Mon,Toc,.Tho,o s.4p
.Satuduy5.Rpm......du9'ap.nr.
.
SufldWtfr6p.c.
lalurduya.tp,n..
.

.

.

CloRadWed nodo
.

-

.

.

..

leaenh,
6. Suannn.nitrson,l n.innnn.I

ulntlunn, frt pwtnn.,. mu.r
b. la nruldw,nrnnuompnnlnd b n pne.ntn, l.gnl nn,dlun.
llnopinyn..nfth.snnh nn,I n,.etn,no nf b.t, tm,en,iintn
1.0111.. urn ens eltglbl.,

n, 0.nlslnnnflh. lndi.nI. unni.

ENTRY BLANK

B

First National Bank of Morton Grove
Silver Anniversary Sweepstakes
Please enter me for the grand prize drawing In the Silver
Anniversary Sweepstakes. I understand that I may submit

CRAFrARAMA '7h at Tempte

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

, I Avenue, Chicago, on Saturday,

Docemher 11th, 8 p.m io Mid-night, Sunday, December t2th,
" 15 am. tu 6 p.m. By iitvitatioo,
aitists und craftsmen from the
,

'2 rnidwedtiueeu eshtbitio for suie.
, paintings; jewelry. pottery. mac-

hunderufted items, Children O

Corner with items $5.00 ood
under, Fuodand snacks avattubie

St.00,udntxbioit.,j61-57OO-

I'

It,

'Wtnm,sn..d noti.. prnwntto non.In.prt.n..
5.Thennsutluntrlpprtze. ee.trnnd.,abln, but nut rndn.mnbln

only one entry. PLEASE PRINt
,

came, ucUtpture stainedgtans and

.

RESOURCESOOER$176M111.ION

ap

4.Winn.e. wlllbndn,nn, nt,nndom utthn Bnnh 6p.m. Dna.

MONACEP ut 967.5821.

'Mènaruh, 7400 N. CalifornIa

JEwoLTuaNsyyLE
..nffinelkokienlod. nearanll Road

nnwnnrountnnemnk.deponits,
3, All noM., mnstbeÑn.le.d bythe sock en lntnrhnn 3 pn,.
Dee, It, 1,16,

Far further information, cult

.

KOKIE EDERAL SAVINGS

.

r

Craftarama '76
Look to the buiIdes ofhappiness

RULES
1, Anynn.ucn.nt.r, butnmh purin,, mnynnbmttuely nnnet,
2. CnntnnInntsuenntnoqutr.d,nburur,nll nnythle, upne

ORTON GROVE
620$. Desse...I
)3121 se5-qsoo
I

.:':

Mnoton Gnon., la, 60053

.

Mqrt

1A.5*.B
Grove s

bank

Name
Address
'

Cøy,

'

"

Phone

State

Zip

'
nei,ln rnn,i b. enuntond by h. sock ne tutee iban 3 p.m. Ow, lt.
1t76. Oeàsnlng will b. huid In h. lnbbr I p.,.. Onu. it, Mull nr b,1n5
ihinblunk (nrenmunnbt.in,.tntt.) i.:.
.

First National Bank of Morton Grove
6201 DempsterSt.

Moñofl Grove. lll.60e53

I
.

i"

ico.000swssu

P.ge34
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Oak Mill MaIls 2nd Annual
Antique and Collectible Show and

Suie will be held Friday through
Sunday. Dec. 3rd through Dec.

5th in Ihn Mall at Oaktou and
Milwaukee.
About 35 dealers from flhinois

and Wisconsin win display antique jewelry, furniture, glass and
china, toys, musical instruments,

Saturday and Sunday.
The papular show was first held
last year under the Mall's fureter

and brass and copper pieces.

name. Candlelight Courte. Oak

There wilt also be severuiartisls
and craftsmen selling their hand-

Milwaukee and 'Caktun in Nues.

Board uf Coptmissicoers passed
an ordinance at the November IS.
1976 Board nneeting, adopting
Tuesday. April 19. 1977. os the
date fat election of two seats on
the Board.
Park District residents IS and
over are eligible forelection to the

ITMA
Contractors for

.297-3000.

PLUMBING HEATING.OtT"
SEWER & DRAIN SERVICE
. uncuT

V

Behovior modification groups
being farmed, ander professional
leadership. to tiiminote the habit

suuu
. . SarOInu

n n,,:dserIu:

Comenrour
Snownooro

uf smoking. The techniques of
self-awareness and mulaal snpport will be stressed.
Groups will meet at the offices
of Guidelines, Inc., a guidance

Osoud VIllage PlumbIng & Sewer ServIce

7132W, Dempster
Morton Grove, II

and

counseling

-á_:._. Jf4)))

service.

Foe

further information, call 2727870.
eh

Savings deposited
at First Federal
¡ngs
of Des Plaines
,.

Il

its teller windows.
Shown enceiviog the stomps feoni Postmaster Loo Principati (r).
are Len Viheanek, V.P. apd Cashier (t): and Len Hopp, V.P. of the
Moe toll Grove Bank (o). 8700 Waukegan rd., Morton Grove.

Congressman Abner J. Mikvo
han asked the Illinois Deportment
ofTransportation to reconsider its

plans to widen Golf ed. to sis
Iones from four lanes at some
points iñ Maine Township.
le a letter to the IDOT districl
engineer, igmnnd Ziejewski,
Mikvo qaesitoned Ike desirability
of constructing a major thoroughfaro throogh an established residenlial. and commercial section.

The triter was road during a
public hearing on the propbsat

that won held last week at

Washington School, 2710 Gulf
rd., Glenview.
"Constructing a six-lane highway then the cornfields surround.

ing Woudfield Mall (Schaum.
un

understandable choice," -Mikva
void in the letter. 'But con-

strucling Ihn same type of

highway then an arco with

existent singl,e family dwellings,
apartment cumplenes, schools,

lt's one of the 'not-so-lithe things that make
yoûr money earn more at First Federal Savings. Each
month all savings deposits in your passbook account received
after the i st and up through the 10th earn interest. compounded
daily. from the i st. (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter.).
And. of course. your deposits would still earn at the high 5y.%

annual rate from the date of deposit to the date of withdrawal
even if deposited after the 10th.
You can even save-by-mail and we'll handle all postage and provtde self-addressed envelopes. Your savings arç insured by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. Isn't it nice
how little things add up at First Federal Savings of D Plaines.

f"

previous meetings with rewe.
sentativns nf kumouwnnrs ussu-

clut(ons ai,d PIAn."
Congressman MUova asked the
depurtmenl to reevaluate plans tu

widen IhO road and ndd 14.fnnt
medians and tu coinsider us an
alternalive the requests of resi-

dents and businessmen in the
area la relais four lanèx, install
turn bays where needed and
resurface the 2.94 mite lung skip.

"With Ihn eucnptiun of

a

willingness ta enpend$23a,goa tu
construct un Overpass for. which
someune else must assume Ita.
bilily und mainlenance, qaeshtons

regarding the safety nf nchnol
children whu must cross Gulf rd.
tu attend classes have nut been

'letter, Five - schnuls will

.I
IIICFDESPLAJNES
'

churches and industrial and commerciaI developments
raises
some sermon questions that lOOT
has not satisfactorily answered in

answered," Mikvu said in the

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS
U.ndnu.ru..Sfl.T,,..4nc ¿n.u..sr.s.

'enoflan..d.bnÌeuu,.mtfls.

-

fa_q

1as: JJIJiIi

4

Golf Road Repal! Plan

of Route 58 (Golf rd.) is

from thé is:

''Ç"

Mkvà asks review of

burg) os in earlier reconstruction

earn: interest

':1

As a community servire in providing a more convenient way for
sonic IO poechase their Christmas stamps, The Morton Grove Bank.
7800 Waukegon rd.. Morton Grove, is selling Christmas stumps ut

Without ces

IIOLkASS.

'I\

administrative staff of the Park
District.
Thuse individuals interented in
having their name appear on the
hallal may call the Pock afOre foe
details. The telrphnse number is

f7 )trrWEfJj
LOft
u rWll
ItItLIgN

:10

respensibihities are tu make and
adopt ardinnuces, set policies.
cantrol spending, and employ the

stun you nutro, &4McS asT muetul* uIII nase Onu

fttl5HEs feLSiG

Rm

eumpensatiun for serving as
Board members. Their main

WrTH OWl CONSUMEJI PREDETERMINED COST CATALOG

1

IStIAT h

Iûû,/#6 fr(T(k

length oftemis is sis yeacs. Beard

WE WILL TELL YOU THE COST WHEN YOU CALL

WEL WI)(

Heuioks

of Commissi Onerseec rive no

Mill Mall is located at 7900 N.

b"

5aoP (MtV3

Board uf Conimissianees. The

made work.

=

Ihr tingle, Thursduy, December 2, 1976

The Golf-Maine Park Dihtrict

TIte sloras will he held dariug
regular MalI hours: IO ant. to 9
p.nr. 00 Feiday and IO anT. to S
pen. on Saturday and Sunday.
Sunla Claus wilt also be in the
Mall with free candy canes far all
children front neon lo 5 poI. on

CALL: 966-1750 I

The Morton Grove Baúk
sells Christmas stamps

Two vacíncies
on Golf Maine
Park board

Antique show at
Oak Mill Mall

bu

patterns uf ingress and egress to
numerous stde streets, developnlents and private homes.
Mikva's atlention in spring, 1975,
when residents of the area sought
his assistance after a woman

drowned in an exposed and

unprotected drainage dilch alung
Ihr road in unincorporated Maine
Township.

Location/Design Report fur Gulf
rd. includes proposed Improvemests lo construct a main drain
that would eliminote the hazardeus side ditches and nase flood.
ing. as Mikva bud encouraged in

f:

true, We admit it. Right flow: we oren) the best looking
the world, And ¡t may be several months before
our building and redecoration ¡s fiiiished.

communications with lOOT. Up tu

ank in

Butwe've got our assets. Millions of them.

70% uf.the project is Io be paid

fur by the Federal Highway

WhaT we want you to know ¡s, we're very, very much ¡n business.

Administration,

The Nov. 23 hearing was the
third public hearing ou proposed

We're making loans. Small ones. Big ones. We're paying top
interest on savings accounts. We're full

changes. A transcript is to be seni

tu the ceñteol IDOT office in
Springfield. The department 'as tu

service bank. We'reclose, We're convenient, In other
words, we're agreat bank fo be ¡n, even
if we're not quite glamorous yet.

send its finol proposal to the
Federal Highway Administoatian,
Washington.
M(kva said he will continue tu
monitor plunk fur modifying Gulf
rd. He encouraged anyone nqltu
wants tu comment un the project
tu write ta Ihn Illinois Department

u

.

The IDOT Draft Combined

. :.

J

We welcome you to stop by. To bank. To borrow. To save.' Or to
do all three, Get to know us. Give us a chance to be your
friend. And remember: Looks aren't everything.

uf Transportatiott, 1000 Plaza
Drive, Schunmbueg, 60172. The
deadline fur submitting com.
ments is Duc. IO.

Christmas
Bazaar
Gulf Mill Nursing.tionse, 9777
Greenwood, Niles, is having their
ChrIstmas Bazaar on Sunday.
Dee. 5, from 2unlil 5 p.m.

he MOrton-Grove Bank

8700 North Weukegan Road

Morton Grove, IIinois 60053

The resto.

- vrked all
year mukin6
.y ("jodmude
items, We Wi:. e;.tßc aif a

effected by the project - Wnsh1
ingtou School; St. Isaac Jngues
Schuol, 8h01 Gulf rd., Nilesy
Shelley .Nàthausnu Schunl

beautiftil hand'- ir afghan and

Platnes; MarkTwain School, 9401
N. Hamlm, Des Plaiñes; und
Maine NaCh High Schnnt; 9511
Hurrison, Des PIa'mes..
The Cnugressnsajs
the department tu fuither analyze

refreshmenls anti door prides.

Church st, and Putter rd., Den

BY

The condition of Golf rd. was

first brought to Congressman

ifisa a - ltandsc

-

Barking Huais

Mondoy .....9:00 AM. lo 4:OO PM: Thxrtdoy
Tuotddy

9.05 AM. to 4:00 P3.1.
Wndvotdoy .NO BANKINS HOURS

hand hooked

There will ho luts uf music,

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

Santa Claus wilt be spending the
afternoon with us. Su murk yuan

calendar and come enjay the
uftetisnun wIth as here at Golf
Mill,Nur9ing Hume

966-2900

n;,-.,:5

I

Fnidoy

9.00 AM. fo 4:05 P.M.
9.50 AM. fo 8:00 P.M.

Sutarduy

900A.M. fo :50 P.M.

FDK
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Toys For Totá

.

Persons in tim area wishbig to

donate toyo to the 29th 0000ol
Toys fór Tott' campoign thio
Christmas season cati do so by
dropping them offt their neorest

Peter Nelo is coming

Skokie merchants draw
(___

T key Winners

to

Register at Oakton for G.E.D. exams

aineE t

, Registration

ihr the General
Educational Development or the

(G.E,D,) Tests will be held from
O:30uioon anSaftrday December
4, at Oakton Consmunity ColIde

7-Eleven Food Store.

in Building t, Room

The LIS. Marine Corps reorne, Sponsors of the annual
dren at Christmas, has named all

oft points for the toys again this
Stores at which toy donations
can be made locally are located
at: 8OS Milwaukee Ave., Nites;
7450 Ohloo, St., Njtes; 8208
Oahtoo St., Nitos; 9020 N.

and pay a $5 fee.
Personal cheeks wilt nat be

LGHhciay
Or January 15. 1977 there wilt be a Pops Concert at Maine East
High School featuring this award winning pianist, Representatives
of the Maine East Music Boenters met recently svitI. Mr, Nero to

holiday paintings will be on
display during the month of

League.

EPIACE
ROKEN

LASS iii
DOORS
SAFETY
ACRYLIC
PLASTIC

nirn

(L.r) Norman Schock, Wolke & Schach; Dennis Revelli, Dennis

Store for Men; Archel Hanson, Assistant Vke President, Ftrst
Nattonal Bank of Skokie; and William Siegel, Skohie Village Clerk.
draw names of 18 winners afturtceys in the Turkey Day Give-A-Way
sponsoeed by the Downtown Skokte Merchants.
The drawing of t8 winners from thousands of enletes made at
ocal merchant shops. took place Monday, Nov. 22, is the lobby of
the First National Bank of Skokie.
The ten wihners from Skokie, included J. Corcaran, Charles B.
Davies, Sara Garher, A. Heidelberger, Oscar Kaplan, J. Leb, M.J.
Matecki, Cetéste Miller, Rae Schooner an4 Barbara Strof.

Lincolnwood had two;, G. Getman andCamille Vdntrclla. Othtir
scioners wore: Dorothy Kallestod Chicago; Elayne Gergams,
Evanston; Arleoe M. Rabe, Lake Forest; Modelyn Sullivan, Morton

Grave; Mao Slraazi, Niles; and Michael Biker of Park Ridge.

Speech team competition
Thr Maine East speech team

Hoffman Estates High

placed second Out of27 schools en

speech contest. Eight individool
frophies were awarded to Maine

Satnrday, November 27, at the

East.

.

School

discuss piano for the concert. The pester was designed by Al
Macbowler, Park Ridge.
Shown above with Peter Nero ace Charlesund Veda Kanfmaa,
Niles, Lynn Wax, Morton Grove, and the Coitcert Master, Arthur
Peanou, Pack Ridge. Tickols aro now avaitable. Moilticket ronnests
and $5.00 per ticket donation to the Maine East Mnsie Boosters,

2605 W. .Dcmupster, Park Ridge, Illinois, 60088. Please encloSe u

stamped self addressed envelop for retors tickets.

Local musician conduéts

lhristmas Opera
Gary Brown ofDes Plaioe will
conduct the Oak Park Civic Opera

Audilorinin, Concordia College,
7400 Angusta Blvd., River Forest.

The Feiday and Satarday prf-

Night Visitera". Brown is mosical
direçtorcfor the opera company
and also conducted its fait pro-

grants will begin al 8:30 p.m.

The one-act opera with orctnes.
tra witt be presented Dec. 17, 18

and 19 in Geiseman Memorial

'

Performances. on Sunday will he
given at 3 p,m. and 8 p.m. Tickets
are 53,75 amid are available at att
Lyon.Heaty music Stores. Geonp

rates can be arranged by calling
383-8388.

basketball

fr-s.

j"

e

8th grade girls basketball tryOuts were recently held at Apello
School, East Maine School Dis-

YS

,

I

ThICAIIN TNo$IilnNSeI.aoI

0,g0tw 08
ynllowlnE tutrtnlotd
0tht'
..,

list no sharp cutting
edges. fasy lo out,
nmrt or taw. Comet
tnstondardsl,eot

the charming Story atsd up.
pealing music of "Aniahl" have
made it one of America's best-

Sizes.

toyed Christmas lyoditious.

WARPBROS.

Brawn, 28, has conducted in
majar European cities,. including
an appearance With.the Budapest
Symphony which was broadcast

Chtcngntgeul

pta5,,,, h, Plastic. For to,, co Ye.,.

by Ihr Hungarian Television

Reme Ace
7457 N. Mitweukec, NUca

Network. Ste studied at the State
Conservatoryfor Music Ond Thea.
ter iv Hanover, Geemany, where
he coached opera. singers amid
conducted in a sertes of afternoon
Concerts. He assisted Felix Pro'

Bist Meine Aro Hardwiro
9024N. Conetland, NUca
Oak-Ridge Hirdweeè
7954 Oelztnn Sfreot, Nona
Rugen Hiedwure
1850 Gloevlew Rd., Glenvinsç
Slipleton Hnedwnre
22 E. Nesobwent Hwy.
Des Plaine.

Tool'. V&SHie,Iw.ro
911A Greenwood, Glenview

Now us Il-je time . . , to get your 1977 license plates.

Instant service at nominai fee,
while supply lasts.)

(Free fasteners,

basIca, former director for. the
Vienna State Opera, for several

Bring along the completed license application form,
and we'll do the rest,

performances in Europe and was

invited ta participate at the

Service available Dec. 1, 1976 through Feb. 15,
1977. Stop in today.

Ingesand Festival in Sweden with
Prohaska amid ICrtystof Pender-

rets

Ace Hiedwero
691Ìee St., Dos Plainen

ctmceif

Ac Hardware
1507 WaukegcnRd., Glravinw
BathmiemV & S Herdwaró
.; 122 S. Penspett,Pa.kRldgo.
Bnb'aTouhy Ave. Herdwaro
l9l2Touhy Ave., Des Plaloen
Itarry'LnnV&S Haedw.ro
7l38Dempntor, MOrton Cense

-

eon W.oK.uan nt/seos o teert. w Rd,/tJ.S. Nusal Air Omitas

.

WinnOw. tutest. sours. Pean. tata) 720-ssno MomS., rotc
Open 7 o,m. ta 7 P.m. everyone mount Sund.1.
Auts,natta Eaflktng CIflSn 5P05 24 noam.
duY..ony dey.

5.5ffvL.

Thr Metropolitan Youth Sywphony Orchestra, will present its'
first CoOcert tif the seasoo on
: Sunday, Decrmber 12, at 3:30

slate

Glenview Bank

....

.;4sV;v5

.

p.m., in the St, James Cothedral,
Wabash and Huras Sos., is
Chicago.

:

.

..

..

..

Members who reside in this
.

.

40

chosen: Sue David. Cathy McCarroll, filiar Rich, Linda Cunn-
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area include: ltnrotd Meerbaum,
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Achievement"
Awardi
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Sandte.
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3rd Year in o rowi
Winner of Ford
Motor Company's
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'
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the, conclusion of his games.

wtd
,

2895

IIUTIINI
Fiemo.yefrl

.

.

VANI

'2294

mhomA5Vf5

'7$ NIP

Center, 5050 West Church, Sko-.
kie, on Sunday, December 5.
Parents, relatives and friends

Fer fuflher information, call

Il PtTMSUTI.

'74 SIAN TIIIVI'

Antoinette timon.

loundiel SOten

Parent's Day ut the Kaplan

Orchard vs. Staogeu at 8:30 p.m.

NUSINII ..

'3588

MNVAIUSU

Fmtuepnkt thOSe $

Basketball Leagues will bold

Bitllelnvs, Snprrjacks at 4:30
p.m.; Celtics vo, Panthers and
Bulls vs;Mustsngs al 5:45 p.m.;
rcoavs, Yrshies, and .Merton
Grove vs. Hobbitcs ut 7:05 p.m.
Laut fratured game will be Old

173
y.5
FmiuryuOl

14Ml)

SPAN ThuS

Community Center's Twern-Tren

each set of games.
Schedule ofgornes fer Parent's
Day.. is the following: Devils vn,
Wnrriors, and Bucks vs. Lakers at
J:lSp.m.; Lokir5v5, Knicks, and

'0mn'a-..

&:.O6eunt '2191

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish

officials in o social seim9 after

.a

WE'VE LOWERED THEM!

leagues

Parents asid guests will moot with
the boyo, tbeir coach and leugne

ny, Mesi..

vibmlmuern, nit ceta,. uvultubtu.

.

cc.
basketball

ore invited to watch the young.
sIero in nction Each player will
recelvd a participation patch at

Ial) OMIBRAMI
rdIemu,!,r_ioi.

u

w'vYITwi

en Solon, and Joyce Watcoak.
Tbyouts were 'also conducted
Ihr the girls 7th grade basketball
team. The following girls were

Lismami,

Al Yoo,Ha,cfw9ro, Lambe,
and Building Sapply Sto,e

t..
IPW'vMIcItS

'77 THUNDERBIRDS

11*111

ricchi, Trins Callo, Marta Cohen,

Sandy Cnllota, Cheryl Esbjorn.
son, Skrryl Harris, Janice Nelaren, Sheryt ICotownki, Louise
Mamerow, Karen Mitlmun, ICor-

coach is Joannn Kaud, and the
seventh grade coach is Sharon

I

' IWYORRIRAMI
CuOO,OOt.

BRAND NEW

lugham. Karyim Ladis, Peggy

/ srt0 $

PrIced Ihn glatt.

Niw'77pTol

_

.

Berger, Krista Bunekci, Denise
Erheb, Etise Eelich, Lyon White.
field, Bonnie Shapiro, and Mary

FLEXOGts1E it
Crystal clear, nos.

..

.

,

seven borne games and a District
tournament have bren scheduled.
The eighth grade girls basketball

,

' ,.-

a4bgìfs

end of March. Seven away and

..-.

.

The tests are administered

County Superintendents office.
tJpceming dates for the two.

r.'

d__rÍ__

each month al Oaktun by the Cook

O'Connor.
The season began . November
ist and will continue throagk the

slllerprtol. Sala

cÇ

trict 63, A team of 12 girls was
selected. They are: Cheryl Ber-

prodoction of "Ameahl and the

doction of "Carmen".

'

accepted, Krocel said.
Sucrosnfal completion of the
G.E.D. lents entitles the applicant
to receive a high school equivatency certificate which may be.
valuable in fulfilling cellego entrance requirements Or in meeting educational utamsdurds foe job
pIncement or advancement.

Rd., Des Plaines, and 9340

A special eohibil of winter and

I

,

-

i

tificutioms,

Ballard Rd., Des Plaines.

of Lutheran General's Service

1972.

Those who register for the

Road, Des Plaines; 2670 Ballned

without charge, is part of the
centinaing Art Originale program

Nigh School East, Park Ridge,
Ill., he joined the Navy in Sept..

N. Oketo ave., Niles, recently
participated in a "People-to-

,

noam at Oakton must live in Cook
Curtly, present personal idea.

Greenwood, Nites; 8602 Golf

The cohibís, open to the publie

graduate of Meine Township

-

der, according to Atroasider
l:u,cel, director of MONACEP;
llte4dalt und continuing educa.
vlqut'program at Oakton,

j

y

Alt are participants in the hos. r
pilaIs Art Oelginale plogeam..

Schools, at 443-8726.

People" project in Japan. A 1971

539,

r

greater Chicago area official 'drop

Approximately 30 local artists
will be represented in the exhibit.

For further infbrmnatlua on Ike

coco certificate, time two-day tests
are open ta adults 19 yours ofage

7-Eleven Food Storos in the

Ridge.

G.E.D. ruowinations, contact the
office of Richard J, Martwick,
Cook County Superintendent of

Intended Ihr those who wish to

distributes Toys for needy chit.

theran General Hospital, Pack

Kim D. øic&hitd

Navy Quartermaster Second
Class Kim D. Btckfoed, son nf
Mrs. Nonno L. Bichford of 8055,

qnalify for a hIui school equival.

drive that each year collects and

December In the lobby of La:;

session exams aro also schedaled
un December 11 and 18, Januar,
8and 15, and February12 and 59.

pego37

,Thuenday, Deeeinbeo2, 5976

The

Fotlpno.nI

'1794

SURYIM SPICIALI

MANY, MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
LOW&4NK.RATEANANCtNG
a A'SURANCE PLANS
An

OPEN SUNDAYS

o,

PHONE:

-6 700I

o,:511[S

9.40.1
NORTH:
PIN DAily 'fil
9 P . SAT.
9 'MI s

II

.

ENUEI

SUN. IO 'PII S . ON.THI.SPOT.FINANCING L INSURANCE PLANS

j,lu

iflunügle, iuUmuuy, lJnvmuvt

MERCHANTS CASH

:Y flr

¶'W!

REGISTER CO.

SUPREME
BUSINESS FORMS CO.

4-420 ROOSEVELT RD.
HILLSIDE, ILL.
449-6650

4016 BRUMMEL ST.
SKOKIE. ILL.
679-till

\1

E. b J. HOLMES

MILLER BROS AIR SERVICE CO.

A00000tIng . Bookkuoping

W. Cluun Air Conditioning V.ntIlutlng und

18 SOUtH LINDEN ST.
PALATINE, ILL.
359-4820

Coffee and

*JOEMAGERS

"flfliVersa

Skyllflers Orchestra

(200*o9,00 PM)

-

. (REGISTRATION STARTS DEC. 3)
(BIKES ANO MAJOR APPLIANCES)

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

WM. O. KINAST CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

DAIRY CO.

STANDARD
PROVISION CO.
HRmborg.u. Stóok., Chop..
Sau.ag... Bacon

PRODUCTS & WHOLESALE

I 2028 W. North Ave

NII.ES. ILL.

4864151

HIGH GRADE DAIRY

-

CHICAGO, IL

-

EDGEWATER
b RUG.Ij)) CARPET
Can,pI.t.PIoo Cu.,Ing

-

-

-

6664 NORTHWEST -HWY.

'225

MARY ANN
BAKING CO.

Roll or

CHICAGO RO 3-5533

-

ILL.

- PARK RIDGE 692-3151

4545 W. LYNDALE ST
CHICAGO. ILL.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

HU 9-5400

.:KOMON
-

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
b WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE

.

-

CIGARS.C1GARErrRS

CANDY.GUM

- 6240. GROSS POINT RD.

-

:: -227-6700

All AroundMaInt -

-

463.4805

FOUR -SEASON
-

SKOKIE, ILL.

--

NILES. ILL.

7460 W' OAKTON ST.
-

967.1050

Hon,nmod. Suusog. Our Spatially

8117 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.-.
967.9788

NILES, ILL. -

LAMB, huLE It CO.
20 N. -WACKER DR. SUITE 3600
CHICAGO, ILL.
332-5541

Onèr 60 Y..ru 04 Exc.Iisnce In
Coff..and Fond Prodout.

Spsulullnlng la All Froo.o Pondu

ANNE TIPITINO

COFFEE b TEA

1 200 W. RANDOLPH ST.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Compour

8933 HARMS ROAD
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

2278 N. ELSTON AVE

HIJ 4-1000
-

EXTERMINATORS SERVICE
4359-w. LELAND AVE.
725.21 tO

CHICAGO, ILL.

I S Comm.tuioi Printing and Typusutlng Sotting

MIKE SHAPIRO FROZEN FOODS

2j15 w MADISON ST.

.

-

CHICAGO. ILL.

..

-

.,

-

965.7051

TA 9-7200

GANJI b ASSOCIATES
Po ,t-EoPoct

Ad .rttutug C

-

421.3100

APEX AMUSEMENT CORP.
Sp.oiuii.ing in Juknboonu

7730 N.MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, ILL.

CONGRESS LINEN SUPPLY CO.

-

CHICAGO. ILL.

-

- R.a.onabl. Rat..

A. R. GRAPHICS, LTD.
G

SUPPLIBRSOFMOST RESTAURANTS IN CHICAGO L SUBURBS

NILES. ILL.

-

7334 N. CENTRAL PARK AVE.

MEATS

3720 N. CENTRAL AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

SUPERIOR

CHICAGO. ILL

-

ELLENGEE MARKET CO.

REG..ZJI, $90

..

1535 N. CICERO AVE.
BE 5.5588
CHICAGO, ILL.

(

TOBACCO C
-

AU 3.1734

Por B.ic.rs, Cot.turl,s, Poontuln., Reotaurant.

421-4961.

BREER'S

-

INSTAN1WHIP CHICAGO, INC.

Ye9OICV3 of

-

--

$ g vs

CHICAGO Iii.

4010 W. BeIden Ave.

-

9671 CARY AVE.
SHILLER PARK, ILL.

HARCZAK SAUSAGES

1056 W. LAKE STREET

ICE CREAM

Sopp!y Most Of Rostoorant..
Clubs. Notai, In ChIcago ood
Suburb,
DInn., Eolia. Sw..t Boll.,
Br.ad. Buns

Ail Syrnps For Ponnt.isu und Rnutooront.

-

.

.

STRASHEIM WHOLESALE INC.

-

967-6136 -

-

-

Alwup. F,uuh VogstobIos nod OMt.,

7000 JONQUIL TERRACE

366-0321

2500 S. HARLEM N. RIVERSIDE
RIVERSIDE 442.9400
CHICAGO 842.6006

o,

ORTHWEST, INC

Bout QualIty Egg., Butt., ach...0

NILES,

EDWARD DON fr COMPANY CO.

dCHICKEN,

Hare,

945-224-4

Pood S.rniun, EqoIpmnnt, Forui.hlng. und 5oppii.s

-

276-6200

-

5835 W. DIVERSEY AVE.
- CHICAGO. ILL. - - 37°630O

SPRING. VALLEY
EGGS

427 DES PLAINES
FOREST-PARK. ILL

HuaS . Air CondItionIng

-

647-0637

Supply. Eatourant. ,nd Institution.

.

CONTRACTORS

7748 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

Special

I
JULij'j'5AL4D

-

2332WBEL DEN-AVENUE

810 WAUKEGAN RD.
DEERFIELD. ILL.
AmerItan H.adquarturi for

REG.

AUTOMATiC -INC.
MECHANIcAL-

Roui Estuto . Insurooua

LII RIcho,d Ent.upolu.0 2332 W. B.Id.n Au..

CARPET FLOORING SERVICES WALL TILE

CLUE
SANDWICH
BACON,
LE7fE TOMATO

* 25 MAJOR DOOR PRIZES
NO INCREASE IN PRICES

k. BRoS.

8th

IJHICIÇ

-

-

Pro.h Drusuod PooItny R.toii ond Whoi.uulu

1 220 WEST WAUKEGAN ROAD
PA 4-0132
GLENVIEW. ILL.

á1

*CHIPPO - TV STAR A Delight For Kids Young and Old
-

HARRISON POULTRY FARM
-

Decemb

Popular Nlqhtclub M.C..

.

4343 S. PULASKI RD.
247-8300
CHICAGO, ILL.

Servedth Order

FEATURING...
And His

Happy
Anniversary ...
DU BOIS CHEMICAL

Cake
*

(4,30 to 9,30 PM)

with quality- foods and
services to bring you the
best in dining pleasure .
.

i 103-09 W. RANDOLP$ ST.
CHICAGO. ILL.
666-9520

..
-

4207 W. DIVISION ST.
CHICAGO. ILL.
342-2140

the folks that siip1y Jake's

Wholo.oio Gunoral Morchoodlu. for Promiiom..Pond RuisIngu
Porks.CurninoI,.Plcnicu.Di,count und Variety Storos

qo141°

* MICHAEL ZITa

Ornais Eohoust Systems

Listed On tbèie pages are

M. K. BRODY Et CO., INC.

nl'

FOR BOOKINGS WRITE,

Pug, 39

The Bugte, Thoundoy, Decombor 2, 5976

Auounting S.rniu..
svito to

6310-N. LINCOLN AVE.
478.3350
CHICAGO, ILL

LLOYD J. HARRIS PIE CO.
1751 W. HUBBARD ST.
CHICAGO; ILL.
829-3000

DO WILCO ADVERTISING SALES. INC.
w. Punture Pop.umot. Prodotta
Eo.cotin Gifts, Pr.mlom Covosnior,

CHICAGO, ILL.

728.7024

I lIUfl

DI4fkrrnPrc star at lake's
5th Anñjversary Cdeb!adOfl

Madrigal
ensemble.

"Santa takes a y ation'

-

-

music? Then come to a performance of the Maine Easi

2 pm. on Tuesday, Der. 7. andas
Dee. 14 there will be asS-tO p.m.

Comeesyou are w Jake's

-

performance at Our Lady of
Rcasom Schreit. spouvored by its
Women's Ctuh.

Those wlfô attend mitt be

cochanted by a-chair which sings
eluding
a variety of song
ce
music
spiritual and Reoains
as well as popatar music. The
mdnigal eooembte perform cou-

-

Cents a capetla wilhoat accom-

Pianist Kathy Jordan adds a

special note. however, when she
occasionally accompanies the

s rro1 d gS taClaus(play dbyQrgA dero fOnte
Park Chlçgo)arc fi
fih eay g t rs th cast ofD
Theatre produ t

madniat ensemble in lhçfr concerto.

t

S

The etmdurtor of the group is
Ms. Pam Zeigter. The madtigat
sopranos are Ann Edahi of Park

Takes AVaction". In the foregroind (from taft) ai Debbie and
R b U oil fGte 'y a dEI D hsh fP kRdge B ht d

. thon. ara Manc and Mitch Cohen of Nitos. twin sons of the ptays

ód Ct M kya dJoelCoh 9O3SGar B f th
ngt at Ch t ttoao pt y b g
Ert Tb M g
f Sk h
I dentatNl N rthHghS bool)wttte tert wth d play f

Ridge. Jill Stockftsh of Park

d y d S d y t Gutld
PI yO se 62OLee t (US 12-45N rth tUS 14)
Do PI

arr Scott Beltak- of Des Plaines,
Art Rothetuheeg ofMarton Grave,

a th r

his prestidigitation.
Curta t me
I 30 P m

RidgeJconne Fsjimoto of Nites,

and HruIhrr -Hawkins of Park
Ridge. The tenors of the groop

Sat

and Robert Tisch of Niles.

Admission donation isSV fa children 12 and ondé, and Senior
C tto
w (h ID card $2 for th rs Ph
296-1211 betwee

ca ad8pm dtyf

Members of Ihr atto section are
Virki Starnberg ofMortos Grove,
Becco and Bniana Macarelo of

servat

Nites, Julie Osbono of Morton

'Zorba
The Greek'
Zorba Ihr Greek." Ihn poptIar 1965 film slarning Anthony

Des Plaises. and Mark Shafemick

of Park Ridge.
Ms. Zeigler hasdecided that

Qatnn as a ht,islerstus individual

of 6h.

the madrigal ensemble will he

ist lighting the restrictions of an
uttyirldittg Greek nociely. wilt hr

Hi-Way club
1620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810

wn1.nnAmPaamøtoT

p.
HP

Sperot 4 &. WNkr

passiosulr Greek
lttachingty

portrays a yttung widow; and
Kedrova won an Oscar far her
Mentoralk also

is

Old Orchard edn., Skokie.

The program is scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m. and wilt featsire
classical selections as welt as
those appropriate te the holiday
season. The public is invited to

ntarvrlou castraI score by Milos
Theoth skis.

-

Sponsored by Ihe 0CC Film
Sanely. the flint witt begin at 8

SUNDAY S In 9P.M.

Bask: Orches
II.--

Interim timpas. Oaklan and

DINNEES -

MON.Ihru$AT.SIO 12.

attend.

p.m. io Building 6 tIn Ihn Oakton

-

Nagte. Moflan Greve..
Admission is free Io 0CC and
MONACEP stsdrnls; a 50 cntits
ttauation is asked of olhrrs.

THE CHAMBERS
resta ant-lo ge
NOW FEATURING
HOLIDAY:SPECIALTIESI

ax

Maine Easts new dancers.
Basic Orchesis, elerled officers
for Ihr school year. The president
is Sheryl Brim of Morton Greve.
i Working wilh Sheryt an dance

activities vitt br Andrea Bain of
Machin Grave --crying as vice.
president.ind Lori Osier of Park
-

Ridge serving as both seceelany
and Ircasnrer.

Dinners ierved Tu.sday thru Saturdoy

There will he approu(malety
400 students participating initie

"The Many Moods of Christ-

famous 5 piece Skylioers Orchestra for your dancing and
listeniog pleasure. And, also in person will be Joe Mngrrs mho
will MC. Jalie's BIg 516 BletbduyPorty. Mugres, u very popular
MC., has performed in many famous sight clubs and special
Occasion affairs all over the c050try. So, yea cao enjoy some
great 'live' entertainment at Julie's SIb AnnIversary without a
cover or minimum charge.
Yes, and all day and eveoicg os Wednesday, Dec. 8, 3uhr mill
serve fern coffee uod birthday cake to all who attend. There are a
lot ofother surprises, too, us you'll di scover ifyou atlesd

tanrant and lounge, 5960 Touhy
Ave., Nites. Previously, Caruiveto

accompaniment will be Ms. Pam

Cindy Meuna, of Glenvieir,-has
been- appainted assistant. masagee. She has worked for )tennçi's
as coffee hanse manager at The

The orclseslra, coodneted by

Me. Toni Hageman, will he
playing "Carol afthe Dram," and
a special feature will be the slcihg
h t po f m g Ch
Im
Conci.'ele" by Coreth.

-

O'Hare lsd. Before joining Hen-

m nag me t
associate with Magic Pan ers5h

is priced al only $1.90. And Jukn'n Chicheo Club Sandwich which
-sells regularly at $2.25 is reduced for his Birthday Party Dec. 8
for only $1,78. And if you come io for breakfast the moruing of
Dec. 3 (Friday) you cao register far the chance to win one of the
big 25 prizes. (to fact, you need buy nothing just come is und
register.)
Speaking ofbreukfaut,duo'l forget this one; two couutry fresh
eggs,Caoadiun bacon, potatoes, toast, butter and jelly for only
$1.85. Jolie tuld me since hesturted lh)s special a few weeks ugo
he's sold enough Canadian bacon tu fill all the freezers io Niles.

Rockl coflrt

_ , ::
NOWAPPEARING.......
.-,

"FIRE!'

.

-

I

-

nI.I

Sireet, Skokie ano still available..
T' ekels to hear thoso.Chieago
aera-reck bands are 01:75 for Ihe
publie and $1.25 foe--iCC mcm- hoes. For more infoçmatton call

Loris or Mike at the JCÇ,

.

I

ii

675-22130, est. 235 or-228.

so,- don't forget -r ame us you uro - but came tu Sake's

-

ity Center, 5050 West . Church

.' I'
I

Some tieksts to ihr "one night
only" perfoemance of Arena and
Neptune in a Rock Concert on
Wednesday, Decemher .8 at (ho
Mayor Kaplan Jewish.Comman.

--T.

Birthday Party ou Dec. 8. For example. here's just osez if you
have a turkey, hum or roast pork dinner Dec. 8. there'll he u big
jar of penoles at the cash register. ti you guess the amount of
peonies, you get the whole jur foe free!
Jatte is haviog a special mrsu mude up for his Birthday Party
on Dec. 8 that mill be chuck full of money suviog, low. low prices
and mitt feature u wide variety of quality foods. Spoor will not
permit the mention of all these specials brousse there's so mauy
bal here's ali example of -a couple. Fur instance. all day and
evening of Dec. 8. Jùe'u famous JulIenne Salad, consisting of
hum, cheese, ckickeo, a wedge of tomato, choice of dressing,
hard boiled egg,roll or rye crisp, mhick regularly sells for 52.40
-

was assistant manager of lIen.
riet's Restaurant and Laangc in
lt O'Hare lun.

and Kathy Lee. The fa nlly

.

-

Restaurait, 7740 N. MOwaukég 'ave,, Niles You're invited to
help Sake cetehrute -his 5th Anniversary is Nues and he has
asked m to thank all uf you fur your patronage and bis trig
birthday party, the big prizes, the 'live' entertainment, etc.. is
his why of showing his appreciation-to you und yours ... come
end enjoy!
-

P.S. See the)ucgetwO pago udvert'mement about this event in

this issue of all floe Bugle newspapers.
See you nest-meek ...
-

N
-.

.9 . . ,

bers. Comedy and folk nlemots

GOLF MILL

are also stressed.
Neat, Barbara Gorgol, brilliaei
young Park Ridgr piavist, iv

75c

amy. US i4&u

HELD OVEn

* sEAN CONnEEn

prrsevlaljov of Suiot-Sares' Pi-

era, the Saint-Icons G Minor

PG

lMçPb

STARTS FRIDAY

"GREAT SCOUT

AND CAT
HOUSE THURSDAY

R

WEEKDAYS

6t00-R,tO.lO,0O

y

I.

THURS., FRI.. SAT., SUN

meut.

Gorgol, appearing foe

allo,,..

PHONE

I4ELD OVER

a masterpiece for oar enjoy.

2iOO-40O.frOO.8lo.loto

WEEKDAYS:
6:30-9:50
SAT.
SUN.
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Chioago's great mime T. Daniel
wilt silently perform ou Tuesday,
Dec. 7, at Gemini Jr. High
School, 8955 N. Greesmood in
Niles. t-le will give two peeformances at 9:30 and 10:30 am.
during which he mill also esplain

75c

TytoTyc

2itO-4s8O.6OO.800.lo.go

listeners. Suint-Saros has creoled

ES

and demosslralr mime lechniT. Daniel began his performing

carrer ut age 7 us a magician,
later beoudruing, his scope with
veulriloquism auf escape artistry. While attending college, T.
Daniel performed as a juggler,
tightwire artist. unicyctist and
clams. He sludied all phases of

theatre; direçling, acting und
designing -urto and stages. lis
1969, Marcel Marceas invited T.
Daniel lo study mime with him io
Paris, und iii 1971 T. Daniel

-

Tbq O& O Ou Kew 9gw.o
R

PORK CHOPS

up6ieeynaeuaifl*4 . . .
-

CORN ON THE COB
'FRIED CLAMS

Re6$k4I1

SEAFOOD PLATTER
SHRIMP S STEAK COMBO
RIES L CHICKEN COMBO

ULOiIMM

...

IENa RIES ISEAFOODS ICHICKEN.$TEAKS BLOBSTER

began his career as a prufessionat

mime. He has perfurmrd at the
Usiversities uf New York, Chicago, Puerto Rico, New Bruns.
wick; The Moseum nf Custem.
pocary Art, Ravinta, in Paris cad

STEAK & FRIED SHRIMP DINNER

Switzerland und with The Chicago
Symphony Orckeutra. Is 1974 he
completed hin format training

641.0406
'1136 MILWAUkEE IVE., PILES
Mni C,.dIi CardE Ana.ptnd
Open 4 p.m. Dully

with Marcel Muroran's teacher,

- SAL*D UM ALL IOU CAR EAT WITH DINNER -

Soup included wilh dinner-

SIRSIRNES nRtET*lLS PI1EREJIEBF EIER kflISS SERRE

ClanadMoednys-

5 mie. So. ul Mili lise Piuyhuuse

Etienne. Drcruux, making his
lechniäut trainiug.in mime second

This program is designed by
Urhan Gutesvuys to espose stadents tu the works of professional

- artists und to stimulate an
awareness of (Ocie own orealivr
puteutial. Partial funding is pro- - vided by the Illinois Arts Coucit
the Nations! Endowment for the

Arts und privato contributions,
Fur furtker information, contact
Urban Gateways Sckuots Program

Department at 641.1103.

$8I Miwsuk.. Ave .tEbgef Dr

.
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But lhere'v more - much more. For from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. oo
Wednesday. Dec. 8, Julie has engaged MIchael ZItu und his

promoted to 000cntivo assistant ut
Ifcnnici's Steak & Lobster ros-

mas.'
The stodent accompanimenifur
the choirs will be Dawn Banovite

board members at a reception to

concertas wiiitre in the romuviic

so Iba! oove of the yosng kids mitt be disappointed, Julie is
restocking his famous Treasure Chest with all new nod hotter
toys for both the little girls und boys.

TICKETS
NOW 75

mccl with Ihr orchestra and

Germas opero io which spokev

THE NEXT MAN'

And mure great prizes too. A large number of bright colored,
large stuffed animals, from a fumcus maker. which will delight
the kids. And large boxes of delicious, homemade cookies. And

Waewick. Chicagà, has breo

"Jingle Belt Calypso;" & "tiave
Yourself A Merry Little Christ.

Sp.cIoI group lunchoons available
FOR litS

t) b

ALL

ceri, the audience is inviird io

ver. Sivgspiel is a form of popoloc

ovo Concerto No. 2. In the words
of Miss Gorgok "Of all the piano

od girt's espeosive bike. Theo there'll be prizes (23 of 'em)
consisting of majar appliances such as radios, coffee mahers,
that quickie hambsrger grill that's advertised on TV, electric
hair comb, electric cao openers, and many mure worthwhile
gifts.

Golfeo Ager admission is $1.50.
Child resue der 12 arr admitted
free if accompanied by an adult.
Tickets may also he purchased ut
the door.
This program is partially sopported by a gruni from the Illinois
Arts Council, o siate agency.

Immedialoly following ihr coy.

mile is u nice restaùraiit,-air conditioned aod posh ... they should
have water,' the- trsicker said. -

froutdoor of the-fancy restaurant. "Water! Water!", he

tooting Mes, Aso Buller at

of ii.

lobed by Ihr oroheslro iv ihr

lining the tust of-h)s waning:strength, the man staggered to

Season tickets, $7.50 for four
concerts, or siugle tickets at $3

and Oval mastery and acceptance

the second lime with thy Northwest Symphony Orchestra, has
gradsuted recently from DePaul
University Samma Cnm Laude.
She mas honored as one of four
DePaitl students receiviog the

Ben Carnivete, of 6t48 W.

mas," aerangedty Robert Shaw;

ce Drsliny - his straggle with it

- during the day asd eveniog ofWedoesday, Dec. 0. Th 25 prizes
,re biggies. Fut evampte, Jali wjll give away free halb u boy's

Hound's appomts
.
ee

highlights nf the afternoon will he Ihr choirs, directed
b Mr. Prestos Watdrop, singing

poser's deep feelings about Pute

CARRIE"

arranged by Jared Spears.

ev:e

No. 5 which ruptores the mm.

*sissn uncEn atuos TEAOuiTa

Concert Bund, conducted by
Mr. Gerald Hug. will play 'Var.
tunIs on a Medieval Tune" and
"Sleigh Ride."
The combined hands wilt play
"Wilderness Overtore," which is

free.

familior Tschuikovshy Symphony

whole with ihr three contrasting
movements is escilivg and very
sutislieg for the soloist and Ihr

2562 or Elaine t)obrsttsz 359-6943.

Admission to the festival will he

031-6132 after h p.m. Student und

Ynu don't have lo wear u tie - just come an ynu are to Julie's
Rentuneasst'u BIg 5th BIrthday Party (Wednesday) Dec. 8. lt's
- Jahn's higgnst end best bush in his flee-year history in Nites.
-Julie is giving away 25 cnpensive major prizes free und you do
nolbuvo to he present to win. Beginning Friday, 11cc. 3, you can
- register for one of the many fine prises to be given away free.

t 359 6943 o ai
fu m t
ab ut
d
F
sys phoñe Betty Thorn at 394El
to

p.m. Mamo East will bald its
aosoal winter mssic festival.

from5PM Sundoyfrom3PM
.

t dc I Tb y may h

United Stairs and Canada la

improvisatnry nature of the piece
aud its groat flair. The work as a

obtained from any SYS member,

falo Grave. The full concert

FRIDAY.SATURD. y:oNLy.

-

t

f

muy hr reserved now by con-

"Water, water - please!", pleaded the mao from the desert.
"Lank, I don't have any ... butjsst down the highway uhoul a

The drawings for the prizes mitt be made at different times

-

tatieanth.

-.

With
Fafl Sen,ue
AccOmmod.....4
:...I J0nnKd.
SiIOppBr$ SpecI
,:Piiià. : ,lAt TheO
Diinors
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Tickets are $tfoe adults mid 50

Go Sunday, December 5, al 2

Northi anditoriuni, Lowler and

Ihr film's

-

Scholarship und also was selected
as Ove of neveu pianists from the

Concerto is a favorito cf many.
The pianist is highlighted by Ihr

1Vinter music festiVal -

Wednesday. Dee. 15, io the

supporling rolo as a pitiful. aging
c-ourlesan who dwells in lIte past.

will.perform.

m t) d e
H gh S hoot A d t
d A I gI H ight ds Ruf

today.

Pappas

The man, his lips parched and bis tangue swollen from thirst,
staggered to the highway after walhiog for many hours io the hct

of u type of oprra.sivgvpiel thot
changed the hislory of opera. lt
created a bridge betweov lialiac
classical opera of fossivj auf
German eutiooul opero of Wag.

be given in ihr foyer. Refreshmmlx will be served.

study ai Ihr International Pesti.
val-tnsiitste ai Round Top, Ten.
Miss Gorgol studies yrar-rautid
wilh Eloise Niwa of Chicago.
Tb ec000e ri closes with Ihr

performed io 1826, transports the
listener ivto the magic fairy world

-

urti and Howell Scholarships. Is
1976, she was Ihr winner of the
Chicago Artists' Associotios Award, the Evaustos Music Club

pi-taded te-the man in the tus who opened the door.
"Sorry, hot we don't let anyone in here who isn't wearing a
1w." said the restaurant manager.

brass and percnssion instruments

t Doff t Gro

al 4 p m

pleUtre captures Ihr mts,d and
brooding spirit of the prasanls

P rtItt lype:

MON.ihn. FRI. lIiSOin 2P.M.

12

from the 30'sand the 40's as welt - orcheslr\inclndin string, wind,.
as seme of thé.poplar tunes of

fulI-btttadnd.

WNCHES.

The Subnrhan Youth Symphony orchestra wilt present its
Wivtor Cancert uy Sunday, Dec.

swing choir will perform mnsic

The Nites North High School
Concert Band, Orchestra anØ
Combined Choirs will present
their annual winter concert ois

iyy Weber. This music, first

_,II

Youth Symphony Winter Concert

Cotlege os Friday. December 3.
Also slarritig Irene Pappas.
Atatt Batrs, and Lita Krdrova, Ihn

t.otrworthy perfarmanee as a

ONLY,

-.

shown at Oakton Community

Winter. concert

Big Btbday Party

-

with local resideots.
Jake's Rrstaorant's Christmas decoratious-witl be up and will
give a timely festive atmosphere to the hig birthday party.
. 25 mujUe door prizes witt ho-awarded, including a boy's and girt's
bike und masy other major appliances. Rogistoation for the prizes
begins Priday, Dec. 3. You need not hr present to win one of the
v9luable prizes.

enlarged io Jmsuany to the swmg
choir. As ilé stame suggests, the

and villagers its a small community an Cretr. Quinn gives a

COMPLETE DINNER OF
ÛUAI.ITY CUISINE

Michael Zito and his popsiar Skyliners Orchestra sviti appear at
Jake's Restauraol, 7740 Milwaukee ave., Miles, on Wednesday,
Dcc. 8, from 530 to 9:30 p.m. Zilo and his famous group wilt play
for your danciog and lisleoing pleasure clueing Jahr's 5th
,aosiversury cclebratioo Joe Magerswitl MC. the galo affair whlct
celeheates the fifth year of business io Hiles of Jake's Restaurant.
Magere, the popular MC. who has delighted andiences foeyears in.
top night rtubs throughout the c000iry stvoatdprove lo be a big hit

Grove. sd Judy Shipp of Nitos.
Io the bass section are Vio Adams
of Park Ridge, Robert Preston of

Des Plaines, Sande Schimel of

Michael ZIta

The Northwest Symnhovv Orchestea openu ils J5tii sasoi with
a concert which duplicates almost
entirely Ihr program presented is
-1952 at its very first concert. This
anniversary concert will hr per.
formed on Dee. S at 7:30 p.m. in

9311 Hurrisos st., Des Plaises.
Perry Crafton, conductor, and
the orchestra open the program
wilh the Overture from OBERON

-

Joe Mageru

Northwest Symphony Orchestra
ODefis
twenfvff*L
--..-------sseason
----------------

the Maine North Auditorium,

suo of the l(esed. "Water, water," he said to the man in the
panel trnck.
"How would you like to boy a tie?", asked the man iv the
trnck.
"Water - I need water!", gasped the mae.
"l have a nice ten dollar tie far Ove dollaro," replied the

patttment.

Ch tdr

&___

£11 HANSON

Upcoming penfon.naneeswitt be
al the Miltoinw Nursing Center at

Tt atre Gu Ud

_7'_ - -

Would you like a change from
the same aId canned rock 'n ott
madrigal ensemble.

Pt

,sIn

,
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AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE 8 OAKTON
-

NILES
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Provincial dining room set &

glass buffet, china cabinet,

table A 2 leafs, 2 arm chairs, 4

side chairs. $600gO or best

Breaking up converlible col-

Country pico diving set,

Aluminum Siding

place with heater 0v thermo
stat. Gold color. brass trim.

siing. All work gnaranleed.

Aluminum siding. soffit, fada
seamless gutters, ràofing andremodeling. Storm windows
and storm doors at cost with
purchase of ajuminüm work,

HOME ALUMINuM CO.
Phn.inr 283.0040

-

Beautiful leather & chrome 6

PC.. din. em. set. Like new.
$250. 966.0584 after 5 PM.
612/12.23

-

Bcaotifal wood & leather bar

-

Oaklon & Mltwaakée Nues

961889

-

leghb lroodSw M

& 2 stools. Custom made.

Used Iwice. $125.00. 966.0584
after5 P.M.
61 3/12.23

,

FIREWOOD
Beat the high winter price.
. $37.50 per -face - cord. Free
delivery. All seasoned hard433.2739o7246264

INSTRUCTION
Piano . Gaitar - Accoedion"
Organ & Voice. Private in.
stractions. home or stadio.

Classic & popular musir.
Rlchardt. innnano
-

-%5.3281 .. - ..,-.

INTERIOR

DECORATING
INTERIOR DECORATING
PAPER HANGING
Professional work at prices
you can afford.

w. FRITZ CONTRÄCrOR..
-

-

- 4392O83 .

-

.

Two pair of hoed carved

35,000 miles. Very clean

inside and oOt. $975.00. Call
after 6 PM .526-2055 585/12-30

Oar S ft. with back bar with

tights.two stools. 0100.00.

966-1h44

611/12-23

WIII puy tap duturfor unublr
Fnmlwru
Appilunces
AntIques
One piece Or rollte hoasehold

1968 Chevrolet Caprscr,4 dr.
hardtop. One owner . P/S.
P/B, A/C. 47.00 847-7965

CALL NOW WE PAY CASH
- 355.9724 or 384.494$

-72' Novo, while with bi. vinyl

cade. $150.00. 774.330$
590/ 12.2
Swivel arm chair. 020.00.
774.3300
591/12-2

good coud. 45,5.5447

Light wood bookcase head.

Schwion bike. Eoccllent coud
$40.tO 967.7336
609/12.16

Musical Insiruments

Daisy B-B pan, champion 99.

Baldwin split snnod.6 string

B-B's. 010. 967.7336 624/12.30

967-5375

2 steel belied snow tires

Wurlitzer Spinet piano, wal.

Gray tweed swivel rackeb.
vmy comfortable. $25.015.
9bS.4082
598/12-16

Dining table, bleached ma-

hogrny. drop leaf, extra

boards.pads. - 2 chairs. like

new 01110.00. 967.7977.
600/ 12. 16

2 comfortable living room
lounge chairs, 1 beige and I
gold. $25.00
each. 84,5.4882
597/12.16

Salid Mahg. dining róom'set.

Table with leaf and pads 6
chairs, baffet.excellent coud.
$200.00 or offer 900.3500

601/12-lb-

Quera size bed frame.Box
spring.Maltress. Like new.
$150.00 774.3308

592/12.2

John M. Smyth - gló6s end.

Sofa. love seat and chair, 2
Will sep. 2 mo. old. $550.00

965.5448

$20.00. Floors washed &

Light gray oak bedroon, set,
cIbI. dresser, chest, night.
stand. glass lops, white
padded queen headboard.
s'so
g23.7342 afterS P.M. 631/1.8

waxed. Shampooing.

7844046'

'

617/12.23

ROOFING

,

,

E780I4.heth $50.00-on rims.
966.7635
604/52.16

Meus roller rink skates-size
7,_ with melal c000yiug case.
Gd. mod. 810.00 965.4082
-

62Ó/12.23

Sliding glass doors 3x7' 3
secl,ovs therroopane Best

offer, 965.3745.

Ro al u,a,,ual legal size iy e-

Specialty lu ee.roofing
FAST SERVICE
EXPERTINSTALLERS
FREE'ESTIMATES
--,

575/12-lb

824-5152.
500 Touhy Ave.. Dru Pistent, ill.

the FULL

Information
medIum

Ol1jL4 FIELDS

tino. Claxé to 1.811 and Roule
30 ucd o wile In-1.57.

-

5684050
-

.

-

retail. $40.00, 967.9684 626/12.30
'

' ,,

236.4300

Lincoluwood.'

7300 Lincoln

Avenue, 1006 sq. ft. prestige
liicalion, leim. arc, Rent
includes heat, cleaning seer,,

Hes. $.5 p.m..7 days a week,
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
ays .7. Saturday, and Sun.

!' $525.00 Call Mr. Kim,

Cl,sed all legal holidays

Antiques and Arts

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
270$ N. Azllngtn Htn.Rd.
AdlnglunHeIgjIn
-

priivr,t hontes al nominal fee;
Cats loo! Visit 1.5..
Orphansotthi, Slunit
220083ver Woodo Rd.

w. ofDenrflrld

'

.'

Fri., lOtOß .tiM.9:0GPM. Sat.

IOzO$ AM6t0O PM. Sun.

-

11,00 AM.5,0O Iu1,
'

'

OAKMÌLLMAII
Mlwauhoe
& Oaklon Ave.,
Nitos. , , ,'

'Large selection of quality
furniture. 'jewelry. 'glass, ch.
iea.'brasK,copper and prim.
irises, Free admission,

WANTED

For personal cunvassivg for
new accounts.

JCPennoy Co
GuIfMIII ShoppIng Center
NIIrs
Equal Opp. E,np. 917F'

NIlen SavIngs & taran

3:00P.M.- 11:00P.M.
Tues. thru Sat.
1:00P.M. .6'OOP.M.

-

Mon. thou Fri.
Morton Grove Ottico
We'll trab you to hosdle
iwOw'tont cutis no our switch.

hoard. Requires good voice,
¡,oumanskip und work back.
ground.
Cu11966'6260

Give Heart Fund
fleo/sao inert asscn:oi:nn

.

.

r

.

PRE- PAID 8ZOO FOR

A i WEEK ADVERTISING

NOTICE

00.00

$j$.

15.01
25.01

25.00
$0.00
100.00
250.00

50.01
100.01

53.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.90
8.00

Ads lisled under (heur rlmslltnstlnns musi he

prr-pnid et 52.00 por wrek tor 15 words er
Irco. Add 25 rents tue uddttlunal 5 wards.
unurn ruenisuiNss

Over $600 2% to wooimuor $311. Tirr

osas

'

--

_'

5ARAGC satns

ASiTOMOuILE5

MisCELLANeOus

- - - - - - - rn,rOue
I600.00
The Bugle Bargain Barn. 9042 Courtland Ave.. NiIes1 III. 60648
I
.
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Zip
Stete
I h onere ad thu adoertising agreement und
porno to it's term,.

City
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-

I
I
I
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'ELLLrMuFIL tW1tIRMT

Cantad Mr. Ulmer

967-8000

tçy

Apply P ersons el.2od FIr.

Sunday odIn

MATURE WOMEN

.

.

discourt on porchasos.

9610. IIIhsuIs-$.800.972.5014

Est. At21

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

COMMISSION SCI4EDULI

.

anytIme. Chloaga.1.800.822.
.

acrepled

. ¿;Ag

YOUR CHOICE

aa,.,r,,dP,,,n

:

Day lier hours. Inirordiato

.-- vestment, of - 54,900. 100%
worchao&se bay back.

December 3.5

, bred. and mined breed ctr
sities wait adopliou lo. ap;'

. GIRLSCLOTHING
. WOMENS LINGERIE

Cell Mr. Behr Tell Free

.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

Pleusu publish rey sd(sl us i:rlud boln,s. I huer pr:ccd roch iren

SALES

decisions, and br 'capable of
-fin5k' ug''mirinùim cash in.

' ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Tast,a's now 6 bright 8 week
01,1 erect eared pups will
epcltanl adapters lung hofore
Christn,as. but scores of pare

CHRISTMAS HELP

'

.:; GALAHOLWAY

1825 Shunner Rd. Nnrlhbrouk
490.2440

JANITORIAL HELP

Nred li rr:,rvvr w. pant time.
2.3 nighrn per ,vark. MusI he
avoflahlr fr::rrr '0:00 PM-S/IS
AM. Go::rI yay. Call Jahn.
692.4623
M. D. Flaue Mntnleuaenr

L rouiS

Roloil

U.S. AEplicunts must be
respossible. able lo make

M (rol:: O Gorree, Ill.

Eqool Opp. Errrp. M/F

:0 grrrwi:rg N::rlhlr vr::, k r.r,rr.
Coil roc ,rrr,a ir,
MEDLINE INDUSTRIES

commission is basrd au ihr advertised prier
bal Ihr srlling pnicel.

674.6900

Ihat will be - luOsed aver lo
you. ' Your reorders will ho
,- computer processed by one of
-the oldest and largest brand
name ' toy wholesalers io the
.-,

Joie Our Subseripliun
Fslfillmoat Slaftt
Lear:: T:: O vc::o(c A Faufiloc.'o u A:ialysl ! Lear:: all ha
dcioil iov::lvcd io boniness
yuiblico ions , cirealoti::v und

bceclSs packagv.
Phuno Mrs. Lnhsr

-try,'s fastest selling nationally
advertised loys iv high traffic
company established accounts

mm
Eqriol0pp. Cnr MIF

ads will br occrplrd by telephone. Soory. no
econ if Ihr item is sold through onolhrr source or il prepaid
rftorrds. Ads may also hr brought into the offices ut
is ro langer usailable.
9042 N. Caartland Ace., Nibs.

Neo Sk::kic 006cc. L,baral

,,liful displays with the coon'

966.1006
CUMMINS
C Urroiins -Allisrrn Corp.
6252 Ookl:rn St.

5252 Ouk rar SI., M. G.

S-

horn perw000nr

full

Enclose $2.00 tar each ibm Io be advertised. Your
sold. If rol sold there will be nu charge. Pieuse od
will rün tar I werk. Mull adlsi togeiher with
notify os (966-39001 when your item is sold so thul
rrnnitiancr
to The Bugle Bargele Barn. Sorry no
yoar ad cao be cupcelled. Fall commission is doc

data pv::cassio g. Plcasoot
W:rrkivg C::::di li::vs lo Oar

TONKA.
, No selling or enperience nec.
essary.'yoawill restock beau.

(ng. Heavy power, gas beat,
16 Pt, lo 22 Fl. ceiling-truck
docks, A/C offices, sprink.
lered, many mIros, Off street

'

,

PRICE, MILTON BRADLEY.

Enpandablvòné st'otdéd build-

parking,
Prunk M. WInston Co.

510,000 PER YEAR
PARTTIMEl I'
$40,050 PER YEAR
PULL TIME POTENTIALl!
TOY WORLD

Thrsr

Cammlnu.AIIIsue Cu.

of. Itcors
accepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks on until

CIRCULATION
FULFILLMENT

Distribalorship
- MAT3'EL, WALT DISNEY,
PAEKER GAMES, FISHER

NORTH SUBURB

- STEVE
298-0324

Posi tirro s offcorner llrrt slor.
lrlrg salaries and company
barreflrs. Pirase call:
Mr. Joe Olson at

pecled when your ibm is disposed

965.9574

Dumlnloks Fleer Funds
555 Narlhweut Avenee
Noriblake, litIAsIs
Equal Opportunity Employer

Sq
Ft. Will divide lo soil. Presti.

FIRTIMÒppJ
48,011OSq.Ft,

l,e quolifird.opplicunt.
we :rffrr oir rucelleol sturIirro:osry or,d toll cainpoiry.
b
fr. . Apply by Il g.

Your ad will br printed FREE. Commission is ru.

CONTACT

- come in for iuteMew.
062.1000 Est. 325

gioas- Gas'er,iors- Park loca-

'NICE PETS' FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

in -ariginat' carton. 570,00

1974 Yamaha Enduro 360CC,
Low miles, $808.08 967.5375
615/12.23
-

SpebiÚ 77Oreiipnnoy

windOws; 103100 to 15,000

dcrisg of campotors.

3:00 P.M.
CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
6081 N. Mllsoenkee, NIles
847.5582

PLAN

school year.

-lii 4:00 PM nr 400 PM to 12
Mi'dhight. $2.75 per hour tu
slarl. If ' interested call or

RIldigiJedeCu tootle

7-75.2229 aft. 6PM. 623/12.30

.rrtlric ate prir,rrd circoil ha-

cors.. Sat. und Son. eve'

DAYS,Nuo und thrs.unt Ike

Avesse io Villa Park, Illinois.

-

Lowery Spivel Organ, very
good coud. Bruch included.
Ideal for roc raout. $250.00

-

-

606/1216

fruit baskets at 220 E. North

.

One Warwick double oven gas
range. $250.00. 965.5598
628/12.30
Eseedse hOoch. detOne mod;.

967.5598
.

PrIme OffleeSpaoor

Top localiou is ultra modern
elevator. bsildisg. ContornE.
orary -keat by light, air
conditioning, large spacious

PETS

s HOUSEWIVES

full time holiday help io muke

ntusl hace some background
io 05500 rbly, wiring and sol.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Eirllrusiosric S ca'rctar y readrh:, assist Divis'r:r,r Prasidcsl

2

Mc . On\

Two shifts available 0100 AM

-

-

Ihund referred.
Please all:
498. 1h30 o,
Apply
3b63 Wocdhrod
Northbrock, Ill.

facility. Individuals snlroted

Mr. Ji,,, Rien
al 960.1096
CUMMINS

((ilias. Apply in prosan afier

scoirsiior

We are in need of temporary

Mr. Tir,n,00s Weekdays $61.

not finish. Perfect coud. $350,
825.3961
614/12.12

Work.

PM. Good darting ualary
ocludiog fringe brvefits.

HOLIDAY HELP
WANTED

build 10 so,t.

Rcasooablo Rates, -Quality -

aod IS p,ivutr linier. Excel.
rut 'coud. $50.00. 966.6220

Yamaha raad & dirt bike.
Eudura loll, Law mileage
.74. 545040 or best alter.

-

Sq. FI. avàiláble for immed.
ioto Occupancy. Suitdbln for
n,ulti- porpese tenants. Will

-

Sears Deluxe bell n(assager. 2
belts, 2,posls w/spred capirai

R.B gau.Marksman 20 shot
BB repeater air pistol with

.':

.

MIDNORTH AREA
Offlcespade fì6m;200 lo 2,400

INTERIOR PAINTING

Wr,trr, Good condition $15. 966.8220
630/1.6

afterS,

,

.

t'

WAITRESS WANTED

Srcyrtory. Hours 83O AM toS

at lhnirmodnon Morton Grove

r

Full or pari tirio. Tues.,

CALL 884.4500
Ask for Bob

$265.00. 774.5353 nr,

631.4982r '

PAINTING

619/12.23

MOTORCYCLES

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

ford

RENDELL SALES CO.
Has ivinredjule opening for

Betty's ist Wlnnetka
h. Evmistue
Now accepting applications
Ior sales or cashier. Full time.
Good benefits and salary.

Lincoluwnod: 2 bdrm, 'Unf.
opt. Brautifol. Nr. Liocòlu.
wood sckool. Frail & Craw.

eleelricjazz guitar. $195.00
656/12.23

'

,

FOR RENT

O44AAfteo5:30 F.M. Mr. Tom

Four diftereol sights avd

I'

711 1 Grens Peint Rd.
Skekl., Illtnet. 60076
An Eqaul Opportonity Employer M/F
.

498.2440
MEDLINE INDUSTRIES
1825 Shermor Rd. Northbrook

Mid 60's. 96S2ø92 afieri

595/12-16

--

nd rabIes and cocktail tuble

6 moms washed hy hyd.

in cond. Nico area, low lanos.

top. 41,000 miles. New eu.
haust and brakes. Moving
niant sell. 729.4330 After -5

Masl_ oelS Universal Waste
King built-in dishwasher 050.

Yellow velvet high bach-chair.
030.00. 967.7336 600/12-16

board.doable bed. $25.00.
7246984
580/12.2

roi., I i/5 car gr.. AC. Move

73' Copri, 2000 cc, 4 spd.

$750.00. 296.6640. 594/12.16

chain lamp and table lamns.

MORTOPO GROVE

3 hdrnt. ranch, 2 ka., lg. fam,

AM.FM, low mileagè. Like
new cood. $1,875. 965.0656

coffre labte. Large. $60.00.'
967.7336
607/12.16

$75.00. Slaves reconditioned

gas mileage.

rncrllnnt positions ocailuhle

rrrrrr prrniorrrn i pasitior
requires arr indinidool wlra
is able Io tr:ruhleslraat

TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.

credit 'approval, o,aking adjuslfliouts for robons, settling
disputes and'final collectior.
If you want vorirty of work

Conintins-Allison Corp. has

't'neo
.

676-3030

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
You will br rosponsiblr 0cv

-

REAL ESTATE

629f 12.30'i

cyl. Eucel.

4

.

ropca

Sundayll-a.nl. .4-pia.;

.

1971 Fiat 128. 2 dr., 4 seater,

hacienda eotrauc é doors from
Mexico. 36 o 80, 30 o 80. 085$125. 296-6640
570/12-16

0,ir brooch office. localrd
i:, M (,Irre G rave has on
plirrool ap partun ity ocuilabtc fr:r arr ruporinoced
RrpuirTcclrrrician. This toll

CALL VERA ORFANOS

SAVE 48.60%

*

COMPUTER
ASSEMBLERS

REPAIR TECHNICIAN

Previous Enp enroco Necessary. We after an encellent starting
salary. Most havc (,wo tronspartati 0v.

Moo., Thars. & Fri. to 8 p;tn.

tires, brakes & shocks. $2,395
or t. 966.0473 after 4 PM.

VIET NAM VETERAN

-

Lady, Chino Paicter. Snack

293464. Mllwnukóg

Aoto trans., A/C, PS, sew

571/12-16

'

Fart Tinir No Weekends
DAYS Choose Any 5 or 6 Haars Between 8:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.

EMBASSY CARPET OUTLET

dr.. vinyl roof. Like eeoc, iv
lop condilior. 27,000 miles.

Spanish sofa. lave seat, chair.

Provincial sofa, white bco.

FIREWOOD

WANTED

ACT NOWI

73 Chrysler NcwportRoyul. 2

Antiqac sword & guy colley-

-

Y

MISCELLANEOUS

0250.00. 296.hb4O.

--: JOHN'S.:
SEWER SERVICE

We must coli our entire stock

earls!

WANTED

- Cumule

lion. 3 Nazi SS daggers.

& SEWERS

unludlng In.tnllunlon und Pnddlng

Call Mike
792.3106

Free estimates.

J. C. AWMINUM
253.6S19

CATCH BASINS

por sqaare yOrd

nf 00er 500 rullO and rem.

Like new. Faoctional 045tO
823.7342 0ftrr5 P.M. 632/1.6

WANTED

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Bar, etc.
Tens, Der. 7 11 um.9pm
Wed. Der. 8 10 azn.4 pm
Beth HIllel Cong., Wllmette
Glenvlew Rd. at Edres
Holy. dono prions Donation $2.50

S&9510 $9.95

1973-Eldorodo Couvert.
l974.Etdorado Covvort.
1967-Porliac Convert.

HELP

Unique gifts at low prices.
Over 40 vendors: Jrwelry.
T-shirts, Antiques, Lucite.
Tennis Clothes, Silk Flowers.
Paper Maclie Aninrals. ' Doll

AT IRIOLISAU PRICES

Hurry as they will go fasti

Modere styl evlectric fire-

Complete soffit, fascia &

SAVENOW
FH a,d WIrnorSpedi

chusco to oms a convertible.

H ELP

Hudassah Gift Empurtnm

18M08S BRAND CARrtOlil
NIE OK SAU

lecher. Now is your lavi

hutch, trestle table, 4 side & 2
arm chrs., dr sink. 2 mo. old.
Orig. 01600. Soc. 1100.
818/12.23
965-5448

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Encollent pet. $5.00 965.4882
.
621/12.23

P.M.

593/12.2

offer. 774-3308

3 me. old black male kitten.

1969 CdovtrY Squire LTD
Wagor. A/C. Good coed.
0400,05 966-7180 ober 530

HELP

AL

Th, Ungi., Thunnd.y, De60inban2, 1976

Piô45

The Bigle, Thue.day, DOeTeanboe21ø6

"Money ribbofl' cutting ceremony
for new Evanston fèderal building

Citizen's. Party Open House

to honor nèw MG Mayor
Mayor Hoaodt.

.limes, Wednesday 7-

Citizros Party of Morbo Grove to
honor the Village's new mayor.
Herbert F. Hoavdt.

Helpiog te make the pabty a big
saccess arr committee members,
friends aud appointed official,

Beginners; Wednesday 8l15-9:1S

iirclodivg Les Browastriv, Feed

2-3 p.m. Advanced. Classes begin

Goldberg, Roo Heorici, Jobs

Haber, Rath Sxydam. Naiv Breo.
ver. Jim Dahm, Jnhv Sloter,
Gobe Berrafatla, Norm Glanure,
Fred Hancher. Toot Dnwueu, Boh

the week nf Jan. 10 and thefee
tritt be SIS for 10 weeks (nan.'

a galo Avoaal Open House
Sunday, Dee. S. sponsored by the

Trustees Ed Brice. bacilo

Hilkio und Karl Oesteeich, Village

Clerk Fred McClcry and the
oppcieted officials cf the village
coedially i eviteev cryone to come
t:, this big holiday putty aod wert

ist Nàtional of Morton Grove

d'oeavees to go with the party
ponclr bring cnvcocted by Bill
Krarirr. Assisting arc Wanda
Avirs, Carrie Gallagher. Irma
Eleanor

Baedsall,

Wilnra Wendt,

Rosenberg,
Beverly Bode.

Silver sweepstakes
4.,.

heir,er, Dave Hirtch Jim Ka.
vaneas, Hago Hitzclbcrger, Dr.
Joe Rakosky, Richard Ray, Ira
Goldberg, Alvin Kurach, lack
Wrodell, Pernice Poulmaster and

'Mau uf the Year' Bob Latz.
Millard Miliokovich, Dr. Carl
Sutazyzonki, Frank Hgeo, George

as ils Otayor. Gladys Novak,

l,,cledoa, Dick Zeorbron and Bill
Heiny.
Also, past Citizens Party Presi.
dettI Ed Wilander, George Iwicki,
George Wendt, Leo Glich, Lee
Goldberg, usi Qairk, Rom Crow.
Icy, Eno Peterson, Retired Fire
Chief Christ Hildebrandt, alun a

Moore, Lee Schlesinger, HR.

'Man of the Year', Claylon

J,,hi,sonaod others ton nacrerons

d cor peize committee has secored

Mayor Heaodt and chairn,an
Gallagher aiin000crd the kick off
far3 pin. and hope everyone will
dr:rp io and say hello.

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift

,

NIeS Woman sial,.

.n

600 N. Kednie and it was alleged

the saspecled killer demandéS
$1,500 from the lavera owner nra

membro of Sitvestri's family
Mrs. Silvestri was rëpofled ta
have died nf a stab wnund in tite
chest and a slashed thrnal.
Mrs. Silvestel's bodwas fawyd
in the 13th finne huliway and an
8-inch butcher knife was fòund lu

a stairwell Iandig between Ihe
13th and 14th Bones.
T.lte uBico building was sealed

off and police searched it after
employees nf the huilding called
.lhe police ufter heuein the
Woman's cries.

Two palrelmen searching the
haildiugnasy a man's pants Ihre u
.vent in a 3rd linar wushenm, They

received a key, charged the
washroom and found Underwood
there. Police were reported to
have found clothes which were
bloody and a bloody paie nf gloves
which were found hrhlnd a wash
basin. They also reported a snap

Cnntinuèc( from Page t

fran, one of the glayes frond in
the washroom was located in a
pool of blood in the 13th floor
stairwell.

.11flw
a-,.

On Wednesday, Decembec 8,

from 4.6 p.m. the Maine East

student cafeteria wilt hec,me the
mellic pot of District 207.
-0v that day the annual Maiuc
Eant international dinnrcwill .ke
place. Attending will ho stodents
speaking Spanish, French, Gee-

filan. italian, Hebrew, Rsssian,

and Lutin, There is no admission

price just a contribution of

"ethnic" fond to he

served

Smorgasbord style.
Entertainment wilt be provided

by the lungaeye clubs, bnl alt
language ntudevts are invited to
come and "oapand your taste.
buds" ax well an huye .a good
time.

The PhotoClub at Nilen West is

Y011OrdertodayH.
Nom.

Handzel also said that the club

s erves

Address

the dual purpose of

'providing its members with

City.

reauntie vocational experiences,

nd)he nehool with photos far the
earbook, the student newspaper

meetings, plan pair and in-

"Acrobatic, bullet and chur.
acter." Lucutiun: Prairie View
Center. Days und Times: Tues.
days 3:15-4:15 p.m. S yr. nIds.

t)

p.m. Note: Knowledge nf at least
ig chords must be known ta take a
Beginner Il class. Classes begin
the week nf Jan. 3 and the fee is
118 foc IO weeks (non-residents
fee is 'I, more). The instructor is

,

,,
,,

.

days 10-10,45 am. 3 und 4 yr.
nlds'begiuners and Thursdays

lO,45-Il,3g am. 3 and 4 yr.

olds-intennentiules, Foe the 3 und
4 yr. program children mast have
keen 3 by Sept. I. 1976. The

classes will begin the week nf
Jau. 17 and the fee is 510 fur 1$
weeks (non-residents 'Is more)
classes are limited. Registration

begins immediately ut the Park
Office. 6834 Demptter st. (Bleib

certificates are required and
children must be tuitet traioed.l
Instructor: Jokire Carlson. Noto:
noce programs begin, there are
nu refunds.

YEARS !ltOO

.

D tHREE YEARS '15n00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
9042 N.
COURTLAND' AVE; I.
NILES,. ILLINOIS '60648'

" '.

As an entro service to local
residents, the First National Bunk

tian card far their present plates
or u photo copy nf the cur title.

nf Des Plaines will offer 1977

Tke license pluies wilt be

lucrase plates at the Convenience

offered at the standard license fee
plus a service charge of only $1.
The Convenience Contei's Mini-Buok is open Monday through
Thursday team 10 to 6, Friday 10

Center's Walk-tn Mini-Bunk, 760
Lee Street. Thin speniul service

starts December tnt and runs
through Fébesuary 14.

When purchasing the license
plaies, applicants must bring is
Ihr prr-printed 1977 form mailed

lu 8 and Saturday 10 10 2.

In their humes, Ifan applicant has
not received one of Ihene forms,

Illinois ticenun plates, visit the

blank forms will be available at
the Convenience Center, und they

stunt hrivg either an identifica.

For further information regarding the purchase nf 1977

First National Bank of Des
Plaines Cunveniesce Center at
760 Loe Street, nr telephone
827.4411.

Home'Video Game...Model 7516

V
FAft
IiIVIILI

LI 1D"
Iii FU'I
HO'

FROM

MAGNAVOX1

Marcy Novit and eegistratiun
-'begins immediately at the Park
Office, 6834 Dcmputer st,

T'usa'
"Develop physical fitness, vilatity and relasalion the natural

way tbra yoga postore and

breathing enereiues." Instruction
is givra by Dee Keller. Location:
Prairie View Centro - day classes
and Austin Park Fieldhnnse . oite
classed. Times and days: Tuesday

l-2 p.m. Beginners; Tuesday 2.3

p.m. Inlerroediates; Thnrsday
7:35-8:38 p.m. Beginners and
Thursday 8:3g-9:3g p.m. Inter.

I

mediates. The classes begio Ibe
week ofJan. 4 aud the fee is $15
fer 10 weeks (nno.residents '/s
morel. Registratioo will beghi
immediutety at the Park Office,
6834 Dempster st,

6834 Dcmpsler st,
Th.y et
. "Gym :rd Rhythmic program
foe those ahiidroC who will he four
years afage by Dec. I, $976. The

t,

FEATURING 3 DIFFERENT GAMES. THE PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR FAMILY.OR FRIENDS.
Cômpare (beBe features:

o Connects easily to any TV set,
Plays three different games
squaBh/hendball, tennis/table tennis,
and hockey/soccer.
e Automatic Bcoring.
. Variable speed and variable hop.
117.v9it adapter plug Included.
o TV converta back to normal uso wIth the
flip of a switch.

.

.

.

.

DEPOSIT 25O IN ANY NEW OR EXISTING
ACCOUNT AND THIS EXCITING GAME IS
YOURS FOR ONLY 55.OQ
.

registrationfor sosuion li ut

ONE YEAR 6 oo

FNB offers 1911
license plate service

I

intermediates; Fridays 3:15.4:15
p.m. 5 yr. olds.beginners; Thues.

EIIJYSEY'EI

Hockey and Speed Skating class

.Stat.

D TWO
..

Gembh.atlou Dance fne3.S yomu-

,Iisnleucttnnal Figure Skating,

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

nd tho public relations office".
Club members altead regular
dividnal projects and participate
in learning workshops.
Pkolo Club membres are neo.
ioes Mike Miskoff, Steve Shapiro,
and Marcy Teezakis, janior Neat
Harris, sophomore David Alpern,
and freshmen Brian Abrahams,
Dan Bernstein, Roben Ganso,
Andy GuerroIe,, Steve Katz, Ted
Smith and Mike Springer.

I

Adult Austin Park Beginners
Monday 7-8 p.m.; and Austin
Park Beginner lt Monday 8-9

ott9' und registration begins
tmrnydiately ut the Park Office,

ami the date they wilireceive their
frst Bugle. You will he hilad directly.

alive and génwég. Grosèth is
apid, aycordio ta club advisor
ill Handzel who éld that, since
ant year, the club membership
ecyrused from 2 to lb students.

Wednesday 5.6 p.m.; Teen and

'and Thursday 10,15.
(mSS am, luter. Classes begin
the week ofFgy, 8 und the fee will
be $8 for IO weeks (nun-residents
½ morel; The instructors are
Mary Cureigaw and Mary Duos.

Sent. We liii then sendthem a holhia
greallig notifyhig them of yoir gift

coffee and birthday cake wilt be served.

Beginner II Tuesday 5.6 p.m.;
and Mansfield Park Beginner Il

g'moees;

partytOWhomyouw,jfl0,,18

p.nt., followed by party al which complimentary

rey Vishny and registration will
begin immediately at the POrk
Office, 6834 Dempster st.

Mansfield Park Beginners Wed.
nesday 4.5 p.m.; Oketn Park

10:30 n.m. Beg. and Inter.;
Thursday 9:15-10:15 am. Be-

.

Saper Bowl, pIas other prizes.
Wiooens witt he draww at random Dec. 10 at 8

and Timos: Toesdays 9:15-10:15
am.; Wednesdays 1-2 p.m. and
Fridays 1-2 p.m.' Clasnnn begin
the week nfJun. 10 and the fee is
SD for 10 weeks (Vs mure fur non.
residents). The inslrtictor is And-

Beginners Tuesday 4.5 p.m.;

Gym. Days and times: Tuesdays
9:55.10,15 am. Beginners; Tues.
days IO,1S.lg:1S am. Intecme.
diates; Tuesdays 7,45-8,45 p.m.
Beg. und lut.; Wednesday 9:30.

neiibo, for Qirisimas. Just fill ¡ the
blank below wiff, the name of the

offering Carihhean Croise, trips lo Mexico and

mentaIs of movement und thythmic encroises. " Locution,
Prairie View Center Gym. Days

"Includes floor exercise, ma.
chines, saunas ucd whirlpool."
Location: Prairie View Center

Send The Bugle to a friend, relative or
Gelling their entries te First National Bank nf

old, Oketo Park

course wjll corr the funda-

.

Sftmnuufteu -'

Let us do the work for you!!

Mnrton Grove's Silver Anniversary Sweepstakes ace
Al Soknlec nf Skokie (left) and Chuelofte Seeriletla
nf
Merina Grove,
Bank. which murks Its 25th birthday Dey. IS, is

0e.
9.12 years

Len Hopp, Emil Kanzcr.
Also, Nick Marion, Liudy Lind.

doriog the sever years he served

a another nf great prizes lo be
given away, ucd a grand prize
dooalrd by that boxy Dempsler
S treet'nlas nf Christmas joy'

Registration begins immediately
al the Park Office, 6834 Dempster

Haber, Jerry Briot, Ralph Hiot

Spiriniav, Ed. Griffin, Raunt

Loe Brrooer, MaccrIb Usack,
Lilliav Lash, Charlotte Oncee,
Aim
ICranier, Lillian Late, Dea
Adants, Tioec Walvh and all 0f
lite unsang heroines who make
this annual enrol a big sacerss.
Gallagher ovnnanced thai the

is Lavergne (Medea) Papeck.

Bitt Sie,kios, Carl Eckhxrdt, Jim

widow nf Ihr late Mayor Jalo C.
B:,dc, who woo the admiration
aird affection of this cnmmaoily
Jealletle Hack, Rath Stevens.
Marty Erickson. Irene Nochtway.

residents ½ moro). The instructor

Kapclaeskj,

J,:e Sntaleoski, JO., Lee Tamrsz,

with a terlptivg array nf hors

Evanston Federal. Mr. Donald G. Martens;

Richard

their neighbors and feievds.
Gallagher aennonc cd that the
wuvian's 000iliary. headed by its

president Merle Glich is bony

partner w Mayes, Williams & Assoc,; President of

Corcaran,

p.m.

p.m. 'Advanced; Thursday I-2
p.m. BogiCnors; and Thursday

Hajek, Mitt Ericksov. Jamos

officers will be on hand le mort

Peevideut C arson Gallagher said
tl:at all Ihr elected and appoielcd

Mrs. Lois Wordel; Architect Donald Williams,

well wishers of the party and

Vit,, Tecrenein, Wayne Adws,
Jack G'Briev, Donald Strack,
Barer Marder, Lester Batoow,
Harley D'Hath, Allan Goldberg,

the new mayor. Citizens Party

President of Federal Home Loan BanI, of Chicago,
H. tlobrrt Barteti, Jr.; Director ofPabtic Services for
Vdlage cf Nues, Keith Peck; Field Superinteodect
fOr Architectural firm Mayes, Williams & Auoe.,
Gorden Leonard and Project Manager, Pepper
Cooslracth,o Co., Broce Maoson.

Location, National Park, 9325
Marino . evening classes; Pra'n'ie
View Center Gym, 6834 Dempstee
st. - aftemnnu classes; Days and

Legion Home will br the scene of

Chairman of Board, Mr. Robert E. Schrader;

HoUp Dance -

Morne Lew of my World, 5925
Dentpster st., as well as other

The Morton Grove American

Shown above appropriately cutting a "money
ribbon" at the grand opening ceremonies
for
Evanstoa Federal's new building, located al the
corner of Golf and Milwaukee aves., Nues, are (l-r):
Nues Chamber of Commerce Executive Secretary,

MOrton Grove Park DIrjCt

Stuhle Park District's Indoor ice

(ADAPTER INCLUDED)

THIS OFFER AVAILABLE.WHJLE QUANTITY LASTS

rin, The Sliatium will continuo
wckJays from IO am, te 7 p.m.
and Satnrduy and SUsdiy froto lt

an,. to 3 pur.. at The Skattum,
9300 Bronx, Twelee week insteuctional claxses.brginthe week

starting DeO. 4: There 'vilI he u
break in classes between Doc. 24
and Jan, 5. Clasinu ace offered
fur alt ages frnrn3'/a'on up i.e all

First National Bank of Nues
.

T tOO

t'al Ottktoit Street

Nile's, IU

6064.8

,J47-33(K).

levels of nkill'frum beginner
through advance, For farther
infrflnnfiunçall 6744500 eat. 64

Usaking for TOUOflOW . . . TODAY

or stop bythé Skitium.'

n:.,.o,otesusa

r'
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The B.gle, Thumdsy, Deeember2, 1976

The Begin, Yhnesd.y, Deeenaber2, 1976

Police lrObO.

Young asks
recouflt in

was a kutowing act.
Eniriksoo said hin own investiflat it'll eittliii tite departnieut Was
cri-)- ti luci, ugh. l-le said it would

about IO of tttose stolen. found in
far-away ocales as CalifOrnia and

10th District
Samuel Young, Who narooy
Iot to U.S. Rep. Aboor Mikva io
their hotty Contested 10th Coogressionol District election race.
has flied for'a discovery recount.
it Was announced Monday by
Cook County Clerk Stanley KasMikva was declared the winner
in the race by 201 votes following
a dispute over whether to count

misdirected absentee halbIs in
the district.

Kasper said the discovery
recount, to he paid for by Ynang
at SS per precinct witt check 132
precincts in Evanston, Nitès and
Maine Townships, 25 per cent of
the totat precincts In the district.

If enough errors are found to

ill tite soutiierii states.
Five or six gneS stolen were
freni tue Derrfietd burglary and

frrorn the LEFT. HAND

checked lint tile serial numbers uni

tue gulls.

tile gun io Liucoinwood. he said
lic purchased it fronr another

Nibs policeniao. The second

ville a lene bili, then ivdictnirut

pouicenlan denied any involve-

charges will he disnnissed.

nient. At this point Entrikson
cooie,evced his investigation and

While the statale of limitations

Euiirik soiinio ted even if no
charges arr voted friion Ihr Grand
Jury. lie coold stilt lake disci.
pliniary action hy suspending the
involved nein for up tun 5 days. If
striloger adulo is takein, he would

bnrglaey. the Grand Jury is

titen have to present his partien.
tars lii tine Nites Police and- Fire

torord ilcer lestioiooylie received

miei sa poticenirn aod 35 reserres to the State's Attorney.

has passed on the Deerfietd

II , ynong amuses a chance ta
isplay their skills at its annual
Christmas. Postor Contest. Prizes

espunsoro before each election he becomes Involved in. He
deserves high niarks foe this new fight. And he should receive
sinlitar recognition fur his lack uf action in straightening out
:is never-ending police department problems.

If tine Grand Jury inidicts fuir
criniiinai cliarges. turm it indicates
'ii believed there is sufficient
evidence to proceed willi a trial
fur erinniinat interni. li it does vot

Eoirïksov said when te con.

HRISTMAS POSTER CONTEST
The Nitos Park District is giving

Nues Mayor Blase, who is np for re.etectinn in April, is
getting excellent public eupusure fur his fight to hold the
Water rates down. Interestingly, he has a habit nl similar

univ a 'ii iiiisecoiid'' to lave

froo ted the police officer who sold

NILES PR k OISTRIcT

ContInued from Page 1

liase taken the police iifftcerls)

iiaiidlcdby fron, one tO toar Nues
pou croire . One of tite pclicenien
alleged t., be involved operates a
guy weapon businrss to 7 states.

jastify a fuit recount, said Kus- - investigating whether or Out the
Intent of the saie of stolen
per, il witt be made.
wehpons by the police officers

ill -be awarded to all ist. 2nd,

and 3rd placo winners in

-Officè lu croule yòar Christmas
Holiday work of art, Ail posters
must be ynbmltted Io the Park
District Office no later than 5A10

superintendents contract without nil hourd members being
niade aware nf them. White bnard members siding with the
snpeeiinlendent are angered by this matter receiving public
rnpuisure the credibility nfthose involved is a mure significant
issne. If sonne hoard members conspired to alter a contend
witiniut the full knowledge nf the entire board it presents
seriuras problenns fo the cumitlg year.

;,r alt ,-.

First National Bank of -Skokie
8001 imco1nAve. Skokje,IIIjnoÌ6007

.

presented un Tuesday, Dec. 7, at
S3O p.m. in
the
chapel

3l2/67325Oo

aodiluriom of-Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge.
The 3linsinuto play is presetitcl - by priifessional and
amateur nntunr& fionj the cam-

qtnnily. A discussion period

Tickets arc free and may be

nforniatinn,

N FRoG6g

Cnnt'd from Skokic-L-'wnnd P.1

party will he'issed- In the oiiit'i
murk throitghoul the year at ihr

rI1h1h'IILS
0IlIIIIi:

Veterans Hospitals in the Chicago

tlON4L

j,

.
.

June Nielas nf S4nctnn Dm00
und Vivian SclinbIe of Skokir Iii
the cn-cliaiemnli. Members of the

.. committees 'arel Sharon Aile),
.

Round Laké Beach; Pèuline King

; and Yema Wrigkt 'Wheeling;
MarinO' Becher, Lets Blair, Mat
., Iba Czuja,'ll'nlh Descher and Vt
Tarnòsv, Chicago; Christine Du'
'. vies and Méjait"Szmanski. Ea'
, Cnstbn; Terii PaCka, Northfneid;
;; Mickny Bode, Péggy DeGmnnt,
M ge Z mmermu Berth
- Emil Wi&e; Sk'okiè.'

2-l-2
2-2-1

Redskins

0.3.2

I

P

FSLIC

#32.

A'

In was a fast free skating

ganle. neither loam concentrating

much on defrunse. Tbrscoeiug

hero of ihr game woo Jack

.

.

Giv

.

Add one or mBro of
these grea( AMES tools
to your moo's
Christmas list sod
watch his eyes light upl

different timos per week to fit
oue,familys .Witodute. The nom
pont is npnn
Wednesday

coings frne7tW t9-9:00 p.m.,
and tIne old pool is available un
luedays fram 9:30, am. until
N,,00, The following is a schedule
ol dates available for swimtisingt
Saturday, Deèemher 4 ,. 9n30
ann. ti, Noon; Wednesday, Decomber 8.. 7nSO In 9n00 p.m.;
Saturday, Docèrnber lt -. 9:30
am, no Noun' Wednesday, Do.
einher 15 .. 7:00 to 9f0 p.m.;
ed Saturday, De6nmber 18
:35 um. tu Noon,

HOURS

MON. FRt. 9.9

pua, WED. 9'6
SAT. 9.6
SUN. 9.5
¿

AUTOGRAPH

HAMMER

-

Curved Claw

ALL
AMERICAN

swimming tus'e availahte from
. eceonber
22'thraúgh January 5.
.l.ue tu school- 'scheduled

egfrler for thn Miles Park District
kiln0 programsl Classes range
rn faintly downhill skiing (9
carlin adulti and cress country
kdng, to this year's new skiing

comber 18.

Sain day

s
-

¿

Permabd
IoheaiJ-

Nu. FAH2
-

'

. 001ml hIatt

PLUMB

ground litad
. Fihnialuan
. lnnndtu aid

cuGhit sèp
Parma bun dad

un:

,

.

:2

AMES
a McDonough company
SINCE.'1??4

.

.

$799

-

_uI0,n

-

.

',

Pnrmubucded It
head

hndIe

-

PLUMBe

rogeam for ladies ONLY.
Skiing is. ano nf the Ineallhiest
ud ntosl challenging spurts in

o

poliahod uctnun
luce S ouch
. Hickory bundle

neck,dÂ.
FIbIIe

-

HATCHET

htndtu
Petmohoidnl
to bead

there isn't much time left tè

0g stat n I s

. HALF

. 20" hickory

'-'

ass sizesade very limitçd, so
un'i mins putt sigtt lip, today!

PLUMB

. 35 lb. fumed
htad, foula
bit Miehjgoo

.

hieb ynni ran partiripate. The
afosI way 1010am this sport is
rough a professianal inslnctinin
rogram,
All classes are-registered nu a
est-nome. firsI-derve basis. Tite

.1gm lull

Nu. AMOI5.538
-

r non-residents. por ueSsiuu.
by tint brintg'5ie whole family
ned bave fuu.in'lhewatçrp

f

No. BARIl-1/2

Rupprn

MENI AXE

The fee i'50 cnnt for Miles

KIING PROGRAMS

avv0000cnn,o4w;

¿MMEsIul...

NOTEu There will he now

ark District residents' and 51.00

I

-.-.

Saturday after an 8 to 7 win aver

School, You can choose from two

cali

Skokie- Lejmp..

3-I-t

for #24 with 22 seconds left.

'n n otean, warm pool? The Mlles

966-8533 ne 965-2075.

n National Bank of Niks
Ga*ml
sopi cEp,i

binrski Ile Phil Yapp at 967.6975
froyn 2i00 to lOOO p.ui.. Monday
linea Friday.

W.L.TIn.

Vikiniga
Packers

L

Bantam
Tram #31 remained undefeated

Park District is offering inntaur
swimming at Maine East High

the League uf-Wamee Veteen ol
Morton Grnhe.Nites foe Dec. 7.
The 52 -buffet -will' be seenrd ni
b:30 put. at line Nitos Reareatros
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
.JeanlneBruiilhnr of the lliicoiu
Lcagae - of WomAn Vaters wiii
speak on th&sfaid lague position
Inn gol, coutrunt,
The public ii, invited to join ihr

For more

quirenlennts, contact Jiun Slam.

Staaadlaago

Tenta

geais. Jack Rohack lied the gaule

FAMILY SWIMMING
When was the last time your
whole family had fun swimming

cunntrol legislation.

Couler ii 696-6551.

For any further information
regarding the leugne and re-

Redskins 14.6.

#24 wan Larry Temple with 2

967.6633,

nf tine outlook for fatnee gas

General Alcoholism Treatment

I

A

For further information, call
the Nitos Park District office at

fnnrgun control,and as evaivatioi

ubtained by phoning the Lutheran

npinnn bmw niany reams register.

the Vikings slipped by the

doniadis. Playing a fi,10 gaule foe

evenings from 7t30 III lOAD p.m.
far high school ages and above.
Why not come over -with your
friends and have seme fun?

league fèr a' ddlición5 buffet, i
considthotiatj- at the argamanis

.fotlows Ike peosentntido,

with 2 assists by Matt Au-

aed cod Greenwnodv Gemini's
Nnrth gym is upen ou Tuesday

LWV plan
Holiday
Buffet
A hn,liday'bnffet is planned by

standing of alcoholism will be

and white 1977 Illinois License Plates.
Skokie stickers, too'

shoot baskets or have a basketball

000preation wilh - Schaot District
#63. is- sponsoring open gym
netivltieh st Gemini School, Ball-

101k Cnngressionat Disirict eandilotes. Even though morn
lInao 2,0110 were uni counted. Receiving such a massive
ahsentee ville is very significant.

ander-

penalty calls.

bring set aside, this depending

Scoring fer #22 wree Larry Koi.
baska, Mike DeVino, Done Wiim

The Nitos Park Disttict, in

scented tun win thenn over with a sejf'deprecating humor, and
refroenoos tun his friendshiÇwith Mikva. It was a shalt happy
vidluiry party.,Tlne kidvoulnumbered the old guys by a wide
nlargint and yuna knew Mikva's kiddie harps was the key to hi
Ointuiry. One startling bit of information was annoonced whne
Mikca said llore than 9,1150 absenter ballaIs were filed for the

increase

OPEN GYM
Arc you looking for a place to

#22 nnnd 24 fought to a 3 to 3 liv.

game with same friends? This
slay be just what ya.ure iankiug

pleased with kinn. The- crowd loved everyone and Kospen

tu

n loen OInts beconninng unarmed by 9

punssibitily of au additional night

The Packers got by the Bears in
a h'gh scoring costosI 39-35, and

111g speed and excitennent Teams

.

Stanley Kasper, a guy who I would have hated to see at the
frunut door te take out my sister, spoke briefly. He admitted to
being an "orthodan" Democrat and thanked the crowd foe lin
courtesy. even Ihoagh he was sure many there were ont toc

"Lady on the Racks", a play

Matt Andoniadi, assisted by Rolf
Schwara and Dave Witni.
Oit 11.21.76 iv a gaule (Value.

visit,; with alt the
yniiogvicçs in his speeiai haiiday

Coogressnnan possible. He singlrd nat two of his higher
echetuis workers fue purlicatar praise and the evening
culminated at a joyous pitch.

designed

seconds. Steve Tripp scored both
goats for #33, Tiun Koeenny scored
fine #32. The ganne last ils tense

Thuesday nights. with the

Inni

Roif Schwarz, unassisted and

ado ii, i,;v IO

rias walking on air (not water) as he quickty moved the crowd
tui Ihn Legion stage. Represenfotive AIGreiman introdaced
hin,; he said the host way to thank the crowd is to he the heil

Bring your pre-printed, computer reorder
form and walk right out with yoùr green

gainnr uuffeosivety all the way.
Teanu #33 wan it 2 In I inn the lastO

Scineeinner Gymnasium, located at
8255 Oketn. G annesw ill be played

Results nf the final wrek -uf
Nitos Park District league action
which tuok piare Saturday, November 20, at Grenuon Heights
Park are us follows:

Traut #22'è goals were seneed by

Saura (laus, Santa will be

winners mailed patiently for "the man" to make hin
appearance lYonog never made those grand entrances,
usually being on hand with his grunp whenever there was a
niertiogi. When the winner arrived the crowd parted and he

ON SALE DECEMBER ist.

npposite of the high scaring
Saturday gunne. It was a tight

will sponsor a Men's Winter
Basketball League beginning the
fiest week in January. 1977. Alt
gannet wilt be played at the Louis

Geld Kid Football

Jeu Donnowitz and Todd Kasik,

.

special - PrO-Christmas visit by

innig tinte". Ii was all snubs and warm feelings as the

"1$, On The

Sannday's ganie was the enact

The Nitos Park District again

assiated and the other assisted by

The party mOI-alun feature a

Been A Long. Long Tinte" Ihr pahody went. "Count 'em once
and count 'nul twice and count '0m nuco again, it tank a tong,

Your 1977
Liceflse Plates.

assist. Rick Chandler

Tennpte and Jack Roback scared
for #24.
Teacu #21 and #22 played to a.

stertainment and refreshments

lady with a rather large and pleasant voice 'vas leading a
sunngfest front the podium. Parodying popular snugs the
packed house was singing lnvesongstn their man, Ab. To
"Hello Daily" they sangi "Hello, Abner, well, hello, Abner,
it's sul nico to have yen back where you belong". To "It's

Deliveryof

and I

ganno in the nets for #23. Larry

ber 18, with prizes, games,

While the beer and nuda pop drinkers were sipping away a

Get Immediate

played great leoni hockey foe the
l:lsees assistiung On 4 goals.

were Dean Granatelli with a hat
trIck aind Tini modi with 2 goals

Mon's Banlnnd.anlJ t.engun

Christmas Party at the Grennan
Hoights Recreation Center, 8255
2.2 tie io a tight checking gante.
Glielo, The festivities will hegin
Tenni #21's goais were both
nl:OOp.m. no Saturday, Decem- - scored by Bili Dnehter, nue

Monday night they kad an uld-lashinued lnvefrst

-

win 3 lo I. Gnats were scored by
Jobloushi, -Anoiln and Michael
assisted by Ziehell. Ogren. Míchad and Anjuila.

Scociug leaders far Ihr losers

nnbealn record with a 4 In 2 win

District will huid its annual

orlehealiug Ab Mikva's victory at Ihn American Legiuu Hall iv
Moetuno Grove. Everybody loved everybody.

0 ¿ANDOfLINCOLI Q

Jalninsey who scored 5 goals:

Over winless #24. Scoring for #23
were Mike Mcctann, 2 goals. Kurt
Uidl and David Gannoner. Randy
.lnhnsnn again played a splendid

p.m. On Thursday. December 16.
SANTA'S CI1RISTMAS PARTY
Again Ibis .year.Ihe Nitos Park

n

NILES HOCStEi.
ROUSE LEAGUE DIVISION
Mldgeta
In a ganne full of penalties leoni
#41 scored 3 goats against #43 ti,

Peo Wen
On t l-20-76 Teaun #23 kept its

nuw available at the, Park District

clni,ai hoard's investigation of the changes in their

Comnnissiu,u which is ennpàwered
to decide uni st rulli gee penalties.

sin

different age categories at the
Santa Party un December 18.
Rules and free poster paper -is

The 'Battle of '63' in '77" is likely loshape np over the

--

FOUNDED 1907
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continued from Pago t

.

.

'4tdb'

Wide Selection of Snow Shovels & ice Scrapers

"Ace is the place suith
the Helpful Hardware Man" ve

1457 MILWAUICIIAV..
(NEAR HARLEM)

647n444

